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SANITARIUM FAiHiVlRAZED BY FIRE 
NINE MEN AND ONE WOMAN PERISHED

A
IN GUISE OF A CONDUCTOR 
“JACK CAULFIELD” WORKED

AN ANXIOUS TIME.

Leading Spirit In “Plnk-Ponglng” Roomed at the Home of James 
Whittington. 42 Gwynne Ave., Who Was First Man 

Jailed for Using a “Digger.**

'<5<'
.xr..^ / v>' VThrilling Scenes at a Chicago holocaust—Patients on the Fifth Floor Strapped to 

Their Beds While Flames Raged—Human Life Line Formed and Men 
Swung to Safety—Many Cases of Individual Heroism.

;

•t\ posing all applications for ball for the 
present.

The trial of the conductors charged 
with robbing the fare boxes of the To
ronto Railway Company promises to 
be the most interesting thing of its kind 
in this city for many years.

There have been extensive robberies: 
of this there is no doubt, 
any doubt that the conductors were 
the parties who did the thieving. Some 
have confessed; others have been seen 
rifling boxes; against others it will be 
proved that they sold tickets taken
from boxes; men were _ ______
the "diggers" In their possession; other 
"diggers" have been found -In various 
parts of the city 
thrown by the men who carried them 
when it became known that the cont-

x •. \J
How It Was Done.

Details as to the operations of the 
Pinkerton men in the case are being 
made public. Friends of the imprison
ed men and some conductors still In 
the company’s employ assert that the 
Pinkerton men on the case not only 
brought the metal from which the "dig- 

made to the place where it

&9.—Nine men and Mo, and G S Gott, Savergne, Ill, may the firemen, it gave the fire such head
way that there was almost no chance 
for those on the upper floors of the 
building to make their escape, and 
those who were not suffocated were 
killed or badly injured by leaping from 
windows. Aid. Kent was in a room 
on the fifth floor with his attendant, A. 
W. Wattles. The alderman, who has

7/June o-ChlcW>.
die.killed and about 30 

injured in a fire which 
the sani-

W' HUn°iéwoman were 
were

One Flumes Leaped lip Elevator Shaft.
The fire originated in the basement 

of the building, and spread rapidly to 
conducted by the St. Luke'sjthe upper storeys, thru the elevator 

lety at the corner of Wabash- ! shaft. The blaze was discovered by
S0C “ „nd "1st-street. The society |James Newe11- a grocer, who was drlv- 

and I ing thru the alley in the rear of the
the building, which was long but]dlng 

Hotel Woodruff and for 
the Hotel Lancaster, 

portion of the, 
in the institution I 

from the

V
■persons 

this afternoon 
tarium

Nor is therei
Ydestroyed ï'2 i/> tWp>

isskkiéW(S 'Mlm >LiiA III! gers” were 
was found, but that they manufactur-avenue

' M ed the tools, and when they were un
to sell them to the men for $5 and 

$6 tkgy would tell them how easy it 
would be for them to make big money 
with the use of the little piece of steel, 
and urged the men to take them and 
pay for them 
worth for the purpose had been demon
strated.

They went even further, and offered 
to motormen, according to statements 
of a number of them, dhtached tickets 
in bunches of 40 for $1. These Pinker
tons were working as extra conductors 
at Ithe time these alleged advances 
were made and spending money around 
saloons with the men.

The Leading Spirit.

been totally blind for many years, was 
In a strait Jacket, and his hands were 
manacled to a belt that passed around 
his waist. When the alarm of fire was 
sounded. Wattles ran to investigate. He 
found the elevator shaft a mass of 
flames, and ran back to hrlp the ald
erman, who, blind and unable to do 
anything with his hands, was almost 
mad with fear and was shouting like 
an insane person. He had groped his 

to the door, and by the time his

arrested with-Vdtcugied He noticed smoke coming 
from one of the basement windows, 
and «ran into the engine room.

The next instant the flames were

a 1«as therflef period as 

eJ far the greater 
By received

I.

where they were
patients 
were
drink habit 
dieted
flre broke out, there was

number of patients suffering 
and some who

caught by the draught in the elevator 
shaft, and carried upward with a roar. 
Newell shouted to several men in the 
alley to give the alarm and to alarm 
the Inmates of the building. Several 
hurried to do this, but by the time thry 
reached the first floor of the building 
the flames had been carried to the roof, 
had eaten thru it and were leaping 
high in the air.

As the cry of fire rang thru the

those seeking
and those who were ad- 

When the 
on the fifth

cure
after their practical

pany were making arrests.
The evidence on all these points, it is 

claimed by the company and by the 
officers of the crown, will be very 

Twenty or 
have been arrested, and the 

has information that impli-

to the use of drugs. 1/POLITIC-1"
s*PAP <floor a

delirium tremens 
deranged by drugs.

strapped to their beds, and 
found impossible to save them, 

did the flre spread thru the 
The list, as far as known, 

possible that the list of 
will be dncjreasedi llater, is

strong and very direct.from
were Several of %way

attendant had reached him, had fallen 
to the floor, overcome with smoke. 
Wattles seized him and tried to drag 
him down the hall to a place of safety, 
but Kent had become so crjLzetf that it 

almost impossible to do anything 
Wattles was Anally com-

more men

fte company 
cates many others.

these were y\
ltw as 
so rapidly ff Arrested Men's Friends.

The friends of the arrested men and 
of the men in the service of thet building, patients sprang from their 

beds, and before they eouM be prevent- 
as ed several had jumped from the win

dows to the pavement.

building, 
altho it is 
dead ISglFêlSM o some

was
with him. 
pelled to run

company resent in the bitterest way 
the work of the Pinkertons. They al
lege that these men deliberately set 
traps to catch the conductors, and they 

go so far as to say that the Pink-

The leading spirit in the detective 
work was “Jack Caulfield," who proved 
himself a man of cleverness. Just al 
present he is supposed to be staying 
very close in his hotel, as he has been 
seen but once since the first arrests 

made, and then he disappeared.

W )
//follows:

The dead—S J Newell, Carl A Carl- 
Hanrington, Samuel Dal- 

T Stanton, George A Rib- 
Williajm Kent,

' for his life, as 
were already scorch-

He ran to a

VJumped to Certain Death.
The fire department was on the scene 

within a few minutes, and, as the win
dows were filled with people shrieking 
for help, the firemen devoted their first 
efforts to save lives, and allowed the 

While this was the means

Wthe flames .1son, Joseph 
sell Dr J
beck, Hillsdale, Mich;

of the -4th Ward, Chicago;

/yjin.g his clothing, 
window on the south fdde of the building,

Wattles

/ even
ertons supplied the “diggers.”

The answer of the Crown lawyers 
and of the company to all these allega
tions is that the robberies took place 
before the Pinkertons were called in, 
that “diggers” were used on the boxes 
before any Pinkerton men came 
the case, and that used tickets had also 
been hawked about before the detec-

across which were iron bars, 
managed to tear two of these from their 
fastenings, and two other men va ho had fol
lowed him climbed out on the sill. They

mm ttalderman
John B Knapman, Mrs M Baumann, B 
H Boyd, 78 years of age, and member fire to burn, 
of medical staff of the institution.

Michael Lu'by, J B Bishop, St. Louis,

were
About March 1 a tall, well-dressed7

of 30, of florid complexion and aman iof saving a large number of people, complacent air, made his appearance
The men <

Continued on Page 2.who were carried down the ladders by {-rSSg Into at the Queen-street ham.
recall, in the light of recent develop
ments, the ease with which the strang
er secured an "extra." They are also 
reminded, with much vividness of 
Caulfield's properous appearance, his 
outspoken indifference to whether he 
took his car out or not, and the fre- 

arralgned. quency with which
Jack Kane’s hotel, buying 

and

v

FREE TRADE WITH THE COLONIES IN THE AIR
GREAT BRITAIN WOULD MAKE SOME SACRIFICES

-r:

\)
tlves appeared.

A number of the wives and the moth
ers of the accused men were in court 

Joseph Henry andyesterday, when 
Martin Nelson, two of the recently ar-<•

foundSir Michael Hicks-Beach Does Not Think It Would Involve Increased Duties on the Part of 
Foreign Nations, But Even If It Does it Would Justify Its Adoption.

he wasrested conductors, were 
They were remanded until Friday with
out bail. At that time the preliminary 
hearings of some of the men will occur, 
and an effort will be made to secure 

favorable action on the question

around
drinks for the street oar men, 
spending money like a prince. He 
made no secret of 
street car tickets, according to a large 
number of people who were in the " 
habit of frequenting the place. It was 
at this hotel that the first arrests were 
made of jpeople who were alleged tc 
have been handling tickets stolen by 
the use of the diggers.

Distracted Parent: My, but they’re small ; terribly reduced !. Tune 9-During the debate free trade between this country and bate. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was drawn
the Finance Bill in the House of the colonies, altogether disclaimed the and said: “Great Britain, as it appears 

Commons^ to-day the grain tax came interpretation that the Canadian Pre- from the budget which was delivered 
te^or much criticism Sir William mler, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, had put on yesterday, has entered upon a new line

tended to tax whether it'duties on the part of foreign nations, cton,t to say that England has opened
, Ta Tl LT l ieL te aid in J "but." the speaker added. “•« ~« up new arenues of taxation; she has 

was intended to be . 1 c-onld have free traxle with the pXie ,back to the cjd duties on corn,
the negotiation of pre eren îa rél®»te* even *ome sacrifice* in the* [Hear, hear.] It is very true that
with foreign countries. direction might be made.” tax whjch haa been imposed on

Chancellor of the Exchequer r the~member for Bast the English people is not large. I do

Michael Hicks-Beach, rep e re^.enUL, Tork ln the House of iCommons, J not complain of that; I rather rejoice
grain tax waa. TTtif with out preju- brought up the subject of Imperial at it. But at all events there is an 
only, hut he absolutely, without preju Brougnt up ■* . . „.otec_1 opening, and since the British govern-

whlch would politics and the adoption of Prolec^ opening,^ ^ ^ Mne cf
the colonial Pre- tion by Great Britain. He showed the taxation the fteld 'is cffleair now tor 

T^r,Son and which he hoped record of opportunities lat slip by the negotiations in a new direction at Lon- 
m London and wm ^ .precipitat&d a lively de-1 don next summer."

exhibiting loose—

more
of ball. The wives of the men present 
manifested the greatest anxiety over 
the confinement of their husbands. 
They have not been permitted to see 
them since they were arrested.

and their friends think that this
Comparatively Small Blaze in the 

Centre of Old London Results 
In Three Deaths.

A Boston Newspaper Prints a Sensa
tional Story Not Substan

tiated By Facts,

TheIsland Committee Notifies Squatters 
to Get Off Heber’s Park 

Near Hanlan’s.

sure, men
is an exceptional hardship. The Crown 
Attorney has taken the position, how- 

that the evidences èf guilt a re 
so strong that he Î* warranted tn oo-

How He Stood in.
“Jack Caulfield” easily Ingratiated

>

i
ever, - Ir*Continued on Page 2.The

\

ALDERMAN SAYSTHERE’LLBETROUBLE EXTENSION LADDERS TOO SHORTALLEGES MAJOR BOND IS NOW ALIVE IA CHANCE FOR CANADA.MORE CANAOEAK CASUALTIES.
Drought In Anstmll» ■ Mokes De

mand for Food Stuff..

Winnipeg, June 9.—W. R. Maclnnes, 
assistant freight traffic manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, has received 
advices from Mr. F. W. Jackson, man
ager of the Canadian-AusitraMan Steam
ship Line, Sydney, Australia, that, ow
ing to continued drought in Australia, 
there is likely to be an unprecedented 
demand for wheat flour and other food
stuffs at remunerative prices.

A KING FOR PEACE.

Parle, June 9.—The Figaro to-day print* 
a despatch, dated at Turin, Italy, which 
says a-rumor la enrrent there that King 
Victor Emanuel Intends to issue a proposal 
for disarmament, In- conjunction with the 
Czar of Itossla.

to the discussion Life Net Was n Tarpaulin Taken 
From a Passing 

Fruit Van.

List of Those Dead and Dangerously 
Ill ln South Africa.

dice
take place between 
mlers
would have good results ln

It an Attempt Is Made to Enforce 
the Order—Solicitor Cas

well's Opinion.

Investigation Proves, However,That 
the Montreal Mon Was Burned 

to Death.

■

Ottawa, June 9.—The Casualty De
partment sent the following cables to 
the Governor-General to-day:

Cape Town, June 6.—The following 
deaths are reported June 3: At sea, 
on board Cestrian.
Mounted Rifles, 132, John J.Woodmore. 
enteric fever; June 5, at Elandsfon- 
tein,2nd Regt. C. M. R., 305, Stanley 
Bamfleld, enteric fever.

is the second reported on the

London, Eng., June 9.—The inade- 
of the flre equipment of Lon-

Everything points to the fact that 
the campers who have pitched their ■ sayg. 
tents

St. Thomas, June 9.—The Times
The Boston Herald has 

sensational report from St. 
Vermont, to the ef

fect that Major E. L. Bond of Mont
real, who was reported as having been 
burnt to death ln his country home on 
Lake Champlain, in December last, is 
alive in Mexico. The charred remains 
of a man were found ln the ruins, 
an«l a coroner's jury returned a verdict 
that they were the remains of Major 
Bund. The widow was left insurance 
policies estimated at from $60,000 to 
$ 100,000. These were paid, and the 
even: com-iderod oiosed.

The Insurance people found, how
ever, cause to reinvestigate. First, 
they learned that obligations against 
Bond to the amount of fully $80,000 
had become due since his death. Tl-ese 
claims were for money due bank! 
and for papers he had endorsed for 
one or another of the concerns he was 
interested in.

A ffew days later, one of the com
panies learned that a piece of pro
perty in Montreal, which had been 
deeded to Mrs. Bend by her husband 
just previous to his death, and which 
was estimated to be worth fully $20,- 
000, had been offered to a purchaser 
for $12,000. This was regarded as 
stra.i:ge, especially when it was con
sidered that the widow was amply 
provided for. These and other little 
things, which came up from time to 
time, caused the insurance company 
to begin an Investigation.

The detectives of the insurance 
company are said to be in Mexico 
at this time.

PAARDEBURG VETERAN DEAD. quacy
don has again been demonstrated byand erected their shacks for the a

that portion of the Island Albans,
Son of General Manager of Motion» 

Bank Dice ln Sydney. —
the fatalities which attended a com
paratively small blaze In the centre of 
the city at a late hour this afternoon. 
The fire occurred ln the upper portion 
of a five-storey building, ad.oinlng the 
Mansion House Station, in the busiest 
section of London.

The first extension ladders to arrive 
at the scene could not lie elevate 1 to 

i the height of the fo-vtii storey, and 
Inmates of the upper flo/ s were com
pelled to Jump down into a tarpaulin, 

j which had been hastily procured by 
! the firemen from a pistl- g fruit van.

3rd Canadiansummer on 
known as Heber's Park will be com
pelled to vacate the locality. Of course, 
they will do so reluctantly and not 
without a vigorous protest to the deci
sion of the Island Committee in this

Solicitor

Striking Miners Use Little Violence, 
But Lines of Ostracism Are 

Rigidly Drawn,

Montreal, June 9.—The death oc
curred at Sydney, Australia, on April 
15 last, of Mr. George 'Wolferstan 
Thomas, eldest son of the late Mr. F. 
Wolferstan Thomas, general manager 
of the Maisons Bank. The deceased 
had an eventful military career, hav- 
ling served With ,flhe Queen's 
Rifles of Toronto dunlng the Fenian 

he took part ln

Alfred Jury, Our Agent in Liverpool, 
Says Canada Will Get Her 

Fair Share.
Woodmore's

v death
Cestrian, Pte. Higgins having been re
ported the day the ship reached Cape

On May 28, Cityregard.
Caswell, in compliance with the order 
passed by the Island Committee, sent 
out the following notice to those en-

NON-UNION MEN CAN’T GET SUPPLIES Town.BIG OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRADE Own 8.—DangerouslyCape Town, June
June 7, Elandsfontein, 2nd C.M.

R„ 723, Clement Guest, Roesland; More About Panama. lints.
205, William Bell, Hamilton; 602, A man will say to you that, to pay

j Several of those who jumped were *'*d- Harry Hyde, Charlottetown, all en ^ gbeer foolishness; but, considering
! lÿ Injured, and qth rs who refused teric fever. the days and mights of Incessant labor
to take this risk disaojHureu within the Cape Town, June 9.—Death froni en- required to weave one, and the careful 
smoking windows. Several hours teric fever, June 8, Klerksdorp Can- selection necessary in the matter of
elapsed before the casualties were adlan Army Medical Staff, attached each single thread, it seems, indeed,
ascertained; it was then found that 10th Canadian Field Hceplta , , an almost unreasonably low figure If
three persons were dead and fifteen Nelson Price; dangerously ill. June ” takes g0methlng over «il months to
Injured, one prcbabifatally. Charles McVicar, London; Richard complete one, even a middling good

ployer Quebec; both 2nd C.M.R., and panama, and the work is done mostly
both enteric fever. Nelson Price, re- at nights. The care expended on
norted dead, does not appear on the tbenl| however. guarantees a long
nominal roll, but the name, George nfe A panama is short-lived at
Orlie Price of St. John, N. B., ap- flve years, and the beauty of them

connected with the Medical lH ,tbat they can be easily cleaned and
whitened, should they begin to show 

Dineen Company have a

-camped near Heber’s Hotel:
"I am instructed by the Island 

Committee to take immediate steps 
to remove all tents, shacks, etc,, 
located on the western poi-uoi, of 
the Island, especially neair Heber's 
Hotel, or on the sand bar near 
Turner's Baths. I am informed by 
the Assessment Commissioner that 
you have a shack in this locality 
on property belonging to the city. 
I now write to ask you to have the 
same removed within one week 
from this date, or proceedings will 
be taken to, have the same wholly 
removed off the city property."

ill: ■TRaid, when
the battle of Ridgeway, and with the 
2nd Battalion of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment of Infantry, when he was 
present at the battle of Paardeberg 
and subsequent surrender of General 

After flve vears’ absence abroad, as cronje. While in South Africa on 
After nv y , jury active service, he was seized with en-

Dominion emigrant agent, Aiir • ^n(J wag invaiiided home. On lt is saia, will be the boycott.
Toronto citizen, has return- h|s reoovery he went to Glasgow, and

Mr- '£££. jTrSdS tSordr monttorimmedp!r; | there is to be no vioience, but that the

son at 31 Sunnysme prec<,dinK hfs demise. The illness | boycott shall be utilized to the fullest 
next 60 days, when he wbich carried him off was of only measure Already it is almost impos-

will return to his post at Liverpool, two weeks' duration,_______ atMe fOT non-union men to make any
Mr. Jury's ton» residence Inland RA|Lg AT THE S00. Purchases. Merchants refuse to serve

lessened . ---------- them. Meanwhile a story went abroad thait
cooled hds enthusiasm for Toronto. American, t'ndersell Canadian, to An employe of the Delaware and Solicitor had regretted hav-

d eel ares that he tries to 4he ^.en.^T a Ton. „„ Company refused to obey the £ ™ ^Tnotiœ unti, the order

keep as much in toudh with the a ottawa, June 9.-Mr. F. H. Clergue. strike order and continues at work. of the c(>mmittee had been ratified by
of the province n » c chatted the commercial magnate of the "Soo," His brother,, 'a crlpP e. an ®L ^ the city Council, and that he intended
resided, as possible. Mr. Jury chatted stateg that the teacher, has been informed by the further action unti, such was
entertainingly last^evening over recent, ^ ^ ^ „ nwv School Committee that he must g d„ne.

in world a airs, in I actlve operation, and turning out up hls sch001 “n e=s s r0 ^ Seen by The World ln this connec-
peculiarly Interested, and dis ( ^ of ^ per day ln a few work. Two other brothers and a sister ^ ^ CasweU eTnphatlcally denled

apparent satisfaction th- , ^ ^ ^ jncreased tQ 600, have been discharged from the places, the accuracy of ,he story. On the con.
peculiar significance of these . lions. The company, during the pre-,"here they "eTe ernip 01 ' . , trary. he was rather thankful of the
ments as touching the progress o ̂  | sent seascmi will supply the govern- [ A r” Plains near reminder that the week's notice given
colonial empire of this hem sp r . | ment with 35,000 tons of steel rails. herp' and demandcd tbe discharge of the campers to move had expired, and
predicted that the emigration to 'an I pbey have booked altogether Cana- Miss McCaal who has an uncle who is be immediately set to work to com-
ada this year would exceed in point or', djan orders to the amount of 100.000 working as an engineer in pumping out municate with the Assessment Commis-
numhers those who have anrlved j tone. Asked if they were making t^eall other te^hera who sioner to ascertain officially If the
during any year in the pas ' I any foreign shipments, Mr. Clergue j)ave relatives at work be dismissed campers had complied with the notice.
and,altogerthcr,painted in roseate colors raphed in the negative adding that mm:,rily j „Ir , am informed by the Commis-

colony of, the Canadian business would keep The entlre country about here has that lU)ey have Dot,„ he added

“then strenuous steps will be taken for

Probability Now i. That President 
Roosevelt Will Interfere In 

the Strike.

the Prefer- 
Mnst Send

England Appreciate, 
enoe, Bat Shipper.

Honest Package.,
9.—TheWilkes-Barre, Pa., June

weapon of -the strikers, from now ov..
It is 

strikers thatunderstood among thea popular 
ed to this city, 
guest of his 
avenue for the

ii
S

BACK TO ENGLISH CONTROL1 r

Mr. James Boss Sell. HI* Interest 
In Birmingham Street Railway.

Montreal, June 9.—It Is learned that 
the Birmingham Street Railway, which 
was purchased some years ago by a 
syndicate formed by Mr. James Ross, 
has once more f.afllen Into English 

hands. The statement Is made in 
"London financial circles" that Mr. 
Ross, who had become the sole owner 
of the Birmingham lines, has sold It 
to a number of English capitalists, 
and that the transfer is now being 
made. The venture is understood to 
have been, from the outset, a profit
able one for the Montreal millionaire, 
and the figure received by him for 
the Birmingham iroadla. altho not 
given out. Is believed to have been a 
very handsome one. It is likewise 
stated that the new English owners 
have already refused an offer from 
an American syndicate In excess of 
the pice paid to Mr. Ross.

pears as 
Hospital Corps.

■ has not
nor any wear, 

new stock of Panaimas, starting at 
$5 and going up to $30. See them.

SHOWERS OR THUNDERSTORMS.

BOERS WERE GHOULS.In fact, he fl
ic
r.Knl.ley'e D.S.O. to HI. 

Naked Brea.t,
Nailed Corp.

#||
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 

9.—(8 p.m.)—Local Showers have oc-
June 9.—Trooper Hamen of 

this city, In a letter to hls parents,
states that, after the shooting of Cor- j curced to-day in the Lower St. Lawr- 
poral Knisley and Private Day, and, ence Valley, and also near Lake Su-
the capture of their four comrades, perior, while in other parts of Can-
the Boers stripped the dead, and .da fair weather has prevailed. The
nailed Knisley's distinguished eer- : temperature has been very generally
vice medal and »^th African ribbon ej. than yesterllay, except ln Manl. 
to the héros naked breast. : toba, where it has been a little lower.

tempera-

Ottawa,
events 
eda is 
cussed with

for The Boston Herald 
St. Thomas Times.

So much 
The Pember s Turkish and Russian Baths 

are the best. 127-129 Yonge.
Minimum and maximum 

tures: Victoria, 48—62; Kamloops, 56

satisfied. es m&hs
■vis aryss b $ &,! 15t'i7.r,toL0Srl£;.=Ts“i<i2
He elncs plnd songs and shrinks from Q4; Quebec, 40—<50; Halifax, 44—64.

Men*"congregate in crowds. Probabilities.
Loiver Lake* anil Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to etroiig south»ewterly and 
southerly winds; local sliowers or 
thunderstorms, but partly fair and 
warmer.

and
This story has been going the rounds 
of every newspaper office i*n Canada, 
buit has been branded as stupid and ?— - ... The entire country about here has

j them busy for some time come. As bpcn uniQnlzed and this makes the 
1 to the price o>f sfteel rails, Mr. ( lergue 

“This Is an era of commercial and ' stated that the American ironmasters j
* ____ underselling in the Canadian ;

wo market to the extent of p^r ton, in 
it is a physical impossibility to pre- ^ bope of killing Canadian compe-
vent Canada reaping a large share of tmon. 

prosperity incident to the situa- >
•‘Ot< the Ki

g the future of the British 
North America.

untrue.
The insurance on Major Bond's life 

was as follows: Templars, $30')0; the
the carrying out of the committee's ; sun Life, $5<Jti0; Aetna, $10,0t>t; Can-
order. It is not true that I have taken ada Life, $5U00i

. . Equitable, .'juiiOO; Federal
New York, June 9—The Herald says: any cognizance whatever of what ac- jjyQ.jy. 0cean Accident, $10,000; On-

certain that President tion the Council may take. The com-'tnrio Accident, $5000; Royal Victoria,
Roosevelt will Interfere in the coal mlttee in that respect is supreme." <6000: ^ak‘^n^
strike. Carroll B- Wright, the United Want ConinilHee to Reconsider. whJch given to her 30 years ago

i States Commissioner of Labor, sum- Aid. Burns and a couple of other, by a marriage contract. The insur- 
'moned hastily from Massachusetts to councillors, it is understood, are in- ance companies have ali {pai^ and
Washington, had a hurried conference revesting themselves with a view to, ^"wS^guMy here® She, however,

Mlchuel, B.C., Does *50.000 at the xvhite House yesterday, after having the committee reconsider their j considered that she was in honor
Crow's Nest Pa*. Co. | which he came to this city to remain decls|on but from the gtand t ken by i bound to pay certain debts, and It

se\oral days. It is understood he "111 /l. ,, „one to this purpose, except
B.C., June 9.—A disastrous hold a conference with the coal opera- some of the committee It is pretty the A11 the companies are sot-

tors. and, at the urgent request of the safe to say that their efforts will, jsfied Major Bond is dead.
President, make every effort to settle be of no avail. I Major Bond's skull and teeth were
the coal strike Mr. Wright refused to Johfi T amaI1- e member of the com. 1‘’l=arl>' Identified at the time of the 
be seen last night. ■ fire, and are now in the pos^vSEion of

In Washington, while it is believed mittee, as representative of the Island tbe coroner at Bedford.
Mr. Association, says he will resign from —

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed Si. 202 and 201 King W.

boycott more effective. J-
PRESIDENT WILL INTERFERE. | FATAL DUCK SHOOT.industrial development generally, and ; were

. ;
Nav, he is not a soulful hard 

Divinely gifted at it's hlrth-- 
He strolls In the asylum, yard 

And thinks be owns tbe earth.
—S. its#

Onion Lake, N. W. T., via Qu’Ap
pelle, June 9.—Yesterday afternoon, 
while James Dufresne and Benjamin 
Patnaude. both aged 15 years,were out 
duck-shooting. Dufresne accidental- 
shot Patnaude. the entire charge en
tering tiie unfortunate lad in the left
side of the back, 
ately taken home and Dry Matheson 
called- but nothing could be done, and 
he died at midnight. Two years ago, 
the same lad shot a brother of de
ceased, but he recovered.

It now seems ithe
Patents — Fo'herstonhaugh A Ca.. 
iugtJtreet West. Toronto, also Mont-, .— e own \XTuahili LFl.On. Vll

tion," Mr. Ju,ry observed.
"hole, Canada is ln a position to re- rea 
ceive larger benefits from present ] 
world events than any other section of 
the globe. In England the temper of 
the populace is one of great enthusi
asm toward Canada, and the whole

nc-Birsoi' w low, va.—. —-
ti, Ottawa ana Washington. Ottawa Valley and Up-pec St. Lawr

ence—Fresh to strong southwesterly 
and southerly winds; local showers or 
thunderstorms, but partly fair and 
warmer.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed 81. 202 and 204 King W.

FIFTY FAMILIES HOMELESS.

1
Wedding Flower*.

Charming effects for table and house 
ere assured you if you order your dec
orations at Dunlop's. He always has to strong southwestsirly winds; local 
new ideas for artistic and striking com- showers or thunderstorms, but partly 
blnations, and hls glorious flowers are fair, 
unsurpassed. See them, at 5 West j Maritime—Freshl t/\ strong south- 
King-streed and 445 Yonge street. i westerly winds; mostly fair, with 9

---------------------------------little higher temperature; a few scat-
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered tered showers, 

office i Canadian Bank of !

He was imimedi-Fire at
Damage to Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh

:i
i Mldhel,empire is ready to accord this colony ; 

thef'highest place ln the esteem of the Are here
nation., lit will require no special leaving -> l-im

barely escaping with their lives.
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-

about $50,000. Ten cars were that the President relies upon
The wind was blowing Wright to bring about an amicable out. the committee if the order in question 

come, it is known that the advisability 
of proceeding against the railroads con.

the mines under the therrnan

to day destroyed 24 houses, 
homeless, some

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Price 10c. 21The
effort to turn this good feeling into 
commercial channels that will result lo”3 _t0,^
In the establishment of such relations destroyed,
as will keep Canada in the lead for a burricane from the east.
a quarter of a century. I don’t think ---------- -——------------- -
this is an exaggeration. The feeling! _ Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for
ln England is amazingly favorable to | sr straight. Alive Bollard. Yonge St, 
this country.

The Preference Appreciated.
"This is not merely

GARDEN TRUCK SUFFER». Accountants, „
CommerceBullding. Toronto I Lake Superior—Fresh to strong 

I northeast and north winds; cool and
London, June 9.—A severe fuist vi‘:t- 

ed this section Sunday night. Straw
berries, tomatoes and cucumbers suf
fered badly. The season has been the 
hardest on market gardeners for some 

Some who attend the London

MARRIAGES Showery.
„ nv the nor Manitoba—Mostly fair,PARKER—WBATHERLEI—By the Rev. nonh afid east w|ndg

Newton Hill, on Sunday. June 8. 1902,
Maud Weatberley of Lewisham, England, 
to David I*arker of Toronto.

DEATHS.
NOLAN—Suddenly, on Sunday, June 8,

]002, Dennis J. Nolan of the Yonge street 
Fire Hall.

Funeral from hls late residence, 180 
Baldwln-strent, at 0.30 a.m. on Tuesday, 
to St. Mary's Chureh. thence to fit. Mich
ael's Cemetery. Friends kindly accept 
this intimation.

with coolConllnned on Page 4
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Annual meeting Synod of Toronto, 
St James' Cathedral, first day.

Caledonian Society ef Toronto, St. 
George's Hall, 8 p.m.

Q.O.R. Band concert. Allan Gardens, 
8 p.m.

Toronto Methodist Conference, Metro
politan Chureh. last day.

Exhibition Central League of School 
Art. Granite Rink. 2 and 8 p.m.

Robert Mantell In "Richard III.," 
Grand. 8 p.m.

Aitiirey Stork Company, Toronto Op
era House. 2 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Hanlan'a Point, 2 and 8 
p.m.

Vaudeville, Munro Park, 8 p.m.

Anti-Trust Law is seriously on,deleted.; A Doable .y,.
While confessedly nervous over the ! w„ rouls are united; ,

outcome cf the Presidents Interest _ ... ’
______  strike the operators reiterated hearts, the alliance may be said to be

patriotic enthusiasm over toe* valor-1 Toulon, France, June 9-Lieut. Bau- yesterday their declarations that time a double tie. Utile Dan Cupid is mak- 

6oUuth Africl It is no!Xli;rrPquer i dlc ^ T^Na^A e£1 ^keri "° ^ ' j '"oro^ a^d"’vM thi? SSSS? A

recognize- in^ this a mlrit on th lhe, lignsBed^that the balloon has fallen Rer.olutlons denouncing the operators j grooms. These baautlful bridal 
rtSSa to eZrtf.l,ThP,! il nm the water and that Lieut. Beiydlc ‘.ere uranlmouriy adopted. scarves are Immaculately correct tor
or Canada to encourage the best pos-: into .the ware. Dtducvments are being offered to | weddings, and admirably adapted for
Bible relations, and they are ready toi haa disappeared------- .----------- !Btrikine anthracite miners to work in | all dress cecirions. Ask to «U them

the mines in British Columbia. jut 77 West King-street.

Drink Grono, Cereal Coflee.
another aeronaut LOST.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.years.
market have lost over a thousand to- 

vines.and new supplies will have
Jane t>. At. From.

.. Vjuicou vei 

.. .Liverpool 

... Hamburg 
....Antwerp 
.... Lomlop
.. Liverpool

.......... Cardifl

...New Yorl 
.. .Moutri al 

...Now Yorl 

...New Yori 

...New Yorl 
....Montreal

I'm. of India. ..Yokrrimmi .. 
Tunisian.
FoLnria. .
Mexlmn.

mato 
to be put out. ..Montreal 

. Montrral 
..Montreal 

Montevidenn...Montrer, 1 
..Montreal 
..Montreal

Try tbe Decanter at Thomas.

Briber Pleaded Guilt.
Montreal, June 9.—Alfred Bv.iuot. accused 

of being responsible for the oallot box 
Bluffing ln connection with the St. James* 
div’.rion bye-election, appeared Ln court fo- 
c:«y and formally pleafled guilty to tbe 
charge. He will be sentenced to-morrow.

pr

t:
Manxman 
I^rne.
Neekar............. BremenT
Pomeranian. ...Glasgow
Columbia..........Cb-aeow ...
Kronprbta W...Clnrhourg .
La Gascogne. ‘..Havre ........
Ionian............... Liverpool ..

■

City Hall Drug Store -College Ices.
Gr.no Coffee, Sold By Grocer.,Continued on Page 2. I
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HELP WANTED.sa* « JlilQfli I ITS TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
If You have 
Weak Lungs
Angicr’s Petroleum Emulsion will 
benefit them immediately. By its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic 
action, it cleanses and heals the 
sore; irritated and diseased mem
branes, stops the cough, revitalizes 
the blood, creates healthy flesh and 
strengthens the whole system. 
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is. 
pleasant to take, agrees with weak 
stomachs, promotes a healthy appe
tite and keeps the digestive organs 
in a healthy condition so that the 
food is properly digested and 
assimilated. A gain in weight 
always follows its use.

All druggists sell it.
Anqicr Chemical Co., Boston. Mass.

iH-l-v I M-I-H-M-H-h H-I-I-H-t-H-f-M-f T> ATTRRX FITTERS AND STOVE- 
AT mounters stay away from Toronto. 
Strike on.| MWOAK

HALL

• •

T71 METRICAL
Jjj away from Toronto; strike on.

XT akble wohkers-keep aw ax
If 1 from Toronto; strike on.

WORKERS -KEEPSECURITY.MANY CURIOUS THINGS IN LAW.T Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital..........
Reserve Fund

Held Moni

• • liOiryeriWhen There Were No
Justice Wne Dlenlfled and and

$1,000,000
270,000

\\T ANTED—GARDENER, EVERY 2 
>V weeks. Apply Monday; Dth Inst., at 

237 Huros-Htreet.
Impartially Administered.

GenuineIt would not be rash to say that laws 
were most reasonable and dignified In 
the earliest times of civilization. And 
the fact is easily explained—there was 
no class of lawyers; no one had a pro-

Prosldent :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents:
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg 

Branch.

-N,r ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
i_TjL Kingston; strike still oo.ta-Remomber, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.
BISONS S'Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
10 and ’12 A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED—TTII3 

war is over; agents clearing $3 to $20 
dally with “Pictorial History of Our War 
In South Africa" : highest endorsement»; 
everybody wants It; contains thrilling his- 
tory of the brave deeds of our boys In the 
wnr, and complete history of the war ami 
the country : GOO pages. 8 x 10: only $1.50;, 
freight and duty paid; outfit free. Colonial 
Publishing Co. Dept. 2, Chicago.

CALLED THEM “PACK OF ROBBERS”
A HAMILTON ALDERMAN’S WORDS

nocheiter
i m. ' !»•fessional Interest in complicating rules 

This was work fittingor precedents, 
the decadence, and which left it as the

AD-

“Worsted”
Suits

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, 
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for 
safe custody. I T

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed | j 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual.

worst evil of all heritages to the bar
barians who succeeded. In truth, they 
welcomed the curse gladly, being 
thoughtless and fond of chicanery, as 
are all savages, 
nearly the whole universe—such part of 
It as was worth ruling—the whole body

Barrow's
day in a pi 
Louis Bruce 
and had aHg- 

I allowing onl 
Rochester a 
the Bisons, 
vidence and 
record :

Clubs— 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto .... 
pj evidence 
Rochester .. 
Worcester . 
Jersey City 
Newark . r. 1 
Montreal ...

Games to-d 
falo at Roc 
deuce, News

Must Bear Signature of
o

ADY MACHINE OPERATORS want! 
ed; to work on tents. The D. pike 

Co., 123 King-street cast.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Thirteenth Band concert, Armories, 
8 p.m.

Cemetery Board, 8 p.m.
General Sessions open at 1.30 p.m. 
Annual meeting of the Children's Aid 

Society, Y.M.C.A. building, 3.30 p.m.

Opposed the Proposition of the 
Board of Education for a 

New School.

When Egypt ruled

Seè Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. PERSONALS.No room in this little space 
for generalities—but just to 
give you 3 or 4 facts in a 
clothing way that mean a 
good investment of the 
money you spend.

Si,the barrels and sorted over, and the 
bruised fruit discarded or sold at a
loss. This gives the Canadian farmer talned, we learn, in eight volumes. The 

... and fruit raiser the worst of it when . . , fh. on ,,.hi,, before him.The third was to the residence of John the, ought to have the best of it, for , set th®™ on tne table oeiore n .
Busvombe, Dunduru-street. the tire being j.jjw-ianf] prefers Canadian stocks. The, Attorneys did not exist, and no man, 
started by the upturning of a lamp. English commlselon man will not make - not even a friend, was permitted to

Elocutionist* Only Wanted. , R ^ggegtaon on this score, because he speak for another. Plaintiff and de 
In future applicants for positions on lnB bv tbe Canadian’s loss. In other fendant conducted their own case, ex- 

the Hamilton Police Force had better take wor(Jg> ’hlg commission is based upon amined and cross-examined tee wit- 
mlS™m °ffie *MÎv as Acting Chief quantity,’and he would rather sell a nesses, and the judge interposed only to 
Prentlërhn” Reported' that P C Springer. | barrel than three boxes, for his com- j assute himself of facts. Neverttnlesy, 
one of the last constables appointed,had an mission is heavier. These hints are we can find curiosities of practice, ir 
Impediment in his speech, that rendered practical and touch the very vijtals of not exactly of law, even in Egypt. One 
him unfit for service as a police constable, the trade situation.” was the official called magistrate or
The commissioners were In somewhat of a -------—------------------— chief of the robbers. There is no need
quandary, ro Dr. Langrlll was sent for, . . n »-r i rii-i-p to explain that thieves and swindlersï?bL . SANITARIUM PATIENTS .* K L-

crazed by fire sfact The man's physique was good in Ulinz. LU u i nul getic person at a handsome salary to
every way. . be their "head. Every man who lived

Constable Springer was given several 1 —------ by his wits had to give in his name for
passages from the Bible to read. No as- ____ _____ _______ enrolment; did he tail to do so, anyone
tlon was taken. Continued From rage 1. who submitted would denounce him.

Deceased Brewer Lett *175,000. All members of the guild gave in a re-
The will of the late Harry ICuntz. well- were aeen bT the firemen, who called to t Qf thejr operations, with a de- 

known brewer, who died last week, will them to remain where they were and they go-mUon of the plunder. When a citi- . .
lie entered for probate In a few days Do- 1vould save them. A ladder was run up rs zen was robbed he addressed himself to ®art"quake—query, did their 
ceased s estate Is valued at from $170.000 ,. . „ . . „„ , ,,h . lllo „.hr, „ininiv reterroi to 'apse? Sir Henry says that he thoughtto $180,000, of which about $80,000 Is in hl«h ns Poss-ble, and the two men, with the magistrate, who simply refei red to h!mself in fairyland when set to decide 
chattel mortgages. Wattles, were taken down. He be-ame W» b?°j'®- Identiifled the case and re ca£es ]lke these by rule o( law, but he

Beckett Drive Closed. crazed with excitement, and. not waiting ë^t^unon their value * It Is interest- "900,1 Sot accustomed to the region.
The Beckett-drive, on the mountain side, for the return at the firemen, sprang tor ln„ 1- tha.t Larie sneaks of this fln<1 Presently began to act as If in a

has been closed. A fence was erected at 1 a net, which Home men were holding on “ , , ln . - ,, ahrv-tlv rea-l and substantial world." So Mr.
the head of James-street, and also at j the sidewalk beneath. He fe.i partly in it JM1 ^ Wl 11 ioVon G- H. Pedder, C. S. !.. tells how the
Queen-street, the part owned by the Chari- j and partly on the sidewalk, and sustained ^fore his day. sir Gardner vvUK ns n beadman of a village complained to him
ton estate. It appears that the late B. h. Injuries which probably will cause Ills describes him as still existing. It rs assessment of a certain field at
Charlton sold about 350 yards of property death ln a short time. hardly worth while to repeat the le- °arden rotes tho it was not irrigable
to the promoters of the rood, the same to Kent was left lying on the floor of Ms : gends of magisterial Ingenuity with onlnm.W he found * well fhero but
be paid for within five years. The dve I room, and evidently died of suffocation, which Eastern literature abounds, but ,0nn“ a well tner., DU
years expired some time ago. and, as the His body was badly burned after death, the mention of Lane recalls one which People would not use it because a bhut 
estate had not been paid for. It was de- Three hours after the outbreak of the tire be cites as tho he could guarantee its ?r Bhost had taken up its abode there- 
clded to fence in the property. it was found on the floor of his room, one f_]th A woman came at evening and in- In 3,1 gravity, Mr. Pedder instruct-

Pollce Point. leg burned to a crisp and the head burned ÎTS'S nS umn Ms c,eTk to draw up a legal notice
Harry Bum^riest^t reported to £ was identified by mean, of hi. ^ed^five ^"orS'ame" X” %»*™"* ^n!t that Whlle ^

Mryr œ >• C„„-„Ce rov Escape. flSS'Sîi-îot ÙS. .. and. therefore,

thief relived him of his gold watch and A scene that wlought to the pitch of his cnmnlaint to rou,a not pny hls due assessment. Butchain. madness the great crowd that gathered 3nd stTaightway bore his complaint to the government must not lose its rights.
William Martin and Henry Bosket, color- around the building was enacted at a I"6 agha of police—be it oDservea tnai therefore, within a week the bhut

ed men, from Buffalo, arrested at the race fourth-storey window, on the north side, the woman was a stranger who left no ^, , . the assessment or show
track on a charge of pocket-picking, elect- Across this window was a heavy wire address. The agha Instructed him gno. |hP contraw the mac-is-
ed to be tried this morning by a jury. They screen, and on the outside of the screen ! what to do. Accordingly, he hid all trate must conclude that he did not wish 
will get trial ou Wednesday at the June were iron bars running parallel to the sill, the valuables ln his shop, and on open- vJTr, well which
Sessions. The space between these bars was tpo small ine lt next day raised a prodigious to keep possession of the well, which

to allow the passage of even a small boy. cîfmor Thlevei had broken in- he was would handed over to the ryot. This
and behind them were gathered a crowd of - Ruined Rut Ms own 1<^3 did not document was dropped down the well
men whose numbers were afterwards found : rY;ned- But hl® °TP .,,i.1 in presence of wltness.-s. No answer
to be between 25 and 30 The escape In "Ify he moaned by comparison wUh be,pR. recelved at the end of tbe week,
other directions was impossible, for the fire i the loss of honor. Pledges had been pea «ant fe’<t easv and be^an to ir- 

Woodstock, Ont., June 9.—A great deal filled all the halls and was steadily eating stolen, among them a valuable choors . .. , , v Vr’nm m n n t rat ion he-
of time was occupied at the meeting of 1,8 "ay toward the window, at which the deposited the night before. Neighbors _^x "nv curious anT diverting la<w
Hamilton Conference here to-day with the i ^ «aV*« ATa/fch^ i U” ÆortuîS
hearing of the reports from the various J screened and ban-ed window. The men 1 lrinrl]!, n0c«ihle So in the after <-ourt of Madras some years a wo. The 
district committees of the church. Many .“aîn efforTtHraMt TromTtîlasten1 "°°n ™tor^°and Snathe g^ddU? his priSt hîST’iStî
r.r«ronweTcXT«itr?ki i !^ta«o„bâhr iSïïæs œ rihrœ îS
ing out of clause 35, church discipline, their fingers in IL So tiercelv dldHe nris? victim before the agha, who asked a {. *uT*C*m
which respects the conduct of Methodist oners pull at the screen that from titt description of the pledge. It was finest
Church members, prohibiting them from street below were plainly visible tiny gold, and so forth; this wretch had £ JL Yn o ïottlt
enpging in certain amusements was streams of blood, that trickled from lac- stolen it and invented the tale of been not.fled in a closed letter. The
qulckiy set aside when it was voted to , era ted fingers and hands and flowed over burglary Then the agha produced the Priest was flned two hundred rupees, 
the table, ajid hence Is set aside, as far : the window sill A number the uur"sl<try- i t ,
as this conference 1» concerned. It was men In the window were In strait jackets SCaL°rvamlnt* Whi*h
recommended that women be permitted to and manacles, and tho<*> not being able to So her head was cut off in the
occupy sca.ts in all the courts of the Metho- j help themselves or others were the wildest leh*
dlst Church. This afternoon Rev A. B. of all In their frantic efforts to break thru
I>avellv of the Gait, district Introduced a the bars.

T YOUNG MAN OF EXPKR1MNCB 
J\ and airfilty, who is leaving, Tor rato 
for South Africa In September, wishes 10 
cornwpond with several reliable firms who 
would like to he represented there. Box 
21, World Office.

of law and all the precedents were con- 24Ter, «uU sad as easy 
to take aa engar»Hamilton, June 9.-One of the matters 

taken up at the City Council meeting to
night Was the raising of the wherewithal 
to build the much-needed school on Mary- 
titreet. As the result of a conference this 
afternoon between the civic Finance Com
mittee and that of the School Board, Aid. 
Dunn of the Finance Committee introduced 
to the Council a bylaw to raise $25,000 by 
debentures. Aid. Whyte was particularly 
and forcefully opposed to the proposal t 
so much so that he called the Board of 
Education a “pack of robbers.” The epi
thet brought down on hls head a storm of 
protests. During the uproar the Council 
voted on the bylaw’s second reading, and 
carried it, the only opponents being Aid. 
Whyte and Aid. Waddell. The bylaw was 
then passed In committee, and later re
ceived Its third reading.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

45c lb.FOB HEADACHE.
FDR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHESS. 
FOR T8BMB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIS. 
FOB TNE COMPLEXION

- . OKWUZlvn w>trmvt nr.mwt. _

CARTER’S
IllTTLEIm SITUATIONS WANTED.

TTOilXfi WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references. Apply F., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

Qrocers,flichie & CoMen’s Blue and Black Wor- • i Etc.

sted Suits — single and 
d o u b 1 e-b roasted —best 
values in 
town at

To
ARTICLES FOR SALE. Montreal, I 

lowed by pd 
Toronto tho J
Lee *nd Hq

Toronto— 
Miller, 2b. 
Hannon. 3b. 
White, l.f. J 
Massey, lb. 
Downer, s =1 
Brnec, p. •] 
Ilnrgrove, <- 
Toft, c. ...J 
Brennan, r.fl

AMUSEMENTS.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. n Roacnes.
Q!i ++n-street West. Toronto.

UMMON SENSE KfLLS IL..Tb, MIC®.
Red Bugs: no smell. 381GRAND TORONTO

Mat. Wed. and Sat. . , ^
Aubrey Stock Co.

DEVILS 
ISLAND

10.00 and 12.00 ed
Z ^ ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Printer/, 77 
Queen east.

the claim of rival priests to have their 
palanquin carried crosswise, instead of 
lengthwise—this was carried to the 
Privy Council; a religious order enjoyed 
the privilege of driving elephants thru 
the street by virtue of possessing a 
certain Idol—the idol got cracked by an

Boys* Blouse Suits—nice, 
natty and new and extra 
values—special men
tion of a line at.... 3. 0

6th and Closing week.

Mr. Mantel! Mon.,
Tiicp.,
Wed. iMon.,Tues.,Wed.Kvgs

RICH ARD HI.
Wed. Mat.

Lady of Lyons
EÏÏ&5?- Othello

Sat. Mat.
Romeo and Juliet

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TmERÎcXn " INVENTION — AGENTS 
x\- wanted; sole control for Canada, Per
manent Light Co., 14 Lombard street, To
ronto.

tThurs.,
New York I sat/ &
Lost InObject to Horry.

Aid. Blggar and Aid. Findlay moved that 
the Council offer no objection to the G.T.R.

Cnrollne- 
was

Men’s Swagger Raincoats— 
just the proper caper for cool 
summer__ _ , „
evenings IQ.QQ 311(1 12.00

Totals ... 
Montreal - 

Stafford, 3b. 
Shearon. r.fJ 
Odwell. e.f. 
Kelly. l.f. . j 
Dooley, lb. 
Fuller, c. .. 
Quinlan, s.s. 
Johnson, 2b. 
Lee, p...........

Totals ... j 
Toronto .... 
Montreal ..

Solen base] 
er. White, I] 
Toft. Shenrd 
Bruce 3 off 
Ï, by Lee 1 
Miller to ill 
Dooley. Lei 
real 6. Tlrj 
tendance—8M

-NEXT WEEK—
‘Land of the Living’ 
‘Paloce of the Osar.

tputting doxvn a switch along 
street. Aid. Blggar explained that this 
done for the pyrpose of making sure of 
the city getting the Force Food Company. 
Several aldermen and the Mayor objected

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UU- 
1J . geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14LHANLAN’S POINTto the matter being hurried without the 

Caroline street residents being consulted. 
Finally, on the Mayor's recommendation, 
the matter was referred to tbe Board of 
Works to deal with at a special meeting, 
and the Council will hold a special meet
ing to finally settle the business.

Coronation Plane.
Aid. Domvllle brought up the matter of 

the proper celebration of Coronation Day. 
It was decided to name the chairmen of 
the various committees a special commit
tee, with the understanding that a public 
meeting be held next Thursday evening *o 
decide on the form of the celebration.

In connection with the Sewers Commlt- 
toe'fl report, lt was decided to increase ’he 
wages of three bottom men on sewer works 
to 20 cents an hour. The city laborers sent 
a request that their pay be increased from 
18 cents to 20 cents an hour.

Nothing "Was Done.
The Board of Works met specially this 

evening before the Council meeting to con
sider the Force Food Company’s proposi
tion, but, no representative of the com
pany being present, nothing could be done. 
The company, It was explained, wanted a 
switch run from the Grand Trunk up.Caro- 
line-strcet to the Copp Foundry, on. York- 
street, and exemption from taxation for a 
term of years. Aid. Kingdon asked the 
Mayor if lie knew anything of the rumor 
that the Grand Trunk was going to close 
the King-street station. His Worship re
plied that he had heard nothing about it.

Entertainment Largely Attended
The entertainment this evening in con

nection with the reopening of Ersklne 
Church was attended by a large audience. 
The program of music was given by Miss 
M. Allan, Miss Stella Slntzel, Miss Clara 
Dowswell. Miss M. McBean, Mrs. George 
Allan, Sidney English, George Allan and 
Ersklne Choir. Refreshments were pro
vided.

116 Yonge-115 King E. This Afternoon and Evening the

Great Cycle Whirl and Vaudeville
' Absolutely free

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala
661.This evening at 8.16

Ladies’ Bicycle Races MARRIAGE LICENSES.BOER PRISONERS JUBILANT,
Special Matinee Wednesday.tenant of the AB. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

License,. 005 Bathurst-street.JLaagers in Bermuda Resound With 
Cheers and Singing» MUNRO PARK H S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

, Licenses. 5 Torunto-ttreet. Evening., 
530 .Inrvis streeL

Hamilton, Bermuda, June 9.—When 
news jrf peace was received at the 
Boer laagers their cheering and sing
ing of hymns could be heard on the 
mainland. The National Anthem was

WEEK JUNE 9th.

STILL BIGGER 
STILL BETTER 
SHOW THAN EVER

At 8.15 Nightly.
Mats. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3.30.

builders and contractors.p.
Rod

Rochester, 
•ere winner , 
with Rochcd 
the local mH 
the visitors 
by Hawley, 
giving Rochd 
eighth. Scoi

Rochester 
Buffalo ..... J 

Batteries—a 
Hooker and

T> UILDEU AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
I> penter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, 8t. 
Mary-stjfeet.

edTry Noble’s new restaurant.
sung uproariously. The principal of
ficers and. burgher® come ashore daily 
on paro-le. The Governor entertained 
*10 of them to-day. They were re
ceived by a guard of honor, a band 
playing the National Anthem, and 
heads were bared.

British officers and Boers are driv
ing together thru the island, and fra- 

and hotels.

HAMILTON CONFERENCE.
x> ICHABD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-8T., 
JLV contractor for carpenter and Jot net 
work: general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis- 

’Phone Main 2510.
J.WEAK MEN street.

Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haz?lton’s 
Vltallzer. Only |2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street. v

lernizing at -the clubs 
The Boers speak with hearts full of 

the kindness shown them here. They 
are anxious to return and get peace
ably settled in their homes again. The 
Boers, who are now the guest® of the 
British soldiers, are in #very robust 
condition. No definite plans for their 
removal have been announced. The 
parole on the mainland Is to be ex
tended to all ranks.

LEGAL CARDS. Two 1
Providence, 

•saortment o 
Invincible. 1 
bits. Provide 
bases and k 

' start. Score

,,..0 Vidence . 
wac-y City . 
the tteriee- C 

tod McM

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER* 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main
L586.________________________________
y AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Q 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
James Baird.

edIN GUISE OF A CONDUCTOR eu

I
The codes of the early Teutonic peo

ples, Anglo-Saxon, Salic, Burgundian,
Scandinavian, are full of curiosities.
Most interesting in every way is the 
Gragas, the Grey Goose code of Nor- himself Into the best circles of street
w£: ^^7srflr.!^ynth™ —n- -r employes' society. He was made 

tator Bjorn in the seventeenth century, 1 a member of the union, was around 
probably from its extreme age—“Old as, with tîie men at all their places of 
the grey goose” is still a proverb. It 
was compiled from ancient statutes and 
precedents by Magnus the Good, ln good-fellow.

motion recommending that the educational 
work at Wesleyan College be discontinued, 
and that the college be merged Into Vic
toria College, Toronto. He proposed sell
ing the Wesleyan College and devoting 
the proceeds to pay off the debt on fit. 
James’ Church. Montreal. The motion was 
voted down. hdweVer,1 and a second one, 
requesting that the facilities for the teach
ing of theology at Victoria University be 
improved, passed. To-night the temper
ance question was exhaustively discussed

Crowd Went Insane.
The crowd in the street watching the 

desperate situation of the men behind the 
screen Was simply an insane mob. They 
shouted all sort® of commands and direc
tions at the men, and gave orders to the 
firemen, who were doing all that men could 
to get thru the bars from the outside. As 
the flames came steadily toward the inen, 
the people ln the street jumped up and 
down and screamed In helpless rage. It 
seemed _a® tho nothing could be done, and 
that all of the men would die within six A11 the Northern Institutions for board, and, of course, found a room
inches of freedom. administering justice were impressive.

That any of the men escaped at all Is In the early days, the Godi or priest 
r£însr J° fhe work ot W. E. Davis of presided at the Thing, or assembly of secured a room with James Whitting- 

ti *d?’ .1<wa. a parent in the ins:!- freemen, which settled public policy, as ton 42 Gwynne-avenue, and for two 
dUrnnnoiïL n^m,€d. th? ™eu to cw,so theIr well as private disputes; afterwards a 
unite in thei? iv® 8creen a.nf|, class of lawmen (logmenn) arose. They ,
took hold of the screens ^and ïn^lmoi^î were not counsel, however, but ad vis- the family, and when ill given man> 
minute the crowd behind them pushed them ers of the court, partly elected, partly little attentions that money don’t al
away, and before the four men could get to hereditary; the latter took the heathen 
the screen again they were compelled to title of Godi. They sat in the Domring 
fi#ht with their fists. Davis managed to (Doom-ring), a circle of upright stones, j Whittingtons the officers found, w 
get hls men to the window again, and after still common thruout Scandinavia. But the exposure came, pieces of metal 
Son aXta of iheth™an,grd ttUr t‘1levr,ngT mle'ht be formed of largv h clalmed the diggers

DoPw„°c„i:beth:T,een. by™” ¥£ Judge IVlZte betora, were mor.ufactu.red, and the man v,ho

tKxUe^ort|0hphmJ'0rk by ,helr s»eceœ, the the Blodstein (Bloodstone), upon which .ha.d a-cce-ptetl Jack Caulfield as 
oodles of the men swayed back and forth rriminn 1 sentenced to death .vas laid lodger was the fits. m.n jailed.Put «b of their strength into one thwe a^d'then ?t had a Steen ridge n The calamity which has overtaken 
we1eero”eredT^tfbThi it,™ ^nWIe^r wW^th^broklw” the Whittington home is one of the 
and pulled as best ho omild for he^nnd ail back. The freemen stood round outside. Pathetic fen.ures of the situation, 
with him were to live not lo minnt-s un- If by accident or by set purpose the World reporter woe greeted at 
less the screei. came down. And finally ropes were loosed, all proceedings of the house yesterday by a sil- 
d°n'n it esnie. the men in tiieir desnerat.oii the Thing were invalidated. That hap- vor-halred woman, with grief writ- 
f”1v'T,,,’v,V1 tt large pieces of the mortar pened sometimes, but very much less ten on her face. It was the prisoners 
s”rer-n wn« jtdCS i?ad b',<'n encased. The frequently than we might expect, for mother. The wife came Into the room 
and thev we™ ifi, vv1 , i’at^ re™alncil, it was a desperate offence to impede a moment later. She seemed to feel 
purpose" of wlthstand’inooM ’hï the course of justice. Among the num- keenly the accusation against her bus-
insane men, no matter how st-orvthev berless enactments of the Gragas which band, 
might lie. As many men as could nln% command attention we may refer to
their hands on the lower bar took hold, it that dealing with blows of the fist. The ..Eut he ls „ , eullty .. she said ln 
^ntsai”0S .d0U,’,C' 3ud «lx men went to use of a weapon might be Justified, of di “ ,the affa r "I know h= is 
fbe ««or with a crash, holding on to <he course, but to strike with the bare U 1?® *
ttstemml. w2,cb !h,7 h«d torn from its hand was an insult punished by exile ^aU^!'d' who', tb?,3:
fastenings, bo quickly did the men behind and a heavv fine This Is a feeline saY» a Phikent-on man, came to ourZ? ZI? XrZ Z "hlch stiTpr’eyaUs Imong the'upper as?' thHe told h™dy
first were badly trairmi-vi*?71 hd?wa îhc classes at least, ln every society except bu^band that wme of the men had 
could r£. b Anorher1 liar wL s .hÎ mrî the English, and it Is quite intelligible, f'd him we had a room to rent We 
uway, and the path to sifety wa» onened tho multitudes of honest Britons can- a|re poor, and have a room which oc-

1 not understand it. The law applied to Çasionally we rent, and he was work-
striking women alpo. In the case of a ^or company, and we let him 
maiden or a wife who had not yet borne have the room. He paid ug $1.50 per 
a child the fine was doubled; after that wee^ *or h. Ho brought with 
event she stood on the same footing as him two small valises. He said he 
a man. The reason of this difference ramé from Port land, Maine, and ex

plained the absence of bagrgage by 
saying he got into a scrape one day 

India still offers endless curiosities and had to leave home very suddenly, 
of law. Not infrequently, even now, we I thought it queer that he never re
hear of men. or, indeed, communities, ceived any mail at the house, but he
performing “dharna”—that is, seating explained that he did not dare let his 
themselves outside the house of some folks know where ho was for fear of 
oppressor and starving to death there, being arrested. He hd a key to the 
or threatening to do so. unless they be front door, and could go and come 
righted. And the instances which pass when he pleased, 
without notice are innumerable daily. . „ ’
Bishop Heber saw the whole population „ ox «covered,
of Benares, three hundred thousand , had every opportunity to place
souls, doing “dharna” when a house tax J/16 £ ece ■ metal where lt was found I 
was imposed. Those days have passed. the detectives the day my husband 
But it is not unusual to see a litigant yv!ls .arrester], if he had desired, but I 
carry a lighted torch into the precincts don t know why he should do anything 
of the court, metaphorically signifying °* bha/t kind. The box containing the 
that he would illuminate the blindness ynctal front1 which they claim these 
of his Judges. Thus, when a decision 'diggers’ wore made was found in th« 
goes against a party, he commonly ex- coa' shed under a rafter. I had never 
claims, "Kya nndher!”—“What dark- seen It before, and I n.m sure my hus- 
ness is this?" sir Henry Mayne briefly band had not. The officers came here 
enumerates a few points of law which and went to the she-! and secured thé 
British judges have had to decide in box. They also took away with them 
India during his tlrotv They are. the in- some clothes of Caulfield's 
junction to forbid ferii
face of the idol refl instead of yellow ; valises away. ___
the complaint of some priests that their since my husband's arre=t 
neighbors injured them in “reputation’' owes me" for a part of a week's 
by ringing a bell at certain moments; rent, however. He also took away

from here an umbrella, valued nt $2 .VI 
!whlch I want him to return. We don’t
iîCnuW.jV?eTe ,he !a no,v' but have been 
I told that he is stooping ait the Palmer 
: House, and that his name Is not Caul
field. He conducted himself verv well 

; when he was hro». but he was alwavs 
!d-irk,ng. end seemed to be wanting to 
be chummy with the men."

H<* Ha» QnIt.
I Caulfield worked for the company last 
! Thursday for the last time. Inquiry

is a product of the Canadian tnfo,b„ar,n brought_the 
l i_ r i r. i * , InfGrnmtion that Caulfield had not been
branch of the Battle Creek working for re-.-oral days. The fore- 
Sanitarium "an dl-1 not know it, if he had quit.

,r * . ITe took his meals at the restaurant.
1 ry a package and see if ^f>rnf'r Gwynne-avenue and Queen-

your health and pocket Will born ^hoarded. buttnehadhFnotnbLnt S^n 
anv more regret the high price j "Jku
OI Ilesh meat. IOC, froip yourmoney to spen^ for a oaniductor who

iwas making hut 15 cents an hour. This 
(fact r^oes not seem tr> have occu.rreff 

In conjunction with tbe food drink ,11 the beople Oau!field assocl-
savesiated Y*th as sufficiently queer to 

cause them to become suspicious of him 
before the arrests were made, however.

wlICEConllnned From Pa#re 1.GONE TO NEW YORK.
Thleli 

WArcfwter.j 
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liaill than Pa 

<= fclm a vlrtorj
Worcester . .1 
Nownrk ...J 

Batteries—B 
erlty and Cld

f HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER. St 
fl • llcltor, etc., ; Law lor Building, 6 Kins 
Street West. Toronto.,

OATS WORTH 2 RirHAUDSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.

Timothy Arrested.
Timothy Connor, Hess street, was arrest

ed to-night on the charge of assaulting his 
mother.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa, June 9—President 
Mitchell left here to-day for New York, 
where he will meet Carroll D. "Wright, 
the United States Commissioner of 
Labor, at the Manhattan Hotel. He 
expects to return to this city to-mor
row morning.

Mr. Mitchell went to New York at 
the (request of Mr. Wright, with whom 
he was in communication to-day. Mr. 
Wright, it is believed, will directly re
present President Œtoosevelt. Accord
ing to Washington despatches, Mr. 
Wright and Senator Hanna have had 
a conference with the President during 
the last two days on the strike situa
tion in the anthracite field.

Whether Mr. Wright canries a plan 
for peace is not known at this time.

>Three Runs to Flree.
The fire department had three runs to

night, the first one being to the Hamilton 
Jockey Club track, the fences of which were 
on fire. The next was to IÎrîïwn Boggs’ ma
chine shop, the rcof of which w as ablaze, from four standpoints.

07 niORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

49 WELLINGTON ST. EAST. 
Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

amusement and was voted a reaL_ Jolly 
He wanted a place to

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

with a brother street car man. He P|7NCAN,GRANT. SKEANS & MILLttn, 
JlJ barristers, cf.licitora. Bank of Com- 
tierce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.TIDE IS TURNING THIS WAY in every line, everything; else being 

equal, will receive preference in Brit
ish markets. But some changes ought 
•tc be made in packing and shipping 
that the Canadian merchants may 

do more than their part to keep this reap the largest measure of profit 
feeling alive for all future time. ! from an Increased volume of tirade.

"My headquarters, of course, are at* “J can specify a few things that, if 
Liverpool. The class of settlers we Corrected, will increase the trade in 
are sending into Canada this year re- those : lines enormously. In canned 
presents some of the best blood of the goods, for instance, the Canadian 
sturdy young men and women of "f ork- packages are not of the uniform size

ship *° which tho British public is accus
tomed. They are used to the one,

218
The
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Shields and 1 

At Detroit-]
Tletrolt........
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Batteries—y 
end Powers.

At Chieago- 
Chleaeo .... 
Washington 

Battert-s—I 
■nd Clark.

months was treated like a member of SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

Continued From Page 1.
MONEY TO LOAN.

O.N'UY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
JltA amount loaned same day you apply, 1 
on household goods, nlanos. horses, wag

in fall any time, or 
instalments; call for teipg; con- " 

tidentlol. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

purchase. In the home of theways I ^¥r. ons, etc. ; can repay 
monthlyFOBTY YEARS

$00 m CATMOCIII 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

NEWS FROM HOSSLAND.

Rossiand, B.C., June i).—Rosalnud mines 
(luring the past week shipped 4742 tons of 
ore unci Boundary mines 11,160 tons. Recent 
exhaustive tests of the ores of the lloss- 
lnml ramp show that a 12 to 1 eoneentr.i- 
lion enn lie effected at a total cost not 
exceeding $1 per ton, and $10 ore. which 
has hitherto tnvn classed :n wnstet will 
with tills new process yield a net profit of 
$4.25 per ton. Taking Into account losses 
In concentration and cost of smelling eon■ 
centrâtes, $6 ore, of which there is an In
exhaustible supply, will yield a substantial 
profit.

shire and Lancashire. Every
barkSataMontraalTnd'’go tisuaily^dir- two- threP a"d fractional-pound cans.

BlrXœiip
have been sending, during- the past Pe ex£laln ,to hll tTa?e
five venrti « B .1 . that, while tills package from Canada
Edmonton district ™s °^s " is so,d for a llttle more than
western v»iw IX , o the American package, It contains
wan aL gT< at Slsk^he- i that much more goods. If the Cana-
nrettv wwi'i cubtfi ^ sectlon ha9 1)610:1 dian manufacturer will ascertain the 
mv pfr , t 1°?"* f'8 a resuJt of elze of packages hls commission man 
"overnmnnf rv>«,r ^ s possll)le the can best handle, even if Qie must copy 
triT) into tHo^nvl 'require me to take a thioit much from his brother in the 
other tbp Terr tor^les to select an- states, he will be the gainer, 
other point far direct settlement be- „ .
fore X return to my Liverpool post All I 1 on,try 11 Bl* Fac,or-
these settlers, of course ,-re ’ bein^ "Tben. In the matter of the poultry
placed east of the Rockv Mn„n(,i„T trade and the Christmas turkey trade and Winnipeg acts ««The ^re.Ü. there Is a chance for fortunes to be 
around Whirt Tw now ® at 06,1 tTÜ - made. The Canadian turkey is the 
volve until they ire dl.trihnV!^'8 best bird sold in the English market, 
as New York is ueLt fr " ^,' J"?1 ’ and brings a much higher price than
distribute th^ emicirints tomth'hà^fet0 the domestic -bird or those shipp,aré

Good ( in,, at's ,t° th- States, other countries. The bird from
"These omi-rrr . Em,*rant., , Canada seems to be of more moist Then a new danger assniiodeniled midtfie eln=« "’ln° ‘be] so- flesh, and is considered a very juicy ora The crowd behind faring that the 

them will flnnon 7 as, es' an<1 unofft, of and .toothsome article of Christmas r̂AV was oppai. pushed forwam g\vith such 
Stock rii=toTnfd uP°n agriculture and diet. I . know one Liverpool thn4 .hose near the window 7eïe
element no,°r f°r bvelihood. The commission man alone, who hand- sidewnlk^whleli^'w^ aJeet deatl1 ™ the 
welT mnn^fJ ™-^ne ovcr is fniriy led thirty tons of Canadian birds tow. The ^ hel
start in r.nioin VIt^ o. con’petency to and he told me he could as easily ito keep the|r pi;t0... nnt)l 
nothing dlre. tT^'r °f,.eourse we do handle fifty tons. When it is recajled raise leddei-s, an i the nwn In ti™ mr' 
them ICO orre= f^r_,hen1' but give that these birds bring Hi and 17 cents were already being burn'
such .. of dne land. With in the Liverpool market, exclusive of ^lnJ;L..,h J am«% f™ght. lo Bet to the
ivilIhrlo n,:. ' t.hf‘r brawn «nd brain f> per cent, commissions, it can be read- c An, erem^nf (^hUTe" vn’, nr- A. 
I look for i ln a 'Ty.few y6"", ily understood that the profit to the front ^f t°he Itimfow and (nderï^s
of that ^ction^tihto „ development Canadian farmer and produce man one hope wa< to ,-e.irh the nlatfonn of a
The ncnniA from îî;thI* ,<Q foxv y**™- must be enormous. in front of a window jus' west
into Pth«e ftorr„X,St ee8 "to Z‘n? even better is the chicken trade, sp^ng % *&£
cases,. Canadians who were attracted for “ lasts thrpe months, where the elmehed it and was saved. 1
to the States In *he earlvrtnvsnnd Im,key trade continues for but two The next man thru the window was G. 
now finding tho lind «w* ,L' "' ,î.’d weeks. January, February and March, 8 Gott of Lavergne. 111. An dr non m« 
secured free to he verv^-ih, .hm ïî" the Canadians should understand, is the “ ^ exlmuster] that he was 
nre seUing ^| sreat market time for chickens in Eng- Ga« jT«

tbe Canadian Northwest, where they ‘and- ,.
receive equally as good land free of hMe and .cold stor;
expense. AU this means extroord a^e' cllhcr here or in Engmnd, and Inary growth for Canad" Th, T?ÿ held unUl riSht ®fter Christmas and 
that South African emigration will <11- I’bu-ed on the market to big advantage, v ci v (from -this ration the strednr Tb?" shoaM be wel1 elected, however, 
that has been pouring thru the Pro- 'x ‘i1 an 
Vince to the Territories is s false trad-

Of course for a short thtm Pounders, firm, white flesh and not too 
an enormous stream of humanity will fat' Flfty tons of chickens a season 
flow into the conquered territory but for a ’"inge commission man is not 
the country will Ire overrun to such considered much of a volume from the 
an extent that the tide will lmmedl- Canadian section alone. I hope these 
ntely return lo this channel The hints ™ay contribute in a measure to 
Canadian Northwest is a poor man's tha advantage of my old friends and 
proposition essentially, ns corn»trod companions in Ontario and elsewhere 
with South Africa. There pastoral pur- ‘n ‘be province, 
suits will remain in the hands of the 
Boers, and a large (section of the 
country will not support the white 
man who Is not inured to the extreme 
climate. The Canadian Northwest, 
the contrary, is in every way on at
tractive proposition for the white set
tler. The reaction will help this 
try. On tile ship which brought 
over were a number of young 
Who had tried South Africa, and 
now .turning I heir a ttention to out- 
Northwest, satisfied that lt Is the best 
country for men of moderate means 
In the world.

AT ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEG- 
.11 pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing bouses, without security ; easy pay- 
mente; largest Imeincas In 4* principal 
cities. Tolman, 8!) Freehold Building.

*

W. H. S.
CIGAR.

ftA T> RIVATE FUNDS—4^ TO 5 
X. cent., city or farm proporty.

Life^ Building,
PER 

Holmes 
40 King& Gregory, Canada 

West. Toronto.o You can get thi* Cigar 
at any dealer’s. If you 
haven’t smoked one you 
have missed a treat.

THE W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED. 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

America
At Columhi 
At Toledr 
At Koi 

City 4.
At St. Pan

"Ayr ONE f TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
lyJL Furniture. Pianos. Horses, Wagons 
and nil other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Ptnney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

fH4RI MAP*.
Registered

A Wife’s Devotion.
Varsity

4 Afisa Craifl 
locals here li 
•on. Inabfllt

PRR CENT 
/Ul/ —city, farms, lmlldlm. 

lonns: no fees; agents wanted. Reynold* 
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGI 
street.

FLOODS IN THE WEST.

Winnipeg. June 0.—The recent heavy 
rains Jn the west are beginning to affeot 
tho Asslnlbota River. A ivport from Vlr- 
den «ays that stream .las steadly rls*ii tor 
the last few days and to-day 
ln a Tew hours. Many tram lEDUCATIONAL.rose two feet 

c liridges are 
vndnngvre<l and farm-era will suffer rather 
severely, us many have had to move where 
the houses wore situated on low lands. One 
man has a hundred acres of land on tho 
lints in crop, which is at present covered 
with water.

HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT* 
IX study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 90 McCaul-street.

% 232New Danger,
Opp<rlfon-

ART.
Her Preference.

“Do you like poetry ?”
“Yes, indeed.” answered Mrs. Cuinrov 

“Prose always looks to me as If they were 
crowding their words together because thev 
were trying to economize on paper. Poetry 
looks much lavlsher and elegant ’’—Wash
ington Star.

ST W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I V 
fj • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

Is not perceptible at a glance.

jE 6STORAGE.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
IO Plano»: doulile and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli- ■ 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, - W 
8t’i9 Spurllna-avenue.

Fire nt St. John, N.B.
Pt. John. N.B., June 9.—Henderson’s

Shlnclo and rotuy mill, „t ............ ..
was dcatrovcrl liy fire this mornimr 
$5000; partially covered by ins,nance.

t W

!SITUATIONS VACANT.

T ADY CANVASSERS CAN SFX1URB A 
1J ready .selling article; something' new 
from the Slates: call and sec ti# being I ho 
sole representatives. Permanent Light 
Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

not able
, ,, — 6oW was

so badly burned that he w^ns nor able to 
make the leap himself. He cr.-vnehei on 
the w.ndmv Rill, while the men on the In
side clamored for him to jump.

A Brave Man’s Deed, 
mintnn Osborne, a real estate dealer of 

■New York, was the third man. He crawl- 
ed out beside Gott. and told the nvn in- 
rlde to crasp hls feet. This the,- did. 
anri. teillng Gott to take hold of his 
wrists and drop over the window till. Os- 
oorn, hanging head downw iMr. swung 
M ,to and fro until ho had acquired 
Fiifflclent momentum, and then swung h!m 
up r.n 1 on to the landing of the fire es
cape. where Dr. Anderson seized ami heid 
him.

Te4-O' !4These birds can be gathered 4-n

*
A GENTS WANTED—FOR THE STORY 

X\- of South Africa; over 1000 pages; ever 
200 engravings; only complete History rf 
the War In one volume, doing Juatira-t» 
Canada and Canadian troops; magn‘r,ceet 
premium picture free to every sub-orlber; 
111,oral terms; freight paid; credit given; 
prospectus free; send 20c to pay postage on 
prospectus and premium picture World 
Pub. Co., Guelph, Ont.

NEW TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

h Baeye to the demands of the 
This means three and four t-88alarm.

Imo aie. me ur tiumes oi vamneid'n. The dav
riests painting the before the trouble he took one of his

He hd.s not be^n bark 
He still

The Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada, Limited, is about to issue a 
new

f FisHOTELS.A Life Line.
And he and Gott then formed a chain, 

Gott holding to the lire escape and Ander
son tightly held by Gott with one hand 
touching out towards the window, so that 
the men one by one as thev crawled thru 
were able to take one step on a lodge and 
make n short leap to the platform of the 
lire escape, down which they made their 
jcay to the ground. Twenty-five men made 
their escape in this manner and when 
ast one pissed under the Iron bar the 
building uns a furnace close behind him. 
Anderson said that there were several m—n 
iv:nc on the floor overoom ' bv smoko 

ht:n„,h? b"» and they nil perished. It Is 
doubtful if enough of their bodies will he 
found to enable them to ne identified.

TIirilling: Scenes.

!”room Subscribe:*’ Directory for the HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streeta; American or Europ- 

can plan. Special rates race week. Wlti-i
h.T! T,?," rolvh,lr.c^8treet =»rs pas. tile 
dour. Tel. 29b, Main. w. Hopkins, Prop.

T
Hint* to the Shippers. CITY OF TORONTOLIFE"Good, honest goods, just such as 

Canada is capable of sending to Eng
land, is what is wanted. The apole 
trade is In this line. Too much of the 
Canadian apple crop is wasted—about 
one third of each barrel. I should sav. 
This is due to the system 
packing, which has the head forced 
into place by higtit pressure, a".id a large 
quantity of the stock is bruised 
ceipt and Is sold as the second-class 
article. The apples are not selected 
with reference to size and packed in 
carefully. In fact, the barrel package 
Itself is bad. Canada's apples arc- as 
good as those of any part of the world 
yet the package of the California

t BiOrders for new connections, changes 
of equipment, changes of name or ad
dress thould be banded in before June 
15th to insure insertion in this book.

J?n. SsirsvW"

Mlrat! ** ^ d”' J' W'

T It<i2nre.iu nr,)TEI- TORONTO. CAN.- 
îî?Jri 7 altuated; corner King and IS’ .uVîSïi •toam-heat»!: eleelrlc-lignt- 'or: ronms with hath and en «uite;

ha in’* P" dlJ' °' A' °™"

on

CHIPScoun- 
me 

mon
of barrel r-

■ ■ Our I 
y. and

K. J. DUNSTAN,
135 Local Manager.

Toronto, May 31st, 1902. ? -,

While Amlei-son. Gott. Oaborn ani their 
companions were making their escape on 
tile north Pixie of the L-r.ilding. th’illl 

3,4°?, rrsrue werp enacted n front 
tlv? building mi Wabasii-avenue «nd in the

iihe roaf- , The firemen ran Into 
the building and <1 ragged out a score of 
men and women, who had been slightly 
overcome by smoke, nnl were unajiie to 
find tbe dooryays. Tb» majority of these 
were able to walk away with'n a 
minutes. The progress of the fire 
so rapid that by the time the firemen ar
rived there were many people in the win 
do-ws preparing to jump. While g'yme of 
the firemen raised ladders In all haste, 
others prepared not* to catdh those who

-r< nnatla’e Trnde With England.
“Toronto and the Province generally 

are doing a large trade wlbh^ English 
smirkots now. but they

The volume of trade can easily 
be doubled within a short time, if a 
little more attention -is given to de-

chants and manufacturers 
study the question of packing their 
goods according to the demands of the 
English trade.
tainty that right now Canadian goods

St. Lawrence HallTO RENT... .......................................... .
TTOISRS TO LET—FURNISHED OR 
*1, mifnmlBhefi; Nr., 1 Moja l’arî-p'.eee. 
Apply Hysfrop Bros., 209 Youge suevt.

3 : Chpro
duct from the States soils at a higher 
fiiraro. They are placed In boxes of a 
bushel each, carefully selected as to 
size and quality, and wrapped in varl 
colored paper. The minute the mer
chant gets this American package, he 
opens one end of the box and places it 
in hls show window. It is attractive 
in Itself and sells quickly, while the 
Canadian article must be taken from

should do 136-139 ST. JAM2S ST.
At O XTKEAIv

HENRY HOGAN - Proprietor. >
The best known Hotel in the Dominion. /%

2»

The correct place for Pine 
Tailoring at moderate pricesFor instance, our Toronto mer- 

do not 232grocer. is!
BUSINESS CARDS.

s. CORRiCANI can say with cer- RAIJIY BEACH BUILDERS WILL Dfi 
JA well to get our prices before bn.vlai 
lumber, lath shingles, iiionldlugs. lloorlug, 
etc L. A. DeLaplaute & Co., East Toronto 
Village, 'l’hone Mato 8641. 244

Caramel Cereal and sleep well. It
the nerves.

■O ?• OPEN. . . , 113 YONGE STRFTT
A trial solicited.

m

" .

’ d'-;_

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered.

He knows that he 
can rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle.

Hamilton news

•to.

■Æ-
Vi

Expressive—
Good Teeth are espressivo 
Of good ta*to—Defective r 
Are only the r 
Anyone eun h.

teeth 
nogleet— 

g«>o1 teeth 
i he signs of

Fainless

By « are—Between i 
Neglect and tho signs «>f 
Tante—you nm>t chou>e 
I >e mist ry —modérât e ch a rges — 

a« rants ■: work should make 
i uur choice an oaey
Gold Croît » and Pridt/e Wotlc 8% 
Ç7. jO and $10 per tooth. ’

NEWYORK E‘ls:£EEETS
D». a I. tMIuat ’ ‘ AUI“‘TORONTO
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3JUNE 10 1902TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
Reduced Prices Will Be Kept Uptbo**n. Ben O’Fallon,Pirate’s Daughter and 

The Golden Prince qlso ran.

Opening: nt Fort Erie To-Day.
Buffalo, June 9.—Nearly 300 horses have 

arrived »t Fort Erie for the opening to- 
nJ°1‘1*°'v of the annu il race mc'iiing. Half 
of that number came from Hamilton yes 
terday, where the meeting came to an end 
on, Saturday, and the balance had led from 
I'lilcngo, New York, 'Cincinnati and other 
points. The track was crowded with visi
tors during the afternoon and all were 
anxious to see the Derby candidates. Red 
Robe, the favorite, was not on parade, as 
Trainer Walter was averse to having the 
horse bothered by the crowds almost 
the eve of the race. Dubious, Merriment 
and some- of the others were shown nnd 
all appeared to be lu splendid condition 
and ready to give a good account of theia- 

Summarlee nt Latontn, St. Louie ana selves In to-morrow’s nice.
Jack De Mund, FUnt Lock, St. Hera, 

Lord Quex and some of the other Derby 
eligihles are expected to arrive at the 
irnok to-day, and this year’s Canadian 

New York. June ».-Col. Biii, Astarita, P,ti'bv Promises to he the greatest In 
. . _ , WAV- lh_ history of the Fort Erie classic. The trackAdvance Guard and Klngraine weie <he la fast iad the indications are that It will 
winning favorites at Gravesend to-day, the remain ho and the Derby will be a fast 
otocr three events going to long shots. The of fl're ^ g|x racM, "lDcln„ll)g , steeple- 
Standard Stakes, at 1 Vi miles, the feature chase over the short course, about two 
of the card was won by Advance Guard In miles, and many of the best, horses here

will take part. Every stall on the grounds 
occupied by a race horse, and every 

in a few strides, and led his field the first | ox. ner. trainer, jockey nnd stable hand is 
From there to the ! noxiously waiting lor the bugle to call 

the horses to the post for the first race.
I —'History of the Canadian Derby.—

1898, Miss Guasie, 100, 1; -Laverock 2,
; Ma rata nr. i IT. 3.

surmise ana r ,y »uvc. “**“*' > 1890, Marthw.a, 114, 1: H j
for the place, the former getting a decls on 3. Time 2.37; value. $2000.

1900, Adv »nce Guard, 127. 1: Lamp Globe 
2, Radford 3. Time 2.08%: value $2000.

1001, Ren McDhui. 122, 1; Khaki S.«d> 
S. 3. Time 2.0S%;value $2000.

Distance In 1900 changed from 1% miles 
to 1 Ya miles.

the game for Varsity, who had 12 mMi 
left on bases. The score is as fodowg: Shoes That 

f Appeal to 
Men of 
Culture

m WAS IN GREAI FORM S.O.S»R.H.K.
Alisa Creti .*..0 0 0 1 0 1 30 »-ô 5 «
Varsity .................. 0 0000200 2—» 8 3

Batteries—Kinan and Barnes; Shea and 
Parry.

STOVE- 
ii Toronto.

Until Further Notice in
SURE Armand’s New Hair

and Perfumery Store
OFKEEP
SUCCESSCanadian Horse Beat Small Field in 

Standard Stakes, 11-2 Miles, 
in 2.35 4-5.

Held Montreal Down to Three Hits 
and Barrow’s Men Won By 

5 Runs to 1,

on.
National League Score*.

At Boston-
Boston ............'.....0 1
Cincinnati .............2 0 v v ~ „ v

Batteries—Willis and Klttredge; 
and Pelts.

At Philadelphia- R.H.E.
St. Louis ...........JÙ 12 01 000 1—5 7 1
Philadelphia. ........ 0 2000100 0-2 10 1

Batteries—C. O’Sell and J. O’Neil ; Iberg 
and Dugglehy, Dovln.

At New York— R.H.E.
Pittsburg .. >...1 0000000 2-3 10 3
New York ...........02300000 •—5 10 2

Batteries—Tan ireh 111 and H. Smith; 
Sparks ond Rowerman.

At Brooklyn-
Chicago ..................00004000 4—8 7 3
Brooklyn ................00001201 2—0 8 2

Batterie*—Menefeo and St.Vrain; Chance, 
Donovan and Farrell.

4SI Yonge St. and 2 Anne St. (corner)
In order to advertise and to^ cause our patrons to 

look for Armand’s “New Store,” _
Which Will Be Opened Monday, June 10,
39 per cent, off all hair goods and 25 per cent, off > erfumery

new Ladies^ -d ChlMiW. H.ir
SnSwTfï%e^\ve’^lt^oMarFL“cyP"Cr'p^0ohr 
Comb, valued from lvc to $1.00.

FRINGES AND BANGS FOR OUT
DOOR. SEASIDE AND COUNTRY.

and is the finest establishment in our

R.H.E. 
•-3 7

RP AWAY Some nationalities succeed be
cause of inherent qualities that 
command supremacy.

Some articles assert a pre
eminence because they have 
in their construction and com
position qualities that commend 
them to the public. *

One of the most striking 
illustrations of this lies in the 
phenomenal success of

8 m:EVERY 2 
ltd Inst., at FINE AMERICAN 

SHOES ■Æ
Y FROM BISONS STILL LEAD THE LEAGUE ASTARITA FASTEST 2-YEAR-OLD FILLY 3Every shoe a masterpiece of style and 

finish—correct in style—-carefully selected 
materials—and so good that the makers 
guarantee every stitch and every piece of 
leather in them, 
grace, elegance and staunch wearing 
qualities.

TED—Tim 
b *3 to *20 
f Our War 
nrsetnents; 
rilling his- 
>oys In l he 

war and 
| only Î1.50; 
| Colonial

J
Beet Buffalo, Jersey City 

to Provldenc 
The Records.

Bocheeter

-

FASHIONABLE SUMMERShoes that combine
Harlem and Entries for 

To-Day.
R.H.E.

PS Our New Store has all the modern improvements 
line in America.

Catalogue* sent free on application, so that 
take advantage of the above reduced prices.

Telephone Main 2498.

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,
441 YONGE, COB CARLTON ST.

(UNTIL JUNE 14)
NEW STORE, 431 YONGE ST., COR. ANNE

$3.50 A PAIR.
JOHN CÜINANE,

out-of-town patrons can select any article anddefeated Montreal yester- 
pitcher’s battle by 5 runs to 1. 

on the slab for Toronto

ther Barrow’s men 
ftw -n a 

I Lou Is Bruce was
and had sMghtfy the better of his opponent, 
allowing only thrs. hits off hi. deliver,. 

• Kortiester again succeeded In deflrallng 
J tbe Bisona. while Jersey City lost to Pro- 

Tldence and Worcester beat Newark. The

Won. Lost. Pet.

G RAN DAS Cigars
Amateur Baseball.

pSWAxf.
fe D. pike

The Royals wmild like a gnme on Grace 
afreet grounds with any senior. Interme
diate, church or shop team for Saturday 
i:ext.

oik? from end to end. It will have a petring 
of five or six races, including a steeple- They have no competitors nt 

home, and they have no superiors 
from abroad.

IMPORTER,
No. 16 King Street West.Address G. AnketeM, 423 SpadLna-

u venue.
The Orchards defeated the Orioles by 12 

to 4. Batteries—Topping and Adair; Cur- 
sou and Nichols.

The Stars defeated the Likevictws In a 
Juvenile League game by 13 to 4. Pout
ter’s good pitching for the winners was 
the ftutnre of the game.

The members of the De la Salle B.B.C. 
will practise Tuesday. Thursday nnd Fri
day nights on the Dop Flats at 6.30. A 
full turnout is requested, as they will play 
the Basti'rn B.B.C. on Saturday.

The Willows will hold a meeting this 
evening after practice. All members are 
requested to attend.

Tho following players of the Lender A.C. 
are requested to turn «>ut for practice every 
night this week. Mohan, J. Cowan, 1. 
Cowan, Payne, Boyd, Henderson, Boomer, 
Broomhead, Clark and Henry.

The Carnations defeated tho Bnthursts In 
j a fast gnme. The feature was the Carry* 

E. | three fast double plays. Score:

a gallop. Advance Guard went to the front ig IF YOU SMOKETO PLAY LACROSSE IN BALTIMOREKR1EXCH 
■■£ Toronto 
wishes to 
Arms who 

lore. Box

■ record:
Club.—

Buffalo ...........
Toronto ...........
Providence .... 
Rochester .... 
Worcester .'... 
Jersey Ctty ...
Newark.............
Montreal ...........

Smoke G RAN DASmile by four lengths, 
wire the Great Tom berrse steadily In- j 
creased his lead, and won by 10 lengths. , 
Surmise and Fly Wheel had a hot fight j

Varsity Team vs. Johns Hopkins for 
Collegiate Championship.

1321 .«17
1820 .608 A remarkable in

dent of the game was a goal scored by 
Weston’s point player from his own po
sition on the field by a long throw, which 
went straight into the Broadview's net.

The Dufferlns of Orangevine, who are 
touring the States, are as follows : Goal, 
Booth; pçlnt, J. Kearns; cover-point. W. 
Kearns; first defence. Menary; second de
fence, Shore ; third defence. Mad 111; centre. 
J. Irvine; third attack. Campbell; secoul 
attack, Hatcher; first attack, McIntyre; 
outside home, Henry ; inside home, W. Ir
vine.

by a score of 5 to 3..... 18

::::: a
15 .345 2.39; value $2000. 

114. 1: H-fiden 2, Passaic
Timelf> 14 .533 The Uinverslty of Toronto lacrosse team C. Whitney’s Ayrshire Beauty was given 

second place.
17 .314 left last night for Baltimore, where they 

will play Johns Hopkins University team, ^y a head, 
the Intercollegiate champions of the United ■veur old fillles' at 5 furlongs- Astarita cal“e 
States. The game will he played on Wed- j home an easy winner by three lengths. Tho 
cesday for the intercollegiate championship ! weather was cool and the track very fast. 
VawuT: The f0ll0'vlns Wl" repreie:iC i Dr. Saylor, at 100 to 1, won the fifth race,

Kearns, goal; Derengy, point; McHugh, but was little played. 
eover-po!nt; Campbell, first defence; Mar
tin, second defence; Kyle, third defence;
Wood, centre; O’Flynn, third home; Glad
ney, second home; McIntyre, first home;
Lacey, outside; McKay, inside.

17 10 .472 In the Astoria Stakes, for 2-13 10 .400
Suburban Next Saturday.

New York,June 0.—Now that the Brook yn 
Handicap has been run at Uruveseud, me 
u.vueis, tra.ULiu and oacKera ot tae fam
ous ruunerta t>* the slusoj ar.: waiting with 
tviger eixpectaney the outcome ot the 6muo- 
11 firan next Saturday, wti.ch opens the 
June meeting cif tne coney island jockey 
Club at Sheepshead Bay.

According to the oflltfais of the cdub, tlie 
jist’ot probable starters is as follows:
F C Mc Le wee
Frank Farrell s b.e. Liucs, 4...................

Whitney's br.c. Ballyhoo Bey, 4.
W O K651ms’ br.h. lie-Tbei i, 5................... 121
W H Laudeman's b.c. Hernando, 4........120
1 G Foliansbee’s eh.c. Itoc-Laaipton, 4... 11.7 
Carruthers Shields’ ch.h. Advance G.,5.117
A. Feathe;stone s ch.f. lteina, 4 .............114
Goughaere Stable’s br.e. Dubi.n. 4...........114
Green B Morris' tia.g. Watenure, 5....Ill 
Claivnet H Ma okay s b.c. His Emi

nence. 4 ..........................................................110
Ç Boots’ b.c. Argregor, 4 ............
J A Manahan’s b e. The Rhymer, 4.........105
W C Whitney's ch.f. Blue Girl, 3...........104
Clarence H Mackay's br.m. Kamara, 5.104
R T WIIfvu. jr.'s b.g. Carbuncle, 3........ 1CK3
Buckley & Bailey's chug. Todrly, 5...........103
W M Hayes’ ch.e. Monograph, 4..
Jacob Wortii’s b.g. Oom Paul. 3 ..

.... 9
■|E: Games to-day: Toronto at Montreal. Buf- 
I falo at Rochester, Jersey City at Provl- 
fr denee, Newark at Worcester.

22 .290
NCED FN 

with In- 
Yelllngton-

Tueeday'* Racing Card.
First race, about 6 furlongs. -e.IVng-IUp- .J^Erle 

pe'neeker, 110 (Odom), 4 to 1 and 8 to o, 1. Khaki 107. Violent 104, Pick Time, Hunt- 
Ben Howard, 102 (H. Michaels). 5 to 1 and tressa 101. , _ . .
2 to 1. 2; Malden. 106 ,Brennan,. 13 to 1 
and 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Henry Clay Rye, sack ino.
Brandysmash, Silver Flush, Goncseo, Stella R„àfôrd ïîî?'Dr. Clark 10S, "b ell court? .lark 

Knight of Snowdon, Maratrlsn, Frank ! McGinn 107, H' n >y woo l. L-imp Globe 10^
Keane, Gertrude Lodge and School Master , Tip Gallant 105. Bean 102, Annie Liuretta
2”i',ReCdefern,nd7CtPo' r! f'tTff- ! bML"S5&. ‘WSS^Sf'
Himseff, 'm Ih^'ocUV «‘?o 1 and 8 to I ™ g™ *»»«*«. Du-
5, 2; Janice 9T (ShCT), 2° to 1 and « W L j t1ffh r„0'e. % ml?c—Wild Wave, Selena 
3. Time i.46 i-5. Roehampton and Smart s lAldy Gallantry, ln.dl.in C.ukl. On the 

? 80 nm- „ , , „, | Quiet 110, Semprr Pilmns. lllnero, Laura
Third rare, The Astoria Stakes, for fil-J t-, m . garnie M --. I.r.r n t 106. 

lies, 2 years old, 5 furlongs—Astarita, 114 sixth race, st-eple-l'afr. short course—
(Shaw,. 9 to 20 and out, 1: Wild Thyme, i Sanbev 145, Mungo 1.87. Berna K.. Ramiro 
114 (O'Connor). 5 to 2 aud out, 2; Credulity, II. 136. Klondykc II. 133, Orion Ï32, Bre- 
114 (Odom), 12 to 1 and 7 to 5. 3. Time nda 135.

Fourth race! The Standard Stakes. 1% n ^?a,a.r6ntrl”^ Flr™ra<"y' " J E Madden's’ b.'e^ï’enteccwt,' ’à! !
miles—Advance Guard. 129 (Shaw), 7 to 20, i Dun-ell. Jiidge Hargis 100 Masterful HB. j. H s„llliran.R b.f. Sadie S., 4......... 98
and out, 1: Surmise, 126 (Odom) 12 to 1 -\a®nsa|n 10°. Lenox 99 John X). 1 atUni R T Wl!son. Jr.'s b.c. Dixie Line. 3.... 97
and even, 2; Fly Wheel, 109 (O Connor), 4 J***- Atmore, Junnetta 98. Jim Non l’erry Belmont’s b.c. Fly Wheel, 3............
to 1 aud 7 to 10. S5 Time 2.35 4-5. Sun : Kimberley 95, Phosphorus 100, Tom English Thomas Monaban> b.c.. Contend, 4.... 95
Shower also ran j 107. Onanetta 98. W C Whitney's b.c. SUpthi’lft. 3.............03

Fifth race for maiden *>-venr-olds 5Vi Seemd race. 1 mile— Lou Hazel 108, s J Smith’s eh.c. Northern S#tar. 3.......90
furlona®—Dr’ Savior 11’’ (I ~ Smith) 100 to : Bnchus 100, Col. Andereon 99, Scorpio 103, To repeat the record of the Sheepshead
1 and 40 to 1 l* Jn'nex\™av 112 (J Woods) | Drummond 09 Cardome 95, Boaster 109, Bay track would be to tdl over again a Ï r o• doL, ,i•>’m„Phnn George R 05 * number of important chapters of turf his-
an) 4 to ldand Vto'l S T m^l OO dÎ-co- I Third race. 5 furlonga-The Picket 100. toy which are too well known to warrant
ration gnmldm Buttons' Rca™alM Wlttu° I Willie CoUler 97. A Lark 100, Nath Wood- repetition In vlcrw of the fact
Mcnnentleld, Bob Hillard. Agio, kumshaw, r.nr^^' Traltn'^lôe' i f™te<f “this Tc“ r‘ In the^ ofpc nlug V^cc of tut
Judge Voorhels, Ipse Dixit, and Akela alr>, 'j£T ,ÎSP' inhere the lu!lowing list is given of the
ran. I ^SorS',?i Dosanco 10J. .la.te Greenberg n-inners of the Suuurban since its eetab-

Slxth race. 1 1-16 miles,selling—Klngraine. S,aJlor 8 Dream Doc Mood, Owen !K;iniPnv
307 (Shea), il to 5 and even, 1; Bounteous, , More 100. Vcjir. Horse. Time. Value.
107 (Brennan), 20 to 1 and j to 1. 2; Shan- ! . fourth race, selling Merchants Stakes 18s4. .General Monroe . ..2.11%...........$ 4,915
donfleld 95 (L Smith) 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3-year-olds and upward, 1 mlle-SIlk Cord 1885. .Pontiac ......................2.00y,............ 5.8553. Time 1.49 Atock,’ Marôthen FatalUt, ' ”• -T^e Jarboe OS J H Sloon, 103. Jack isso. .Troubadour ..............2.12%...........  5,TO?
Glbsr-n Light. Dachshund, Astor Furlough 5,nJ, n' ^ CoJk îno*1 %îrKï"'nntHn lean' rff?* .i..................... v'n-tf ' " '«S12
IL. Rough Rider and Vitelllus also ran. Flr*n8 Lino 97 Alard 106. Jack Ratlin 1888. .F.lkwood .....................J.0,%............ 6,812ha8e^n^eT,:VtofT':nndg,10,!!,1î87rD^: I ^rehf^ :!Œa «

! W D^tb,rshhu1«naFaBnu.a; E.am.co, | ««;;&'•; !I 'l™

Alard Seheck, Ghost and Charles W. Meyer Daisy Hawthorne 103. w . , : 1800. .Henry of Navarre..2.07, ........... 5,850
also ran. . f,,rloa«:s. ,ao11 1897..Ben Brush ...............2,07%....... 5.850

Bob Baker 103. Jim Gore I. 100, Margie icnc Tmo .......................... 2.08 1-5......... 6,800
Felix, Sir Christopher 08. Lizzie A. 03, The moo! .Imp ............................. 2.08 2-5......... 6,800

j Coxton 103. Pretty Rosie 06, Faraday Jr. 1900. .Klnley Mack ......... 2.00 4-5......... 6,800
103, Oconee 101. 1901.. Alcedo ...................... 2.05 3-5......... 7,800

The Suburban Is a handicap for 3-year- 
The conditions of tne

Toronto Took the Game. 
Montreal. June 0.—Clever bunting, fol

lowed by poor fielding br Montreal, gave 
Toronto the game In the first innings. Both 
Lee and Bruce pitched cleverly. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A.
112 3 0

. 113 4
0010
2 1 13 1
0 0 14
0 0 13
1 O 2 "0
0 2 2 1
0 0 2 0

M
E.

rt>. Mit s 
mell. 381 Billy Lnvlgne jvrlteig to a Buffalo friend 

ills brother George was fairly beaten 
by Jimmy Britt in ihelr recent contest, 
and odds: “The Kid deserves some credit 
nt least for fighting six rounds with one 
‘wing’ so badly broken that, had It not 
been for a bandage he wore, the bones 
would •have protruded. At lcost such was 
the statement of his attending physician. 
Billy, who is manager and match-maker of 
the Acme Athletic Club of Oakland, has 
matched TLm Murphy and Mike Donovan 
to fight on June 11.

thatCo.'s b.c. Go.d Heels, 4.124 
124 

. .123
M Toronto—

Miller, 2b. ... 
RflirDon. 3b. .. 
White. It. ... 
Massey, lb. .. 
Downey, s.s. . 
Brace, p. 
Hargrove.
Toft. c. .. 
Brennan,

R. H. E. 
0 0 1 0 4 2-11 17 1 The Toronto» had a rattling good prac

tice at the Island last nlgnt for over an 
hour and a half. Billy Christmas to>k 
charge of the work and the home played 
against the defence. The tea.11 will prac
tise again at the Island on Wednesday and 
the final work for the National game will 
no put In on Thursday night. ik>me of 
the players out last night were: Farley, 
>*<• Bride, McLean, McLaren, Mara, Pring e, 
Querrie, Lam be, Murray, “Bobby” Gray 
and McKinnon.

W CLETTEll- 
blllheads, 

•intery, 77
1 1 Carnations .... 12
0 j Bathurst .......... 02 10001 1— 5 7 2
0 j B 1 tteriee—Clemen t s and Haines; Ball and 
1 I Wilson. Umpire—Parry.
0 ’ The Britons B.B.C. met nnd defeated the 
o ! Maplewoods at the corner of Queen and 
O j Massey by 23 to 10. The feature was the 
0 all-round playing of the Britons. Batteries 

1-Britons. Grec tut nnd Nodea: M iplewoods. 
! Adams and Debb.
j The Leader A.C. would like to arrange a 

E* ; game for Saturday, June 14, with any juve- 
1 1 nib* team, average age. 13 years. Young 
9 Thistles or King Edwards preferred, 
o I dress John J. Mohan, 50 WilMam-street, or 
6 leal! at Vic. Boomers’, 27 Anderson-street, 
0 after 6 p.m.
1 In the Uutta Percha Rublier League the 

third game between tho Hose Room nnd 
Mill Room resulted as follows:

W.,
101.

c.r
^ AGENTS 
nnda. Per

is ireet, To-
r.f. .. “A Friendly 

Bottle”
106.29Totals ...........

Montreal— 
Stafford, 3b. . 
Sbearon. r.f. . 
Odwell. e.f. ..
Kelly, l.f. ------
Dooley, lb. ..
Fallen, c............
Quinlan, s.s. . 
Johnson, 2b. . 
Lee, ...................

5 27 16 
H. O. A. 
0 0 4
10 0 
0 2 0 
13 0
O 15 0
13 2
0 2 2 
0 14
0 19

2 THE SIX-DAY LADIES’ BICYCLE RACEA.B.
Good Contents Awheel at Hanlan’s 

Point Before Many Spectators.ENGLISH POLO TEAM VICTORIOUS.Ad-
.100KRY 8UH- 

Cciailst In
In 14L

.100American Team Badly Beaten at 
Ifnrlinffham, Score 6 to 1.

A crowd of over 1200 people was present.. 99
last night at the Island track, despite the 
chilly wind, to witnetes the opening of 
the six-day bicycle race for ladies for the 
championship of Canada. The compact 
Utile track is situated close to the' grand 
stand and is so well lighted that It Is as 
clear as day. The riders last night cov
ered 30 miles and 3 laps in an hour and a 
half. The pace set at times was a merry 
one. There were four starters, Miss Tin He 
Anderson, Miss Lizzie Glaw, Miss May 
Allen and Miss Annie Ehmer. In the first 
udLe Glaw met with a mishap tq, :• tire on 
her wh<*d and lost six miles. It is likely 
that these extra miles will be allowed her, 
as the accident occurred in the first mile. 
Ehmer is not as spe.xly as the other three, 
but hangs on gamely and, tho she loot Sev
ern laps last night, It was lntPivsiiing to 
see the other three riders whirl past her. 
Tlie races pleased the cyowd and there 
were frequent appeals for one of the riders 
to steal a lap. Several times Anderson 
and Glaw shot to the front, but Allen was 
always ready, while Ehmer fell slowly be
hind. The result at the close last night 
was as follows:

And more than that. 
Our pure and whoJesome 
properly matured Ales 
not only refresh the 
inner man, but they 
are an unrivalled tonic 
to the system—the best 
that’s brewed.

At all dealers, hotels 
and cafes.

1RY COL. 
street. To- 
[night, ses- 
pone Mala

O Hurllngham, England, June 9.—A fash
ionable crowd assembled at Hurllngham 
to-day to witness the second match In the 
series
Cup. ___ ___
the came was stilT In favor of England In 

~ us' success in the first 
Tile teams

Mill Room .... 0210374 3 0-20 16 9 
Hose Room ... 2 4 1 5 0 9 0 1 0-22 18 8 

Batteries—Crane, Moriarlty nnd Hartnett; 
Holden, Graham and All worth. The fea
tures were Sheridan’s batting and J. H.irt- 
uett's catching for the winner^

^ The Strollers of the Junior League will
Toft, Shearon. First base on balls—Off hold a meeting to-night. All members artfc 
Bruce 3 off Lee 4. Struck out—By Brine requested to be on hand nt 48 Com wall- 
1, by Lee 1. Double-plays— Bannon to street at 8 o’clock.

The winning streak of the Northern A.C. 
was broken when they wvre defeated by 
12 to 8 by the Western A.C. The North
erns had the beet of the game ip to the 
seventh Inning, when the Westerns Scored 
seven runs. The features of the gnme 
were the all-round playing of Crocker, the 
Northerns’ second baseman, he accepting 
every chance without an error, and the 
playing of the Westerns' first baseman.

0 . 97

30 1 3 27 21. 3
0 0 0 0 2—5
0 0 0 1 0-1

Solen base—Odwell. Sacrifice hit»- Mill
er. White, Downey. Lee. Two-base hits—

Totals
being played for the American Polo 
The betting before the opening of

3Toronto
Montreal 0

SvA*y’
spite, of the A 
game of the 
were :

Americans: R. L. AgnsMz, J. E. Cowdln, 
Foxhall Keene and Lawrence Wnterbury.

British: Cecil Nlekails, Frederick Freake, 
George Miller and Walter H. Buckma&ter.

England won by 6 goals
The game won by the

May 31.RBIAGM however, 
ng mani-t.

IRRIAGfi)
Evenings. MlUer to Massey ; Quinlan to Johnson to 

Dooley. Left on bases—Toronto 4 Mont
real 6. Time 1.45. Umpire— Ranb. At
tendance—S00.

to 1.
E ngiish men__t o-day 

was one of.the most brilliant ever played 
nt Hurllngham. “The only thing we have 
to complain of,” said Mr. Keene after the 
gnme, “is that they beat us. There was 
nothing the matter with ourselves or with 
our ponies. We hope to give a better ac
count of ourselves June 14.”

The English team seemed to take the ball 
down to the American goal 09 they liked, 
and nothing but the superb defence pre- 
vemted them from making a still higher 
score.

The spectators were at very high tension 
when play began. The English stood on
their chairs, yelled, cheered and waved Special Tax at La-tonia,

will compete at the Henley Royal Regatta CÏm^ter "wIiTt'^ «£ci„l tern I^The onM^V"”6 wto^^Lntonfa"tmday6 ■
mill leave Toronto tbla afternoon on the - home crowd. He was accorded a great ova- Kemp who Inst fall was recarded as J|i I 0, _ „ . , . . ,
o'clock boat, from Yonge-street wharf, for flop when he rode off the field at the finish. hor*kss cripple, won his third su^Uelve i _l„vthi'ng S?e sTn Ch^y All Pct FDr- i raw nre m'mIows:
New York, whence they will sail on Wed- ^Phe9 .^/th^re® la no nùeat™n Sst tb‘S meCtlng' Weather clMr; track rle S„ Oris.'Duello, Patnp ona, Beauchamp Of |200 each for starter», $100 forfeit or
nesday for Liverpool. Lou Scho.es of the “njxt l'atrd^ ÇSyt^ dM race, 1 mlle-Ne.se Morris, 99 tM-n- ! jYllf g

Dons, who Is entered In the race for the one of the PïatfSt fashionable spprtlng decs), 7 to 1, 1; Jake Land. 97 .Battlrte), 4 ' ^ond rare S furlongs-Howl ng Dervish, to the second and fSK) to the third
Diamond Sculls, will also leave by the same £££* ^ gathered at an lntematlraal to 12; Bretley B., 94, Woodward,. 6 to 1, | Axre.Harom' Parkre^ltert 6.® I-arelng! WrtrttJ '«““S4 ^ghte Tlwô

boat. The American champion will he ac- ---------- Ferreno." Um?'Rock .°I™?garct Hoffmo": j I'voMU.dy‘°Jare G^ l^^An^R'evol"; faces of $1000 »r one^ $2000. focm pounds
comiianled hy his father and win take his TH£ GRANITE BOWLING TOURNAMENT ^ ResloraUve and Lllilia Reed a.*» ' t'rnni ' ^h 1̂; noîm£ °^St «Soÿ
Clasper boat along with him. The Argo- ______ raa- . t 1 Third race, lbi miles, steeplechase—Buck fwo o,f *400(1 or oue of $6000. twelve pounds

Tbldmnn Dropped . Fly. SnTrd^ STbSEBT ^ R—"• *“ and Consol Æg t ~ K "m Ch'’1"' TJs

Worcester June 9—Th'elman to- Top Wrleht aa «troke anrl all the <4ew hi t*on Competition Yesterday. J **} Not Vl isely, 108 (J. Martin) 4 to, Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, hand!- npplv to t-hie extent of one-half only; lu
seventh?^hen!” twi“ cSt! he8td?oppïd tr£? an^1 th?’crew YhaT beLrlhem wifi The Gran,te bowling tournament was Mr. Farnum anY’x. L Riddle | ^Br^ie? Fowl 100*, poundVor I before the hour of meeting the hall wa)
Wsliee’s fly balJ* res-ulting in three runs have to pull a fast stroke. Critics who continued yesterday afternoon, when excel- Third race 6 furlone»-Our Jessie m fT ! trafhnwTe 114. canned3 at” 130 pounds or oivrh theyb Fhnll i fllled to overflowing, but the tedium of
WHS. B<MorlarïtyS pitched I ^wâ, l̂eBt eihiblt,ons oi skm la were Martinh 5 to 1 1; Foundling. 1(H (Mlnderh 1 Zare Wallf'Ererye nnmn7ôwn Veil* Wine not apply at AJ ! wad tin, was relieved by Uie singing of
bail than Pappalau. but poor support rest, ÎLncè of rnmutnc the eoveM êrents furnished by the different competitors. The » 1° Î0',2' Autumxx Leaves. 113 (J. Hicks), Presg ioi, Tulare, Gilbert, Amand. Hans uu ! >’"7™ Is I Patrlotlc “>"818 and choruses,
him a victory. Attendance 800. Score ^ Igcs^l^ e^ht"’are as grounds were in excellent rendition for ^afrie” ore' ^Wa Th^Ue  ̂  ̂ I ‘SS^'Ul.vn Habdl- On the ^
— . I fniinws • t bowling and good uroercss was made In 1, ’ arne tlope’ lce v> atcr flJU1 inrostie nmnuga, Swordsman 110. ! _ hv three rears nnd the Brighton by1 Rosebery said efficiency was me textKW^rkter..............^ 00200 0 0 oZs S % Weight Ag^ the scheduled Events. Vhe second round • a SI raJl’ n ,, . — , n I Sixth race, 1% miles—Precisely 88, Pne-1 ïf^.^nrs. It ins become tb • niosf popular he wished to preach. There w-a* hard-
*mtreriee-Vpa'uptih,u and^trelmn^M^ri5 Wright, stroke i............................. 1S6 ' ^35 iu tho primary competition and the first ! U3 (R wmmrni) °4 ro^V^/nTurt?6?«?- d,om,nnt.e.87' D^laralae' Ulllan M- !)t8 Wa1' for' the reason that It Is backed by the ly a telegram in the newspapers which
arlty and Clark rmplres-Kolly ond Rlnn. Mackenzie. No. 2 .........................  169 28 and second rounds In tne consolation com- u® méks) g to 1 Hand' D îoiïV^'tml0 ï’"",1' rnrrèr rdn toe ! rl,'hrst rm«ïï Sins It did not bring home to their mind the

Duggan, No. 3 ................................ 169 25 petition were played. It tol3 Time! 46% ChorusRovSreff Garter, Eda Riley 105, Joe coming later 4rhaa raClng' necessity for greater efficiency. "Edu-
The American League. Mason. No. 4 ................................. 162 27 1 1 he following Is the score of games : Garter Ban and MnrgaretStecIeB airin' Do"gh,y 107' ______ attracts better seasoned ho . cate, educate, educate," was the cry one

Rt4tr™i.LOUlS~ BIBItiMt.KVwVs0' 5 .............................. 163 25 0 D aMcCul'lreh lppri6C°G B° Wred. rf wu„'ia<'e' Sfurlongs-Rperhl Tax. 1211 Harlem Entries : First rare, 5 furlongs- winners at Hamilton. seemed to hear In half the news reports
o R i S Q O O 1 T............................ ÎS os (Ca'n) 14 ‘ 1 1G’ ” <g- IMHIams), 7 to 5. 1; Gno Goo, .00 Farmer Jim 112. Flocarllne 100, Benor 107, R. jr. Movers lends the list of winning of the world.

BT!^?reviéki:ri'onrfh?,« «od°xt«mnilT3re,_3 u . ‘ .........................  {IS ?, i j p ltocers (C.r) 15 nr Henwoort to 9 (Downing), 30 to 1, 2; Bridal March. 100 (J. Double O. 105, Almarlc 104 Mlracudus 102, owners with $850. he having won three i Test the education bill by efficiency.
ters nnd ^witrere^ d W 0,1^1 1 IT ................................ 114 "o C Bo'rkh (Cau) n^' D Mr orc ^d,ü"o' Martin), 13 to 1, S. Time L03. Love Wise- Gallant Smith, Springsteady 101. Jack Full r.1(.es-two with Obstinate Simon and one The bill was not efficient. It was only

At ClevTtaS- R H.E ! nnhert?- snar4................................. 5? O. It Hargraft (Gr) v H Mat tin ah) 8 'J,' ^Tka' «elle Mnhone. Ninny 97, Zulma 163, Josette 115. w ith Filibuster. S. E. Parmer's winnings considered efficient in the halls of Con-
Clevelond ........... 52100002 «—1015 4 «pare ..................170 21 W. J. McMurtn' (Gr) 20. J. W. Corcoran 5.5ke’ F>ora Hopper and Grace Banta a.so Second race, OH furlongs—Ice King 112, ! amounted to $600. He won twice with vocation. [Laughter., It dlscounte-
BtU timoré .............100101020- 5 8 3 ”Irange' r ' (Gr) 8. n,°- XT . ... . ... Wellesley, Automaton 110. P.oney Boy 100, Young Henry and once with Dubious. Vie- nanoed efficiency ill primary education,

Batteries—Joss and Wood; Lawson and H j; O'Hara (Can) IS C F Smith (G) 16 „ Sixth race, 1 mile—Nugget, 94 (J. Hicks), Rose Tree, Theory 107. Ethel Wheat 105, j tor Hollar won two races with Magentlc. . , , inpffl,,|pncv It starved secShields and Robinson. St. Alban's Club Match. J ' Baird (Gr) 16 A B Nichoîs (This) 7 ? t0T L^1;,Frl6"r(lo. 99 (Dade), 8 to 1 2; Prowl, Henry Zllt, Blenncnwortb, Wyelh i Thomas Crooks' Lauderdale scored brackets ‘^^^im.on^loo nod WoLwl a togeth-
At Detroit- R.H.E. The young bachelors of the St. Alban's o' Swabcv (V) 19 W A Hargreaves ,V1 10 T . 112 (Robertson). 2 to 1, 3. Time ICO, The Mormon, Dandy West 97, Irma's twice. . , ondary education and ignored altogeUl

Detroit -4 1.0 3 1 0 01 •—1012 2 Club on Saturday proved themselves no —Consolation—First Round — 142*»c. Eleven Bells, emptress, GUnzen 1 Choice 95. Blake was the best Jockey nt the meet- er the training of teachers.
Philadelphia . ■. .0 1 O 0 0 3 o 0 0—4 0 7 match for the older benedicts, making but r W Haircloth iGr) 9 C Hunter (KTi 6 ant* ('ei>zt>r also ran. Third race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Bedeck. | Ing, with, Walnwrlght second. The record: . All this made him melancholy, be

Bnttorles-Mnmn and McGuire;. Mitchell i oor show agal,.st the bowling rf such j j ' Warren lParki lA F F Mnttr.n — I Lcnnep 110, Bonlsh, Vlnrenm s, Compass -Winning Owners— cause he knew how far we were behind
an4 n h F ! old hands at the game as Grew and Wh.cat-1 (Kew Bc-ach) 11 ’ *' Dr- Stephens Beet the Derby Colts. 1 107, About 105. Linden Ella 104, Max Ben- , r p Meyers... .$050 Wm. Hendrle . .$125 Germany In all these educational mat-
rnirero g 01 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 7 0 ley, who divided the wickets equally, with H M Gray (T"h) ls j R,]ss„u (SM) 14 Chicago, June 9—interest In the Ilarbm dix. Lady Meddlesome 101, Cherished 102. | s. K. Parmer.... 725 W. Pemher.......... 125 terg what hope did the bill give us of
Washington " ".'. .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 3 six for 11 and 17, respectively. Grew, as j R code (C1I) 17, C. C. Dalton (Gr) 13. fm'd "ns centred In the fourth race. Fourth race. 11-16 mlles-Aladdin. Bragg , m. Stowe.............. 675 W. Shields ..... 75 etching up to Germany? Education to

pa,rerlre—Patterson and Sullivan; Orth a hatter, also showed to advantage mak- T. B. Peake (SM) 16, J.S. McMahon (Gr) 8. a "h't'h. <£*}>. Dcrby colts, Otis, Lord 10'(,^cChesn^',Hazza?’V'122deeiI^„T H. Seagram... 600 O. M Graydon. 75 „e efflclent should be popular, and en-
snd Clark Ing the top score of 18. C. Edwards and w » Cameron (Grl 19 Dr itarr (Til) 16 , Oul x end Belles Commoner started. 411 Hfth race, .» furlongs—Early 108, Sidney 0. H. Shearer... ,500 H. Oiddlngs .... 75 .. , , .V.,, „ n,i on nneratinn of*nd Clart- W Parker ran him close with 17 each. ' TM«TcH?I it' Greenweed (C) 7 !of w<,re beaten by Dr. Stephens, who C. Love 106, High Chancellor 103, Mlrance T. Crooks............. 5fO R. J. I.iughHn .. 75 L1?,, 'P, « - ?, did in the

Bachelor Hamilton secured six wickets for G C Er IV » 7 A Tld Kan) Il ! “ext to the outsider in the bating. 85. ~ G. W. Cook..........  400 A. Coleman .... 50 the nation at toge aa it did In the
14, and Garrett finished strong, doing the jo E irn-in ,Wes) 16 É C Ds 'es (CH) 15 V8, the fav(>rite, had a load of nearly Sixth rare, 1 mile and 100 yards—Baird c. Kean................. 350 Fulmer A- Marsn. .50 United States. To do that the people
hat trick at the end of the Innings. n Henderson (V) 13 E C H 11 (VI l-> I îhree lon«th3 « the half, but after round- 110, Guy H. 107, Alfred C., T.vr.-hena Its), ! T. P. Hayes........ 325 D. Boland ............ 50 must be given an Interest and a con-

D Carlvle (PP) 11 \ Gemme!) iKRi *10 ' !“» thc tar turn Dr. Steidiens easily over- Edith Q., Marion Lynch 105 Rasselas 104. i.t.-Col. Sewell.. 300 R. P Dodsnn Co.. .50 trol.
Dr El iott (CHi by défait from E J haule?d Wm' wll™la8 with three lengths to Anchor. Golden Sceptre 10Ô. John Drake Goo. Hendrle.... 300 W. W. Lyles.... 50

,o Mnv (Wreton) «Pare. In the steeplechase. Red Will foil 09, Birdie D. 97, Choice 98, Darlene 92. H. N. McTyelre. 275 H. B. Bowie... “
o 7' M Scott (Gr)* by default from Dr El- at (he seventh hurdle and rolled completely   John Walters.... 250 P. Gorman ...2 llott (C.r) y E over Jockey Lloyd, who was, However, Gravesend Entries-. : First race, hmdlcnp, T. Phelan.............. 250 J. Nixon & Co
? R B Rice (Gr) a bve only sllglitlv injured. The race was woo about 6 furlongs—Prince of Airagon 12-1, ! V/. Jennings.........2T«0 R. Davies ....
u ' —Consolation—Second Round — ?,‘rs'y by MacDarcn. Weather clear, track Onatns, Lady Albercraft 123, Bensonhurst E. R. Clancy........  225 J.R. Beamish.
n J J Warren Park) 17 G W Falrcloth 122. Whitechapel 119. Her Letter 115. Blue j. Flynn................. 225 J. Fox...............I (Gr) io ’ atrcloth Mrst rare 4% furlongs-Ialdy Matchless. Banner. Tantalus Cup 114, Prediction 113. J. Clay................... 225 Mrs. K. Moexom. .......
5 hr Elliott (CH) 1° T B Peake (SM) io V?/' AJ',DcTn i V,? 2'},' Ll'm<'a; HO (Mill- Whorler 108. Tngnl Rev 108, Briers 105, ! H. Price...............  225 J. Martin ........... 25 that principle embodied In It.

W* A Cameron (Gr) lï CT Mead (CH) 12 uS A“?v 10‘ «-'ob’1™). Sun Gold 103, Bobhlnet 109. Car'h'rs-Shlelds. 225 Moree-Bradley .. 25 tVhat was the reason for this vicious
G. C. Blgg.ar (Vi 18. It. B. Klee (Gr) 10. ' nine 'Grove Qoeen5' Effie ^^Petoanoe s*<'ond ”fe' handicap 11-16 mllcs-Cu- -Successful Jockeys.- i break away from «UU past traditions.
D. Henderson (V) 14, H. E. Irwin (Wi 13. Ethel Reid ran ’ S’’ ‘ ' ”ard 117- Gold Litre 116, Smart Set 11., 1st. 2nd. 3rd. It was the religious question. That

Second rare. 6 furlongs-If Yon Dare 103 ’ Numeral 109' rlnh Blake ......................................... ~ 3 4 question was sleeping, and the goverm
(Prior,. 7 to 2, 1; LnvU. 100 (Miller) ’4 to nSSf; T7 mp 'ÎT' IT„ .. r Walnwrlght ................................ 3 4 o ment had chosen to arouse It; and If
5. 2; Zlhla. 101 (Otisi. 10 to 1. 3. T.-rno , 1 hJrdA reu-n'n.u^ U7 0Î1 l^the Can' iris' Dangm.an ...................................... 3 4 0 thls bill passed he predicted It would
1.16 2 5. Harney. Botany, Bronze Medal, v^rn/toi Sergeant' 106 Hackensack 105 R- Murphy ...............................  .01 not be dormant, but active in every
Lady Chorister also ran. m.rlïhônrnc W PIa er Bernard W Eliz P* ............................................... ! Î { parish, every district and every town
hnndrep^MàoLvreî, /«of'wiK'^’ro00,' Briber m^al Bey.'For, WayneT Ton,  } Î 2 "here the bill was in operation. Non-
1 Farî-riT m (R TlylmT 4 to ? '9® r„î' Lawson 97 Pearl Finder. Blue rtnm,-r 94, McClSSey ..........'...I '. 1 1 4 conformists were up In arms, and in
lei in, 141 (J. Johnsani 9’ to,2,1’32-'nn,e N>r<‘r >,nrp- Blne and Orange 92, Squ.d, FHnt ;.................................... 1 1 0 his opinion Justly up In arms.
3.to 4 5. Precursor, Dagm.ar,'’Alice II wlld Thvlnp- SotKltenyer 89 M. Williams .............................  1 1 0 Finance and Corn Tax.
Maze. Clll., Stamp a.so ran. Red Wlii ^ »«'Ï.Ï.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. î 0 1

(Ons’rïa \Tl î- o'tVSw ij'^Vsh, ’?{ Cfewn Be“ermaAdJllnlo l^rAd^: ............................................ J ? J men,, which had recently assured thorn
to 10,’ 2: Lord’Qrex! 95 !t Mood',i Foolhardy 132, Deluge. Mus e,an. dasher, ^ John^'V.V.V.V.V.V.V.: 0 2 1 that «to remark'that Mt^
Mare^tTlso4^5 Belle. Commoner and G'^ re^e. about 0 fnr.ong*--Smoke lO).   d J °4 a flea bite dîd n^t conXute a morta° Fnnernl of Robert J, Ham.

Fifth rn.'o, 1 mile and 70 vards—B->n<>v Touraine 10.". Wealth. Anecdote. Da.-tyl Thorpe.................... .*................. o o 1 disease, still a flea xvas not an agree A large number of citizens attffnd*
Boy, 113 (\\ inkflcldi, 15 to 1. l- Auto L gh* 10n- Brunswick 1<>2. Sister Juliet 100 Pro- -Steeplechase Jockevs.- able companion, and one did not want ed the funeral of the late Robert John

(Coburn). 2 to 5, 2: Marmonna, 107 renter. Khltnl. Bonner. 96. Early Eve. Mar- 1st. 2nd. ' 3rd. a recurrence of Its bites. [ Laughter. ] Ham. w-hlch took place yesterday from
5 (Meade), 18 to 5. 3. Time 1.52 3 5. Col. atr'.sn. Hrbrrn. Neither One Mar of the Gallagher ..................................... 2 0 0 The ordinary expenditure of the coun 7.'$ Robinson street to Mount Pleasant

ln“t-rnt’ anfl. BrHirie Dog ran. nl ii2y mii»» ii»r Moxle>' ...................................... 1 0 1 trv apart from the war expenditure h-M ; Cemetery. The band of the Governor-

r,. .,.... - sÿiTiéSmMrt sïlBKàtehîareâMîs s ek
Buffalo, June n.-To-morrow night Cuney T!m.„ 103 2-5 Ben C'hallc», Captain Ar --------- Mattocks ............. ..................... re examination of the yhole basis of from the A.O.U.W. and the employes

Supples nod Art Simms, two of the clever- xiold and Dtipoge also ran. P v,„. ,nnV„. r1llh ^ e„,„,H„„!our taxation, hut he thought. In view of Taylor's Safe Works. On the casket
est boxers in the country , will meet In the Seventh racc.l mile—T. Foster. 102 (Gra- New J Toronto B.C. Regatta. N xt Sntnrdo difficulty of carrying any par- were placed many beautiful floral trib-
arena of the International A C across the ham), 5 to 1, 1: Chickadee. 92 W Hicks), New York, June 9.-The stewards of the The Toronto Row-lag Club are now set- “ ™ financial measure, it would not ute« from organizations with which de- 
river. They have been training hAnl for 3 to i, 2; Lucky Locke,. 03 (Waldo) 15 to Jockey Club to-day nppolnte.1 Andrew tied In their Island quarters, and rowing tlcuiar nnanciai m , i. ui oonneotod and relatives and
two weeks, and they are both in good con- i 3. Time 1 46 3-5 Modentor Miller steward, to represent the Joekcy is In full swing. Their spring races will receive It. . reason was ronneoioa ana relatives and
ditlon for a hard battle. ! tj.. Sonora, Marin, Gra My Chrec" Santa Club at the Coney Island Jockey Club he held on Saturday onxt. and all membres The corn tax was one of the most re- friends, who held him In high esteem.

The boxers who have been engaged frr Teresa also ran. ’ summer meeting. wishing to participate must get over and markable taxes ever presented to the
the preliminary bouts are probably the best ---------- Qu h,o representations of the steward of put their names down. Crews will he notice of parliament. It was quite clear
drawing cards that Manager Herman has I Kcnnvn Won Feat arc Event the Brooklyn Jockey Club meeting. James drawn on Wednesday. . from the Inst speech of the Colonial
yet signed. Bonnie O'Brien Is sure to put 1 Sf Rouls. June 9 — Kenova won tho .. Hogan was refused a license, and the on- Tho club has purchased two new working Secretary that It was Intended as a
up a good contest wfth Mynn. despite the tim, event at l'/„ miles in clever style at try of the horse Jack McGinn was ordered boats A large number of new- members prelude for a Pm-, of Customs Union
fact that the youngster Is touted as a sure tho galr Grounds to-day. Rollick the wclh refused on all courses racing under the jur have Joined the club, which augurs well ‘ th- Brltlsh empire
winner by the Nineteenth Mard crowd. I playrd favorite, set the pace to the stretch isdictlon of the Jockey Club. for Its future. He did not fav free trade was a fet-

Kcefe and Znrbrlck will likely furnish where he quit., Kenovi taking command The Rhode Island Jockey Club was grant- ---------- . "e ”
fully as Interesting a match as the boxers an<l winning by a length and a half from ed permission to hold a race meeting of six Hamilton Ladle* Lost. lshi a religious cogma wnlcn must be
in the main eontest, and. as both are very Odnor, who was a length in front of Peace-1 or sown da vs between July 1 and July 32. a team of lilies from the Hamilton Golf accepted and applied on all occasions
popular and evenly matched, it will be a fill. Crimean went down to ignominious i nt Nnrrngnnsett Park. Providence. R.L.and Clnb visited Rosedale .vest'May. and were without consideration and reservation,
good betting bout. defeat In the 6 nir.ong .«print. Colonial Prescott L^iwrerfee was appointed steward beaten by 17 points. The v s'.tors weje lie could imagine the country which

Su t51iinc ln £nst tlme- Wea- t0 represent the Jockey Club at the meet-1 handsomely entertained during their stay had shrunk and crumpled under free
Dominion Day Regatta. th£T _ inc. In Toronto. The s^ore: , trade being willing to divorce Itself

The first meeting of the Dominion Day ic^ ^DonegaVb^^^to^.^^ôurqu^ma^ All associatioM racing under the jnrisdlc-(  0 Mrs rHck^!............. 9 from its principles and embark on a
Regatta Committee was held at the Queen s up (R^p, 7 to 2, 2: Pettiiobn. J13* (.L Mon of the Jockey Club yt ill be requested Ylefno........ .O Mise Dick ........ .4 new career. Hut that was not the case
Hotel last night. Mr. Andrew ( nttam of ; even), 8. Time .5.». Ed Bell. 10 two races during their meeting for Nesbitt .........5 Mis Jaekvn u with Great BritainToronto Rowing Club was appointed , Ham* Griffth. Dr. Kahmerer. King’s Si^ horses to be ridden by boys wno have never J Miss Cox /.ü!\.l n t him a great demand at
chairman, and Mr. J. \\. Barry of the ter also ran. ridden a winner. xtrr» Gnrtfthore 0 Mrs Runltt . ..0 \ " , ", „Argos hou. secretary-treasurer. Other Second race. 4% fulon-rs - Feroiut. 110 On the recommendation of the License îqrs Treble. .. .0 Miss Scotit ................. 1 that PeT^°^ °t tJier.h9to^ tha^
clubs were represented by Messrs. J. J. j (Donegan). 4 to 1. 1; Mnizuvenr\ 110 (Doml- Committee the following licenses were Mip» Gnrtshorc........ 0 M as Thompson... .3 "ome unknown advantages they should
D’Arcy, II. J. Page. T. D. Bailey. Burii n'.ek): 5 to 2. 2: Krnnïa Meyer 110 (T granted : Miss Sont ham.......... 0 Miss Blms'.ey  2 be called upon to give up control of
Thompson. C. J. Levy nnd R. K. Barker.'"" Walsh). 4 to 1. 3. Time .06H. The Me- Jockeys—W. Barbier. Joseph Bredy. H. — — their fiscal system. Until he heard and

It was decided to hold the annual regatta toor* Tattoos, The Toller and Metz also Fletcher. Walter E. Fulton, Ed. Hayes, Total............................. 5 Total ..................... ’22., wag convinced of its compensating ad-
on the Islaftd course at Knnlr.n's Print. | - f,,Hones—Colon (n- ion rntrIck Kittson. Samuel L. Newt no, R. ---------- • vantages he would be aatisfled to fol-
and to offer special Inducements to otitslrtc (G^^Par) i3 J, 5. L Rod Hrek °105 <7 'Yernrie. 3Y Waldo. ChariesM. Youn*er. Sporttn» Notes. I tow the wise and weighty words of
clubs to rompete Owing to tho city s small , RanP„hK q i. 2; Farther IVr^tkcr. 105 tTr^8 jH « ‘V'âmri’en H hp "D irham' Th'* Fhamrock Afsoclntlon football team Lord Salisbury ln his speech when he 
grant It was décidée to ask the lo-qj j (Klng!r.ton). 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.1354. Doe- T. Boots. ] S Campbell H L D,mham, of wtan, „ to mkc a tour of Eastern
ffi! ?o the j Tfl.br Toss, Lingo And Crimean Stumt, H V. T°r0",0> °a,t’

Splendid btv-nze shields will also he given | Fourth rare. U4 miles—Kenors. 96 (Hel- Miller, William Brim. nernn ana jira a.
ln each even,, besides Individual prizes. For person). 3 to 1. 1: Odnor. 161 (Nsweom). 
outside clubs competing the Transportation 15 to 1. 2; Peaceful. 105 (Morsei. 14 to 5.
Committee riill make arrangements to 3. Time 1.5441. Glenwood and Rollick

boats and canoes nt special rates. also ran.
Fifth raj\ 7 

(Reauehampi. 6 to 1 1:
(O'Nri’fl). 9 to ?.. 2: On de 

Time 1 2744.
Rovsl Atblete.Cnrd Gilloek. Prince 
John Orirehr. Bod Apple. Tlekfnl. Tenor 
Belle. VIel Vance also ran 

Sixth race, 1 3 16 mlles Jo-te F..
(Bari). 13 to 5. 1; Terra Ineoeeltn. 107 
(Morse), 8 to 2 2; Varner 98 (Donegen).
3 to 1, 3. Tly e 2.03. Sara Gamp, Po-

CTORS.
Rochester Beat Buffalo.

Rochester, June 9.—Buffalo looked like a 
lere winner at the start of to-daj's game 
with Rochester, but In the fourth inning 
the local men got together and nearly tied 
the visitors. Hooker was then nepl.-ic.cff 
by Hawley, who con'd do CtUe. Itetter. 
giving Rochester their winning Tuns In the 
eighth. Score:

IOR—CAR. 
id sawing. 
Petty, St.

¥)NGE-ST., 
md Joln« 

attended
ARGOS LEAVE TO-DAY FOR HENLEY
Lon Seliioles of tlie Dons, Single 

Sculler, Will Sail With Crew.Rochester ........ 01030024 x—10 9 2
40101030 0— 9 11 7 

Batteries—MctParlan nnd Phelps: Hawley, 
Hooker and Shaw. Umpire—Snyder.

Miles. Laps.
........... 30 8
........... 30 3
........... '2» 12
........... 24 0

AVATOB 
17 Jarvis-

Anderson ....
Allen ...............
Ehmer .............
Glaw ..............

The races will continue to-night at 8.15 
and each night thto week, with a special 
matinee on Wednesday afternoon.

Buffalo
The Argonaut Rowing Club’s eight, who

Two Hits for Jersey City.
Providence, Jane 9.—C'arridon had a great 

•ssortment of curves to-d iy and was quite 
Invincible. He held Jersey City at two 
bits. Providence batted well, with 
bases and led in the scoring from the 
itirt. Score:

IRISTLR, 
Victoria- 

ind 5 pes 
ace. Main

ROSEBERY'S SPEECH AT LEEDS.men on
ed Dcnonnce. Education Bill and Corn 

Tax in a Bonding Address.eur. R-. H. E.
_.,Vldenre .... 20000030x— 5 7 1 
W*y City ... 0010.0 0000— 1 2,2 
the Iteries—Corrldon trod Brown : Pfanmlll- 
^ ind McManus. Umpire—Egan.

SO'o o
E. London, June 9.—An enthusiastic 

gathering, numbering about 4000 peo
ple, welcomed Lord Rosebery In the 
Coliseum at Leeds on May 30. Jx>ng

to

spoken were arousing old party feeling 
in all Its acuteness and ln all Its 
vigor. To the Liberal party It was 
not a question oi apathy, but a question 
of life and death. If the party on 
these questions could not appeal to the 
Intellect, the heart, the conscience and 
the affection of the nation'Its mission 
was Indeed ended.

If the nation accepted these proposals 
of the government without opposition 
and without criticism the Liberal party 
might say like Pitt, “Roll up the par
liamentary map of Great Britain; we 
shall not want it for a generation.”

At the conclusion of the meeting a 
body of students with torches escorted 
Lord Rosebery to Gledhow, Sir James 
Kttson's seat.

TER. S.
k, • kids
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West.
NIAGARA JUBILATES.

Take, a Half Holiday- and Cele
brate, Restoration of Fence.D PBO- 

rs.board- 
tsy pay. 
principal Nlagara-on-the-Lake, June 9.—The old 

historic town of Niagara gave a fitting 
peace celebration to-day. The after
noon was observed as a half holiday, 
and a procession, was formed of the 
school children, numbering about 250, 
firemen, volunteers and Town Council, 
headed by the town band, which parad
ed the streets and proceeded to the 
town park, where patriotic songs were 
sung, after which a program of sports 
was held, consisting of bicycle races, 
running races and a baseball game be
tween the Parks of St. Catharines and 
a team from Port Niagara, N.Y., which 
was won by the latter by a score of 12 
to 7. In the evening another parade 
took place and proceeded to the park, 
where speeches regarding the South 
African war were made by E. A. Lan
caster, M.P., Major James Hiscott, ex- 
M.L.A., and My. A. W. Wright. At 
the close of the speeches, the crowd, 
numbering about 4000, marched to the 
common, where a huge bonfire and fire
works were held, after which a band 
concert was held in the park, which 
lasted for about an hour, and the crowd 
dispersed at about 11.30, feeling well 
satisfied with the day’s sport.

Ing.

5 PER 
Holmes

46 King
American Association Results.

At Columbus—Columbus 7, Indianapolis 2. 
At Toledo—Louisville 14_ Toledo 4.
At Kansas City—Minneapolis 8, Ksnsas 

City 4.
At St. Paul—St. Panl 11, Milwaukee 7.

BEHOLD 
Wagons 

1 straight 
v & Co., 
ing, cor-

—Bachelors,—
Garrett, b Grew .........................................
McKenney. b Grew ......................................
Joseph Edward», c Church, b Wheatley.
Hamilton, c Joncs, b Grew.......................
Dawson, b Grew ...........................................
Holley, h Wheatley .......................................
Ledger, h Wheatley ......................................
Horulbrooke. e H. Parker, h Grew....
Roden, r Davidson, h Wheatley.............
Lumbers, b Grew .........................................
Smart, net out .................................................
Ward, b Wheatley ........................................
Robertson, c John Edwards, b Wheatley 

Extras ...............................................................

He could not believe that the nation 
would stand for a moment the principle 
proposed in the bill to Impose taxation 

n-( without giving control. If he were to 
25 venture a prediction, it was that this 
25 government, all powerful as It was, 
25 would not be able to pass the bill with

10

Varsity Lost at Alisa Craig:.
y Atlsa Craig, June 9.—Varsity plnu-ed the 

■•locals here In the fastest gam~ of the sei« 
ton. Inability to hit ait critical times lost

it CENT 
Iroildlnt. 

tvynoldv 
r McGt

0

1 3
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writing; 
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i 232YONGE STREET *
* Opposite Shuter Street

2
o

T. M. Scott (Gr) 14. Û. Carlyle (PP) 13.
J. R. Code (CH) by default from H. M. 

Gray (This).
Draw for Tuesday, 3.30 p.m. sharp : 
—Primary Competiii n—Third Round.—
Q. D. McCulloch (PP) v J. P. Rogers (Gr).
C. Boeckh (Can) v G. It. Hargraft (Gr). 
W. J. McMurtry (Gr) v II. It. O'Hara (C). 
J. Baird (Gr) v C. Swabey (v'ic). 
—Consolation—Third Round—3.30 p.m.—
J. J. Warren (Park) v. J. R. Code (CH). 
Dr. Elliott (CH) v G. C. Biggar (Vic).
D. Henderson (Vic) v T. M. Scott (Gr). 
G. B. Woods (Can) v Dr. Hen wood (Can). 
Dr. Moore (Can) v H. Martin «This).
J. W. Corcoran (Gr) v C. I*. Smith (Gr).
A. B. Nichols (Th) v W.A.Hargreaves (V).

0

î 1

29Total
: —Benedicts.—

C. Edward», b James Edwards..
W. Edwards, b Hamilton .............
Cowan, h Hamilton .................
Church, h Hamilton .........................
W. Parker, c Smart, b Hamilton
Harrington* b Hamilton ...............
Wheatley, c Roden, h Dawson................. 1
Cameron, c James Edwards, b Hamilton 1
Grew, not out ................................
John Edwards, c and b Garrett
H. Parker, b Garrett...................
Davidson, b Garrett ...................
Joncs, b Garrett .........................

Extras ...........................................

&
17! 6i Sporting 

x Goods
7f R A I V 

ng-street 0
. 17* û

x
i

■ ■ ■
itt We Garry a Full 

Line of

. 18
TAND 

nrnltnre 
kost reli- 
Cartage,

I 4
0
0 W. A. Cameron (Gr). a bye.

The draw for the singles has been made, 
and will be posted on the bulletin board on 
the lawn. Play may commence at 
o'clock p.m.

6

I: i

♦ 78Total
4-:ttre a

lag new 
•*ing the 
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$ Tennis Cricket Slips.

The Philadelphia cup match between Ger
mantown and Morion, played nt Haverford 
Saturday afternoon, was notibe for the 
fact that a century was scorxl on each 
side, H. C. Thayer scoring 127 for Merlon, 
and R. W.' Krause 106, not out, for Ger
mantown. ■ „ „
for the home team by a margin of 55 runs.

The Halifax Cup match between Belmont 
and Germa mown Ttsini B. was commenced 
Saturday afternoon at Elmwood, near PhBa

the short time that remained

+
♦t Rackets, Balls and 

Shoes.
*

STORY

itory /?f 
tlce t» 

::irficeat 
rocrlt>er:

given; 
iiage on 

World

i Baseball- The ma-tch resulted ln a rictory
Mild In Their Action.—Pnrmeleo’g Vege

table Pills are very mild In their action. 
They do not cause griping In the stomach 
or cause disturbances there, ns so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most dedicate can 
take them without fear of unpleasant re
sults. They enn. too, he administered to 
children without impo«lng the penalties 
which follow the use of pilts not so "care
fully prepared.

Bats, Gloves, Balls 
and Shoes. dclphia. In 

to play Bates nnd Brown, tbe' first two 
Germantown bat sun an. made 62 runs with
out being separated.

Some notable cricket marked the opening 
of the Now York Longue championship sea
son at Bavonne. where the Nelson Lodge 
t, nm had to submit to a severe drubbing 
at tho hands of tho Knlrkerho-ker A.C., 
who won hr 214 runs and 7 wickets to 
snare Laurie carried off the batting hon
ors with a vigorous inning of 103. not out. 
while F F. Kelly performed tho feat or 
cr muring four wtokens ln consecutive balls. 
Tt * w Powell was the only Nelson man 
who showed form. He carried bis bat right 
thru tho Innings of his team, and was re- 
St onsmie for the three wi -kets which 'ell. 
The totals were: Nelson Lodge 17, Knicker
bocker A.C. 231. for throe wickets.

♦
t

E Fishing ♦:!I AND 
Europ- 

W lu
ll ss tbe 
k Prop.

AND
letropol-
(evatoTS 
Ira from 

J. W.

Poles, Lines and 
Spoons. I The Retail Grocers’ Association met In 

St. George’s Hall last night nnd furthered 
arrangeme-nts for their annual excursion and 
picnic to Niagara Falls nnd Buffalo.

Fire ln a cigar storo »t 191% Yonge street 
did damage about midnight to the exte.it 
of about $15. The blaze was supposed 
have originated from an electric light wire.

The Public School Rub-f’oimnlitee on 
Teachers met yesterday and accepted the 
resignation of Miss MeComh. teacher In 
Park School, and appointed Min Platts to 
Wellesley School.

BicyclesT
* the

Tires, Bells, Etc.

t °ur Prices Always Low J 
| and Quality the Very > 
X Beat.

CAN.— 
rig and 
ic-ilgiit- 
n suite; 
1. Gnti John C. Gass of Shubenacndle. N.S.,Grand 

Master of the Royal Black Institution of 
Canada, Is In the city attending the Pres
byterian Assembly.

4 urged the people o-f this country not to 
be In too great a hurry to compromise 
their great destiny and to enter into 
a precipitate arrangement for the clo-er 
union of the empire on a basis which 
had not been examined.

Party Feeling.
All these subjects are bound up with 

the Illimitable future of our country, 
and If he could not exhaust them that 
evening he trusted they would be ex
hausted In discussion In every hamlet 
and house of the realm before they 
were carried to an Issue.

These questions of which he had

all i Canadian Expert Won.
New York, June O.-Thr Canadian hose 

lino ner, F. G. Anderson, formerly of 
Toronto* «-on the champion's tflle in the 
^rfo'urnZrat «. the cour,, of the

Kin<rîfiïnnh-id Utile difficulty In passingAndersen h-id litneB uMnbQn Columbia
MS"? champion, on every attempt the
'TV’Grnnt "" B^ert TO Iri'ned 
tho hraoraTn the doubles after a hotly 
contested match- __

A Boston terrier has become famous be
cause he Is to havo a gla.es eve. Nearly 
every “pue” in Chicago has a tin ear nnd 
never grits a mention.—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

The football gnme between the Soots and 
All Saints of the Intermediate rtx-ngue, 
•that was to have been played to night, 
-was postponed. A practice gnme will be 
played between the intermediates and 
Juniors at 6.45 in Jrooe Retcfoum Park.

In a Junior Laerooee City League game 
on Saturday last the Prendvtewg were de
feated by Weston cm Broadview’* grounds

Ghas. Stark 
8 Go

DnnrRTcn'n Salute Disqualified.
Londm, June 9.—The objection lodged 

against Lord Dunraven’s Salute, which was 
ridden by J. H. (Skects) Martin, and fin
ished first on Saturday in the race for the 
Kempton Park 2 year-old Plate of 1000 
fovs.. at Kempton Park, on the ground 
that the horse's breeding allowance (three 
poundsi was not claimed at the time, of its 
entry, was upheld to-dav hy the stewarlo. 
and the race was awarded to Principality, 
the horse which came in second.

Don’t hesitate 
I>R. CO WAN’S HERBAL 
OINTMENT if you are 

troubled with piles of any kind. Ifa the 
one remfdy that never fails. The first 
application gives re-Uef, a speedy cur^ soon 
follows. Wf «re so sure that it will cure 
that we guarantee ever?* box. For salt 
rheum and old sores It ls unequalled. 50c 
a box ot druggist», or prepaid. The Grif
fiths & Maepherson Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Bend 5c for sample.

Piles to use
:2» carry ee-Grantor, 106 

.like Weber. 10« 
Reck.101 fHead). 

Ivwls Wagner.
Pie’itv.

brfetor.
rninlon. !•9 Collegian,.

The famous cigar which we retail et 5 
cents, or $5 a hundred, is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best Judges in the city 
,o be superior to many so-called 10-cent 

Give us a call and you will be

25 to 1. 3.232 YONGE STREET, + 
TORONTO.

^ OPEN EVENINGS.
♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦++-♦♦ ♦+++X

1ill nn
buying

flooring
Toron

244

brands.
convinced et this fact. M. M. Vardoa, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge st. 2

> WilliamT^S,ï8,B«SS.•.r*, *“ “r

!

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitaiizer

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TNE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. -MG

foro?ito ÿrewing
Sim co f- 6/ Toronto
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CHINA OPEN TO FOREIGNERS.WILL EVICT THE CAMPERS.The Toronto WorlcL
“IN SLATER STYLE.”

> *

The Slater Shoe for Women, reflects the 
correct modes of Paris, London and New York, 
in $12.00 to $20.00 shoes.

These are reproduced-at $3.50 and $5.00 
per pair, in The Slater Shoe.

Style book “For Women,” explains how 
this is achieved, through quick action, price- 
control methods.

Makers price branded on each pair.

Eight Important Provincial Points 
to Be Made Free.

A CARDT. EATON C9:™<v* Continued From Page 1.No. 83 YONGE9TREET, Toronto, 
Daily World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, f!£ per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street." Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

Tacoma, Wash., June 9.—The steam
ship Duke of Fife brings news that the 
Chinese authorities have decided, upon

And heTO THE DISCRIMINAT
ING AND FASTIDIOUS 

SMOKER.

Is not duly acted upon, 
knew of others who would do like
wise. There was no use of the com
mittee giving their time «and con- 
sidération upon questions in the best the recommendation of mandarins and 
interests of the city, if their decisions other high provincial officials,- to open 
were to be upset afterwards by inter- eJ ht important provincial cities to in- 

nS parties. ^ tematlonal tiade, either this year or

“I might* state that on behalf of the Jan. 1. Four of the eight cities are 
large number of citizens who peti- provincial capitals and headquarters of 
tloned the Council for Island improve- governors cr viceroys of provinces, 
ment in the terms of the petition ad- These four cities are Changsha, capl- 
dressed to the Council on Nov. 11 last, tal of Hunan; Nanking, capital 0E 
and on behalf of the Island Associa- Anhui; Chengtu, capital of Szechuan, 
tion, I protest against any rescission and Shuntein, or Peking, préfectoral 
or alteration of the order passed by city of Chihli. The other four cities are 
this committee on May 13, that no the district city of Chiangmenshien, in 
further tenting privileges should be Kwangtung; Hsuchu, departmental 
granted in Heiberis Park, and that the city of Szechuan ; the préfectoral city 
shacks which the Assessment Com- of Changtefu in Hunan, and the inde- 
missic-nrr stated were there without pendent subprefectural city of Hukou, 
authority should be ordered to be re- in Kiangsi. The last named city is 
moved. situated at the junction of the Yangtse

"When the deputation of citizens re- and Lake Poyar.g, about 25» miles from 
presenting* all classes, Including the Kiukiang, already a. commercial port 
president of the Trades' and Labor for international trade.
Council, presented the petition above Sir James Mackey advised the high 
referred to, the condition of this part Chinese officials to throw open these 
of the Island was the subject of spe- cities as international commercial ports 
cial comment, and it was asked that before the foreign powers coerced 
it should be cleaned up and reserved China into doing so by means of the 
as a place of resort for people gener- new treaty now under discussion, 
ally, instead of being used as hereto- The death has occurred at Peking 
fore. After this committee was form- from diphtheria of Marquis Li, eldest 
ed, the subject was discussed on sever, son, and heir of -the late first marquis, 
al occasions, and full notice given to Li Hung Chang, at the age of 40. He 
the public that camping privileges leaves a son 21 years old, known as 
would not be allowed. At a meeting Li Kuochleh, to inherit the title and 
on March 12 it was ordered by the vast estates left by the late LI Hung 
committee that this part of the Chang. «
Island should be cleaned up, and that 
the amount necessary for that purpose 
be expended. At a meeting of the com
mittee on April 9, the subject was 
again mentioned, and the chairman 
stated that there was a sufficient sum I 
In the estimates already to allow of I 
what was proposed being done.

People Had Ample Nntiee.

•^During June, July and August we 
Close Daily at 5 o’Clock p.m.

JUST A FEW WORDS 
ABOUT OUR NEWEST 

CREATION
A Strong Protest.

Clean=up of Men’s Shirts THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
WfcidHor Hotel...........
St. Lawrence Hall....
P. F. Sherman & Co.,
F. E. Comstock...........
Peacock & Jones..........
Wolverine News Oa, 72 West Con

gress-street..................... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..............................New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root. 2Ÿ6 E. Maln-st.......Rochester
John McDonald................ Winnipeg, Man.

i T. A. McD tog i...................W in peur, Man.
McKay & /Southern. .N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty..........St. John, N.B.

Montreal 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buff Ho 
. .Buffalo

To clear up the balance of three or tour lines that 
have had very heavy runs during the last week or two, 
on Wednesday we offer early visitors something very 
special in:
41 dozen Men’s Neglige Colored Cambric Shirts ; open front ;■

Jaundried neckband and cuffs ; also White Shirts ; with 
colored bosoms, and detached link cuffs to match; neat . 
and fancy blue and white stripes; sizes 15 to 17£; regu- ■ 
lar prices 47c, 50c and 75c; Wednesday.......................... ,

THE CARNEGIE CIGAR.

r
We believed that a strictly 
hand-made Havana filled 
cigar to be sold at five 
cents straight would fill a 
long felt want. We went 
carefully to work, using 
particularcare and atten
tion In getting the correct 
blend of these choice to
baccos, and the result Is 
the CARNEGIE CIGAR. 
We know it is mild ; yet 
full flavored, fragrantand 
sweet.' of rich aroma, and 
will give you a fully satis
fying smoke and the very 
highest value for your 
nickel that you ever had. 
Your dealer has it.

Respectfully yours.
J. HIRSCH,SONS &CO., 

Montreal.

- ■

TILE POLITICAL SITUATION.
To-day will see the beginning of the 

recount In North Grey, and if half the 
things are true which have been told 
there is little doubt that the recount 
will give the seat to the Conservatives. 
The majority to be overcome is nine, 
and fifty-six rejected ballots will be 
considered, 
also great hope of gaining the seat for 
Mr. Oarsoalien. in Lennox as soon as 

| the ruling of the county Judge can be 
■ laid before one of the judges of the 
! Court of Appeal. This alto will be done 
! this week, in plenty of time, it is to be 
hoped, to let Mr. Boss alter his corona
tion arrangements if necessary. It the 
Conservatives get these two seats, and 
they are still very confident that they 
will get them, they will have forty- 
nine men and the Liberals will have 
forty-eight, with the vacancy in Ren
frew.

The Liberal view of the situation is

f
l

%
:

75Men’s Summer Suits
■ANot an ill-fitting suit in the whole stock, nor one 

that represents anything that is unworthy in style, 
making or material. As tor prices and values, you can 
make comparisons to your heart’s content and find re
sults always in favor of this store:
Men’s Summer Suits: coat and pants only; in Oxford grey or navy 

blue; tennis flannel tweed, with narrow white stripe; sacque coat; 
patch pockets; loops on pants for belt; sizes 34 to 44 n

I
1 8 ;VThe Conservatives have

- t
I

M
m

CANADA MAY BENEFIT. Agencies In 
every other 
City and

S0 King Street West, _ 
lltr Yonge street.

West,
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg:.

New York Can Get Soft Coal From 
Cape Breton During: Strike. CSSS Queen 

Hamilton**20»28 King »t. W, I Town.
New York, June 9.—The çartiai ful- ! 

filment of the strike order to the soft f 
"On May 13 nearly all the members coal miners- of Virginia and West 

of this committee visited the place in 
question and were agreed in confirm
ing the previous resolutions, and at 
the meeting held on May 16 this deci
sion was again confirmed. In this way
the public had ample notice that no „ . . . „

______  camping privileges would be granted.in and *4.25 per ton, f.o.b., with a
Follower, to Slumber 8 Hour, and that Pa-rt -of the Island) this year, and general expectation that thlL °.e

any who went there could have had would be advanced at any moment, 
i no proper authority -to go there -and Dealers say that the effect of the

strike will not be in the volume of coal

Men’s Tennis Suits; navy blue ground, with white stripe or a dark 
grey ground with white stripe; flannel tweed; three patch pockets 
on coats; loops for belt on trousers; side and hip pockets g gQ

Men’s Cricket Suits; imported cream flannel ; single-breasted .sacque 
coats ; patch pockets ; side and hip pockets in pants

Men’s Cricket Suits ; coat and pants only ; made of best cream flann6^ 
serge ; sacque coat ; pants with deep turn-up ; side and 
hip pockets.................................................................................

Men’s Summer Suits ; coat and pants only ; single and double- 
breasted ; made of black or navy blue all-wool serges ; n n 
perfect fitting............................................................................ 0«U

Men’s Suits ; brown check tweeds ; coat and pants only ; Brighton 
, style ; square-cut front sacque coats, with yoke and straps; 

lined with Italian cloth ; sizes 34 to 42...............................

If
:

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTSlate Saturday toVirginia came too 
have much effect upon the New York 
coal market, but apprehension of the 
event had already stiffened the mar- ^ 
ket. The prevailing price was between ! I?5.00 that they have two of a majority; that 

what they have they will hold; that 
they will elect a man for Renfrew; that 
they will disqualify Mr. Murphy of
Ottawa because he was a surety in a , „ won. . . ... _ ,
government contract; that the recounts, icago, une 9.—Eight hours of notlce thru the public 'preas .g,/"the shipments for a day or two.

! wherever they are held, are Just as dumber is all the rest the tithe payers j tacts. it was, he.-i-.ier-, their duty to There is some belief that Cape Breton
likely to be in their favor as other- in Zion may have between two days, have enquired at the City Hall before the soft i„nrl that thi„ __ John Alexander Dowie, in one of his Rolng there, when the information of casf of a ecneral strike of the soft
wise, and that this majority of two or ______ ' what had transpired would doubtless coal miners. The company controlling,
three which they claim will enable ' ° sermons at zion Clty yesterday, have beell glv(,n T1)e exoiu8;;)n 0f the mines around Sydney, Cape Breton,
them to hold out until the election trials told hls hearer3 so- And he added tha-t campers from this part of the ‘island reported to-be open to offers from 

[ are settled But thev do not sav what Ze faJthful should not be abroad after, by no means excludes them from other New Tork purchasers. 
fZ ■ aut they do not say wnat 1(J o’clock, else the city jail might sites, which the Assessment Commis-
they will do should the two recounts yawn for their reception. ]sioner has alreadv designated where
this week go against them, and a great "You miserable sinners, who long for equal, if not greater, advantages could
deal depends on the recount to-day at ?lorl than eight hours’ sleep, may the be enjoyed w-jyiout depriving many Insect, Are Destroying the Alfalfn
Owen Sound. If Mr. Ross Insists on j .^d “ave mereyn on you," he cried, thousands of women and children who

, , ... ”1,1 1 have to wander thru the streets are unable to make a lone iournev ongoing over to the corona ion with of Zion with a horn at my lips to rouse, the Island, of the entent Ms Topeka, Kan., June 9.-A plague of
things as they are, Mr. Whitney may you from your sleep on the morning- of part, which Is so accessible to the fer- ants tas am>eared in the northern cen-

| be equally Justified in arranging his : lhe Sabbath. ,ries plying to Haitian's Bpint. ,.PP . r,
cabinet. If things get critical, His ! lhe 3?reTte afMo o /'T,hiS matter h'aa been solemnly de- tral counties of Kansas, and the insects
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor will ! he added Thee iscoough the vestfgauU an/dTsr‘“f after,fuI! 1,1 " aI"e deStr°yta* the alMfa and Wdf‘ 
need to be advised by his Premier, and «8*t of day in which to perform those furilfer tof/nLment /non^h/5*- Z* CTOPS' A“ v€eet4tl°” withln a 
Mr Ross would feel verv c'oo-nv on I dutles which cal1 us abroad, and those which the whmt i^lt of several feet of their hills is killed,

j 1 y : wiiom the house does not shelter by jv entitled tn on ÎP 2fe The ants are a larger variety than has
| Ending, or even in mid-ocean, If he within two hours of midnight may find island in niiAoti/inn °n r>art ever been seen in the State before,
j ascertained by wireless telegraphy that free lodging at the city jail.” I c J; , They multiply very trap idly, and the
Mr. Whitney was two ahead More than 5000 listeners crowded in-1 , . efcr#,lly Dea,lt w,th- farmers are using every means to ex-y tW° to Shiloh Tabernacle to listen to the1 vv^ Z J ca“pers’ by The terminate them. The insects have in-

HELP THE CAPTAIN ALONG Sunday sermons of "Elijah II.” and fL“,v ’Zfu ,hadubeen most un- vaded the cities and towns, and are 
Cant Bernier who m-rmose, te )vitne® the «rst baptismal services to Ï matter; that making life miserable for the Inhabl-
Capt. Bernier, who proposes to start ; be held in the place. ’ tn ZZ Z tZ Zl haye waJted un" tants. They are very vicious, and do -

a colony of beavers at the North Pole Dowie s subject for the day was them^fve-’ th,e3î had quipped not hesitate to attack either peison or
and hoist the British ensign with the .Triune Baptism," but before he -ve iled L _r]R,and f0T the animal interfering with them.
Canadian maple leaf emblazoned there- j ^^ab^the X' ' /te ^ad"^
on upon that very elusive and very with a threat for the newspapers and ll*^d “p thelr houses in the city,
Arctic flagstaff, goes up to Hamilton to-i their agents who invaded the sanctity ?ild jlaJd r?”Iovéd their kits to the 
night to te.1 the ambitious peopie about | 5!e^ toe = ^

ms project. So far the enthusiastic ; razor in Zion, but he argued that shav- i Aid. London Disputée,
captain has nearly $80,000 of the $120,- jln* was dangerous and that all men ,Ald’ London disputed the authority 
000 required to fit out hls expedition should be as God made them. They 1 ‘:0 Island Committee to remove
and The World is s-i»d wouId «"d grace the quicker by letting ‘J1® campers until the order i« rati-
ana The World is glad to know that the hair on their dheeks grow, he said ded by (the Council. He says (the 
ne has a fair measure of obtaining the and he threatened to "scourge the re- council has something to say in the 
amount. The government at Ottawa Porters with the whip of smallpox” if matter, and he has told the campers 
is to give him some private subscrin- ' h®.I°und 11 necessary. j m"ve until the Council has
,, . . p ; Tbe baptism as administered by faid s,‘" H® would not be so particu-
tions have been made, the Ontario gov-J Jesus Christ was an imperfect one,” ' lar> on'y be thinks the campers should 
eminent will probably do something be said when he had once got well into be aMowed to stay where they are In 
and a number of rich men will have an Î11® aermon' "Even His prayers were ylew °f the late notice they received 
onnortimitv nf *. " T imperfect while He lived among us on J? nrove. Several of them had paid
opportunity of making up the balance, the earth. In that time He baptised the city for the right to camp there
required. __________ only In the name of the Father and not before they received the notice, and, „ . , _ , _    . .

in the name of the Holy Ghost and of ln a:11 common decency, they should Fames Celery Compound has saved
the Son. These He gave to us after the be allowed to season it out, and in- thousands of people from nervous pros- Kingston, June 9.—James S. Kelly,
ascension and then the baptism was In strutted, if needs be, that they would tration, and collapse brought on mate of the steamer Clinton, was
the name of the three, Christ having not be allowed there next summer. “If through sleeplessness, weakened nerves drowned near Garden Island to-day,
given this as His message to us. Our Mr- Caswell or anybody else tries to and impoverished blood. The great while trying to disarrange a yawl of

, , baptism Is the only correct one to-dav i make them move, they will have a medicine has made thousands well. It the steamer. Deceased was about 30
v 1 Pass user rate in Canada, would 1 therefore.” ' ’ : harder contract that bargained for,” has conquered weakness and ill-health years of age, and married,

you kindly Inform us thru your col- j At the close of the service about 250 ; sal|d the alderman, with a nod of his when everything else has failed.
ûmins whait railways can legally1 men and women were Immersed three bead, as an evidence of hls deter- ; This is the time when nervous debil-1 At Monro Park,

j charge a passenger for a distance of Itlrnes- mination to stand up for the rights ity and nervous prostration begin to The show at Munro Park this week
say 74 1-2 miles, as shown by thrlr —'■ — of the campers. manifest themselves. The coming hot eclipses anything ever held there.

- timetables? We have been charged I ' ETERANS AT THE CORONATION. Call It a Hardship. i weather will only add fuel to the fire thu premier attraction is given by Lati-
$2.35 for 'this distance for over 30 ... ,,------ r- The position of the persons on the of suffering and disease. mo1'® an<l Leigh. “The box mystery,”
years, to our knowledge. Is this cor- Editor World : There are mefo in Island who are most affected by the If there is mental depression, loss of their act is called, is flrst-class, and 
reel? Subscriber the militia who wear the 1S06 Fenian action tof the Hsland Committee In energy, lack of vivacity, dulness. of Pjeased the large crowd present last

I There is no law compelling ih= Raid Medal, also the 1870 Wolselev ord<'rinE ,hem Peremptorily to vacate the eyes, blanched cheeks and lips, con- The Olympic Comedy Quartet to
companies to char^ more than Red River Expedition ïl “ summer homes, is exemplified fusion in the head, defective memory. afqod agp-egation of capable art-

1 three cents. They can do a! thev ^ Meda1’ Th,,se ! in the case of Mr. Alexander, who has love of solitude-all these are direct and whHe they are behind the
like Thev are «mnnnsed to c1,k»di+ are Jong: service men, -and still j a small cottag-e on the property put Indications of Domine nervous collapse foc?1 £hts everYone is kept smiling. FoxI their ratesyto ^,vlrnP^u for ap" i ^om? o? toer™" ^ n,‘«iamen. ! under the ban by the island cL- “u «îy!'* fetch that Is

! al, but that has been a formal innt Sor?c of Di®m applied do go upon the | mittee. Mr. Alexander, when seen by : nerve-feeder 'trengt-h-gilver and blood- appreciated. Archie McCaw,ter. Lme day we'll hlve T ZZZ'- ' va!;iT$V Sou,th_ Airican contingents The World la® night, thought he enrlcher pàdneï Celer^ Craroo^dï the '‘Brownie Copper," Is very clever
; ment and a parliament th-it wtn re 'vh.ch have left our shores, but were was the victim of an injustice. He, q-hiS Heaven-sent rrrscriotion is - w t,h a number of musical instruments,gulate these toin^l-Ed Worl , a'1,'v1ays turned d0*''«." probably on rand his family have lived on the Isl- n^ries, r^/edv fo/^^r dangerous and Sives some good Imitations. Acke^
guiate tnese things, J Ed. World. , account of the age limit. Why should ! and for some years, and it has been Mrs A it "fndre and Acker- “ack face comedians, and

they not be represented at the King’s hls custom to get Ms place fixed up mJÎZ, ’ i!r ^ L Andre" May Kennedy, with the latest popular
coronation, as an honor which they i early in May, and get his lease re- ... VT7y ' , . „ ®>ngs, complete one of the best free
are fully entitled to. There need not nawed in a week or so afterwards by . ‘ T fh Xe ^ a.Joa,t woman shows ever seen here,
be any age limit In this case. applying to the Assessment Commis-: k';d J. c(°nti'laad s,x months longer im

sioner. He took the usual course this 0Ideada'’h|- insomnia, nerv-1 The Aubrey Stock Company,
year-, but was refused his lease, after ( au8M™st^at'on and loa* memory The Aubrey Stock Company present- 
he had become settled in his place. ^ad? uf my troubles and I feared they ed a piece entitled "Devil’s Island” at 
The action of the Island Committee, ! lj?“d ,ead ^/?^rj'ty’ 71,6 doc'ora Toronto Opera House last nigh*.

The Reaches. jf carried out, will put him to ex- trelated me but I did not get any be*- The play is built up on the Dreyfus
A greater number of people are penSe and inconvenience. He re- j ifr; My friends advised me to try episode, and some of the scenes are of 

; spending the summer at the Beaches ceived notice to quit over a week ago. 'Paines Celery Compound. The first a sensational and hair-raising ehar- 
ttjis year than any previous one. but hns not yet acted upon it, in the bottle gave me little relief, but the sec- actor. Between the acts a few special- 
Among those down for the season are: hope and the belief that the action cad began to work miraculously on my ties were introduced. The house was 
d Gunn, Mr Ritchie, Mrs Doherty, Mr of the committee would be rescindod. | aer-ves. I continued using the Com- about three-quarters full, and the play 
Gates, Mr Smith, Major Henderson, J some of his neighbors are in a eim- Pound, and after taking nine bottles Eeemed to gpve enjoyment.
Western, Mr Yokes, Mr Harvey, C Ed- jiar position he says. 1 can ®ay I am positively cured.”
monds, J Edmonds, Mr Ellis, Mr Lalar, j ___!_________________ _____________________ Navigation Note*.
Aid Oliver. Mr Brown, Mr Munro, Mr coffee Hie 15c and 20c Per Grano °®ffee, 10c, 10c and 20c Per The fiTst moonlight excursion of the
Knox, F Mutton, Mrs Turner, Mr A D G*“"? /’ ’ Bw Pnckage-For Sale By All Groee,. BcaSfm wl'l be run by the Letter Car
How, Miss Bessey, I Curry, Mr Murton, Paekage-For Sale By All Grocers. * Y AM °rocer* riers’ Association on the
Mr Hart, Miss McCrombie, Mr Holden- Transferred to Montreal Chippewa on June 24.
by, Mr Barchard, J R Snow, K Dun- Day of Rejoicing. W. H. D. Miller, chief clerk "in General Manager Seixas of the

' D?enksMM^ HwtS Mrep m C.rD‘^arl’ Ottawa, June 9.—The government ' office of the district freight agent* of n /”Lthanines and Toronto
soon Forfh Rel<3, Mr Carruth !vas issucd a proclamation, enjoining toe C.P.R., at toe Union Station, has Company was in the city

bers W^asT^A Fa-kenJMleSvr ^urT! the observance of June 26 as a day been appointed to a similar position in Garden oitvHe 1'?ap/cted toe steamer 
Mr Rogers w’TrnH^kMi’.=1rr«iMcCail1’ of general thanksgiving and rejoicing the office of Traffic Manager Bulling n ^h'lch fs being over-

V ^Trotter, Miss Nelson, Mr thruout Canada. at Montreal. He will b! succeeded ' htS,‘ed at ,the Poison Ship Yards.
\l ebster, J L Hughes, Mr Vintage, Mr here by John R. Marlowe ! _T,ie Lake Michigan cleared
^°VI For w B^belors." J Burkhart, ■------------------------------- "" freight agent, the latter perilloïi ^- P1?rt Arthur yesterday, after dls-
G J Foy, W H Lyon, Mr Porter. Mr . . . r , ing filled by the promotlorTof w R , charging a quantity of freight here.
f,*<''enaon’M*- Bentley, Mr Lye. Mr Mo- fl 11 ! f j Nnf F" fl fl SI Tft Bamford. at pi-osent station agent in The Pcrwia called here yesterday on
Crae Mr Vate Mr Vogan, J McP Ross, VUUIU HUI L.IIUUI C Reterboro. E F. L. Stm-die excur 1 rOU,te to St’ Catharines from. Mont- 
Mr Hannon. Mr Brandon, Mr Cassidy, . skm rate clerk in tho a«iot. ,A' ^ real.
MrX CnndLP°M AT?Tu/>by,' 6„Ir TfFimer, TKp ^llffpnnn Paasenger agent’s office here go-nf to F’ive hundred members of Agnes-
Mr sride’ R*ckard' Mr Byrney, I llB Oil 11 Dll My Montreal to take the position of ox- Ktreat Methodist Sunday Sdhool went
s rong Mr ^ cursion clerk In the general passen- ^1,/°,,0akvill;‘ yes‘, rday, where they

The Harriers, itching Bleeding piles—A Dis- ger department. held their annual picnic. They were
Mr Shaw, John Cairns, Mr Fitzgerald, of 1,cr' „ John E. Malone solicitinc- carried on the White Star
Mr Eagan, Mr Best, Mr Denison, Dr treeslng Case That Was Cured By p agent of tho G T p Wallace, Mr McFarren, A Bollard Mr' has rericn/i h!,vlr
M°rnCnTvotoV Prr C Trottp"’ Hi* H k Q C ’ C of M^tr^^cit/ agent ol toe
Rob i nron/hl r pSfalÆfST^ . 011386 S Federal Life AerodatiL

1er, Mrs Wilson, Mr Gardiner, Mr — s _ — A
Griffiths, J Bird and Mr Pooley. ii j Ht. HI 6 fit

DOWIE LIMITS SLEEP.

!The curtailment of limits on the part of 
many companies and the disappearance of 
others through amalgamation have doubt
less produced such a stringency in the 
market that many agents find difficulty in 
placing their business. We invite corres
pondence with agents who find themselves in 
this position, to whom we can offer un
excelled facilities for handling all classes of 
fire risk.

7.50 Keep Off Streets After 10.

ft

8.00
PLAGUE OF ANTS IN KANSAS.

Hen’s $3 to $4 Boots $2.50 and Wheat Crops.

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETYIt is a splendid investment to buy well-made, stylish, 
up-to-date boots at a dollar or two less than regular 
prices, but cheap, trashy qualities would be dear at 
any price. Buying footwear at this store is no risk; 
our shoes are reliable and up-to-date. Prove that face 
by this line for Wednesday and share the economy this 
special price affords:
323 pairs Men’s Boots ; select glazed vici kid and black chrome 

calfskin ; Goodyear welt sewn soles ; summer weight ; up-to-date 
designs ; sizes 6 to 10 ; regular value $3.00 to $4.00 ; for Q n

OF LONDON
- - A.D. 1714Established 

Capital and Funds exceed f!8,000,000
CANADA BRANCH:

Corner St. James and McGill Streets, MONTREAL.
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager5612

$15 Trunks for $10.THREE FOUND MURDERED.
The Danger Period for the Ner

vous and Brokendown in 
Health is Rapidly 

Drawing Nigh.

For Wednesday we offer a bargain in 
one of the most perfect trunka made, 
and we have yet to find a trunk that 
will give equal, much less better, 

satisfaction. 
It is one of 
the highest 

grade trunks 
manufactur
ed inCanada 
and we offer 
it as a bar

gain to morrow merely to bring toyour 
notice our better line of goods.

15 high-grade canvas-covered tranks, 
large brass bumper corners, valance corner 
clamps,unbreakable rollers,best brass lock, 
No. 5 bolt. Two outside leather straps, 
two trays, linen lined throughout, size 32 
inches. We have sold hundreds of these 
trunks at $13,00, and we have yet to hear 
a complaint, but to-morrow, Wednesday, 
we will sell them at $10 00 each.

We make a specialty of repairing trunks, 
grips, etc. All the work is done in 
own factory by competent workmen; um
brellas re-covered, 50c up. Frames repaired 
free.

Alaska Guide Bring;» News of » 
Wilderness Trag;cdy.Five Dollar Suits for $3.49 Seattle, June 9.—After almost Incred

ible perils and hardships, L. L. Bales, 
the famous Alaska guide, arrived here 
last night from Nome.
Frank Grimm and Leads Mason, while 
trapping on the Engatollk this winter, 
found a cabin with nothing in it ex
cept half a blanket. Close toy they 
found the body of a man; a quarter 
of a mile distant they came across the 
bodies of two other men. All had been 
murdered.

Just like finding so much money to get this suit 
for anything less than five dollars. A' very dressy suit, 
and right in line for summer wear:
75 Youths’ Three-Piece Suits ; short pants ; single-breasted sacque 

coats; made of fawn or mid grey check domestic tweeds; best 
Italian cloth linings and good trimmings ; sizes 27 to 33; 
regular price $5.00 ; Wednesday ........................................

; He states

o inBamlslies All Symptoms of Disease 
and Nourishes the Nervous 

System.
EEnEa3.49

DROWNED AT KINGSTON."

Summer Reading at 6c PASSENGER RAILWAY FARES.

Editor World ; As your paper has 
always been an advocate ofTen-cent Books, neatly bound in paper covers. 

Just the right kind to take with you on a holiday outmg 
or for a boat trip. These are a few of the authors selected 
at random:

Stevenson, Eliot, Southworth, Lyall, Hugo, Dumas, 
Braeme, Dickens. Collins, Kingsley, Cooper, Etc.

our

ti Our present stock comprises at least five hundred copies, 
d On sale while they last at Six Cents a Copy. EAST & CO., 800T^°A?nfsT^rT

Trunk and Umbrella Manufacturers,

Furniture Reductions Fashionable
Ladies9 
Tailored 
Shirt Waists

The mere mention of such values and prices ought 
jn to insure big business in our Furniture Department on 

Wednesday. No need to emphasize the fact that our 
qualities are always reliable, our styles and designs 

« worthy and up-to-date:

Will Get Together.
Ottawa, June 9.—The Railway Com

mittee heard to-day the application 
j of the C. P. R. and other railways 
for right to Joint use of the C.P R I 
tracks and facilities, 
ly, it was agreed 
parties should get together and 
endeavor to frame a mutually 
satisfactory arrangement, Mr. Booth 
consenting, in the meantime to C.P. 
R. trains running thru the 

I for two months, witihout the order of 
the committee, subject to terms to be 

j arranged as above.

Subscriber.
Eventual- Grano Coffee Coupons Are Valuable
that all _____________________ MADE TO ORDER.

Fitting Parlors,Wardrobes station H 1-2 Richmond St. W„ Toronto.
M- FRANKLIN,24 Corner Wardrobes : hardwood, golden oak finish ; 43 inches wide,

6 feet 10 inches high ; this is an open folding wardrobe ; can be 
placed in any corner : with rod on front for curtain ; suitable fl 
for summer cottages ; regular price $3.75 ; Wednesday at 2.75 it steamerBook Shelves

100 Bamboo Book Shelves ; 18 inches wide, 18 inches high ; with M

ei» ». ^ «.a. 1(| | «s* s-j SaiSn/sjM».
y ..................... .. ....................................................................... mL\J ft j 1Dg cough.” That is what the doctor

| said to a young married man with a wife 
i and child to care 
i for and a modest 

salary to support 
them on. 

couldn't go West.
Love and duty tied 
him to his desk in 
the city.

People don’t 
have to travel to 
cure coughs or

strengthen weak , 
lungs. Dr. Pierce’s (i 

Golden Medical 
Discovery cures ob- Vlli|. , 
stinate, deep-seated 11 ;'t;

sawnr* woollungs, u-eaknem, 
emaciation and * y /

other forms of v
disease which if neglected or unskill- 
fully treated terminate fatally in con
sumption.

1

Nl-

Parlor Pieces for

35 pieces Odd Parlor Atm Chairs and Parlor Tables ; in rich ma-
are upholstered

with fine silk covering ; these would make acceptable wedding 
presents ; ranging in price from $9.00 to $11.50; your 
choice Wednesday at.......................................................

hoganv finish ; beautifully polished ; the chairs He
S’

M'A

7.50 itri
Bedroom Suites

One on the Jokiat.
"Where’s your ‘digger’?" asked the 

jotcint, Who was smoking on the rear 
platform of the car, as he tendered 
Ills fare to the conductor.

r^.vv* . Police “All I have to do is to collect
Court, to-day, two young men, named fare,” replied the conductor, who 

j Çiark and Finn, presumably from Buf- somewhat nettled.
Alumni Association of U^UnWeJty Mr. F. Mann, machinist, with The ^LT'yfty0U have a ‘d‘eger.’ "
of Toronto will be held in the Gym- Canadian Locomotive Works, and who to chanee a », ^at ^ the funny man. "I should
naslum on Friday night The ^ ! lives at 24 Dufferin-street, Kingston, Ü^na for ZlZ lm ïZ* "X L806 .
rangements are in the hands of an Ont., states: “Dr. Chase’s Ointment la, came the shnrt-changl game th p thaV”Retorted anyth,,ng 
energetic committee, who are sparing I believe, the most effective treatment wlth one or t vo when thZ Z.Z' nZZZlZ tlî?, can,duct,or’ what
no efforts to make It a succej. * for piles that is to be obtained I have ^e dete<4ed Znd toe case Sanded1 ^ WlU ^ a rrave"d,e-

"I will write you what Dr. Pierce's Golden ,<flthe as™cia- used it, and it-cured me of bleeding to the police. After a little search, Whereat the funny man became Si-
Medical Discovery has done for me,” savs George timt for the rec-ption of financial and ! piles of a most aggravated form. On y y,e located the two and av- lent and .... y
H Belcher. Esq., of Dorton, Pike County, Ky. other reports, will be held at 3 o’clock sufferers from plies can understand, rest€<j them This morning at Police ° ‘ “ gTave-
"Thirteen years ago I was wounded by a ball ; on the afternoon of Thursday, June what I went through. The misery caws- Cmlrt they were found tLrittv and^itMM I'SenJenor^sIrW^amMel^’ =<4 »y them was something awful, and I ^tenceTLch to
breath, and it was vcr>* easy to tnkc cold ; the chancellor. Sir William Meredith, will don’t believe I could endure the same prtgon.
slightest change of weather would cause the ! address the alumni, and the election torture again. At nights especially I :
cough to be so Bad 1 would have to sit Up in bed of officers for the ensuing year will suffered dreadfully, ajid could not get Alnmn, ofall night. Could not eat or sleep at times : was nlace ^ , _ , , Ainmm or \arslty.all run down; could not work at all. a few " J___________________ rest or sleep I found a positi e cure pbe Alumni Association of Toronto
months ago I began using Dr. Pierce's Golden in Dr. Chase s Ointment, and gladly re- university will receive the annual re
Medical Discovery. Have not used more than In Place of Lord Minto. commend it to others.” rK)rt jn Chemical T ahLâtnm at <t
r UeetoikT.dne™. TcÏÏS Snd wo^d, Ottawa June O.-Chicf Justice Sir There is no disputing the maritofto. ^efwk on jZ
to sufficieutlv recommend Dr. Pierce s Golden Henry Strong was ?wom in this mom- Chase s Ointment, and its effectiveness | 0f this meeting an adjournment will
Medical Discovery, or tell the good it has done Ing as Administrator of Canada dur- as a cure for itching, bleeding and pro- be ma(^e ^ the maln bundin'11 where'

Ing the absence of Lord Minto. trading piles. In nearly every com- ; the bronze tablet in honor of H A
; munitv are to be found people who Harper and H. A. Moore will be un-
have been ciured of this wretched dis- veiled. At 9 o’clock p.m. the election

Supreme : case by Dr. Chase’s Ointment. It is for of officers will take place. Sir Will-
Court to-day. judgment in the case of rale by ncerly all deal cry, at 60 cents ;an, Mleredlth will preside at this
the Royal Electric Company v. Here a box, or will be sent post-paid on re- j meeting, in the Chemical Laboratory,
was given, dismissing the appeal with oelpt of price by Edmajison. Bates &

’Co., Toronto.

) Our MaiiCourse 
in Wireless and 
Sound Telegraphy

v 7 only Sample Bedroom Suites ; no two the same ; made of beautiful fe 
quarter-cut oak ; hand carved and polished ; bureaus are large K 
size, with British bevel mirrors ; withstands to match ; bedsteads 
4 feet 4 incites and 4 feet C inches wide ; regular prices nn 
$45.00 to $57.50 ; Wednesday at..................................... 00. JU

FIlm-Flammers Sentenced.
Brantford, June 9.—At the

■

your
wasUniversity Alnmnl Dinner.

The third annual has many students. Nothingnow
like it ever given. The cost is nominal 
The results are good. Write for parti
culars. Address telegraph department*

■ Sideboards
” G only Sideboards ; in quarter-cut oak ; hand carved and polished ; 

4 feet 6 inches wide ; shaped double top and drawer fronts ; 
large British bevel plate mirrors ; none better constructed; n n 
regular price $35.00 to $37.50 ; Wednesday at.. . .. Aw. Uv

more about

Cent ra Business College
Yonje and 0errand Sts., Toronto.

w. H. SHAW, Principal.

■

Arm Chairs Confidence in Paper.
Ottawa, June 9.—At the meeting of 

the Congregational Union this morn
ing the discussion on The Congrega- 
tlonallst was resumed, and a vote of 
confidence in Its management was 
passed. The discussion lasted all the 
morning.

one year in Central75 Arm Chairs : assorted patterns ; all golden oak finish; with solid 
wood shaped and veneered seats : heavy shaped 
very strong ; our rcgul ar price $1.50 ; Wednesday at...

I PIANO SATISFACTIONarms ; .98 Comes with the purchase of a CHICKEHINO. 
It’s present ]jerfeotion of tone, action and 
workmanship are the culmination of 79 
years of piano leadership.

The CIIICKERINQ has always been best.“ The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

ITHE
BEST
TEST

that GRIFFITHS MEN
THOL LINIMENT meets 
nil thr- requirements of 
what a liniment Should be, 
is that Its sale grows 
larger erery day. T’sed 
on baby or grandmother

H. W. BURNETT <& CO.,T. EATON C9„;«. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
The book has 1008 pages. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

9 and 11 Queen St. Ea*t,
TORONTO.

An Appeal Dismissed.
Ottawa, June 9.—In the

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

It'a equally good, 
ter. ustxl internally and externally, and 
never falls 10 kill every pain. Large bot
tles 25c and 75c. 'all dealers.

rn or hlls-Does not

J Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.costs.

vCl-rai -
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efficacy 
Rheumatism, 
ach, Liver and Urin
ary troubles of the 
Caledonia 
Waters and Baths is 
unparalleled e 1 s e- 
where, 
open.
Guide.

The In
Stom-

Sprlngs

Season now 
Send for a

mi
•Sr--'•=■»*!- -v;sd
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—
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5JUNE 10 1902TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.« INLAND NAVIGATION.Parker, at the close of which an appro

priate hymn waa rendered and the dea
conesses were then presented with di
plomas. Mise Agnes Maud Thompson, 
who was also to have been set aside 
as a deaconess, was unavoidably ab
sent.

“ Oh. woman, In our hours of ease 
• Uncertain, coy and hard to please I”

There is one thing that certainly will please yon if you try it, and that is Atlantic Transport LineNIAGARA RIVER LINE
4 TRIPS DAILY THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE(Except Sunday)But Ministers Strike Out Some Harsh 

Words Before Passing It to 
Committee-

$3.90
TORONTO TO 
BRIDGEBURG

For Departed Ministère.
A service was conducted to the mem

ory of Revs. John A. Dowler, Charles 
Fish, George McCullough and Ephraim 
B. Harper, D.D., who passed away dur
ing the past year. Interesting 
counts of their lives were read, and 
several delegates bore tribute to their 
godly lives.

The lay delegates met yesterday and 
formed an association with the follow- 

Movement for Establishment ing officers : ’President. J. J. McLaren
K.C.; vice-presidents, N. W. Rowell 

_______ Normal School* to Drill Sun- and H. L. Dovering; recording secre-
on^our'matn entrance and show window dny School Teachers. t»ry, A. D. ^^th^Evenin.
f^iïSv^departmenU to V^absôlùteîy The Methodist Conference yesterday There was a large gathering at the 
rtcared out during the next thirty days, transacted a great deal of business. ®Yen’ngr sîrvlce f'ear ^ address 
These extra special offers at present in-. The question of woman’s rights in Edinburgh, ^cltlanffi^hô spoke on 
Idude : | church courts caused a lively debate at “My Work in Edinburgh, and the
««SDedals” in Mantles. ; the morning session. It came up in a £,:,'r'vard .Movement in the United 
aP1’ . : memorial ,, _ , _T, Kingdom." The chair was occupiedTweed and doth Walking Skirts, $4 me™orial from the districts of Nip- by Rev. Dr. Briggs, who, in introduc

ed $5 each. issing and West Toronto, asking that ing Dr. Jackson, referred to him
Ladies’ and Misses’_C<mts, extraordi- an amendment be made in the discip- ona of the eminent divines of Scot- 

nary values at $o. $< ond $10. line, allowing women to sit in the ! A a. n d •
Traveling and Camp Rugs, $3, regu In his address, Dr. Jackson reviewed

lar $4 to $5. church conference» Alexander Mills, his work, showing (there was a tre-
Twced and Cloth Suits, $5, $7, $10 who introduced an amendment to have merdous growth in the movement in 

and $15—special clearing prices. the memorial made the expression of aI1 parts of Scotland. He declared that,

“Specials” in Millinery. the opin,ion of the conference, argued attracüonTt^Wederin''toduca0ngSre'ial
. F.. e„it Hots <U to «5 that wonten had a right to a voice in people to attend the meetings.
A table of plain and fancy Sailors, 11,1 the church courts. Dr. Dewart fe.tr- plaln Gospel was preached, without 
A tame f J * «a it . . . . even the trained chorus and other60c each. ed it was a mistake to introduce an methods emp,!oyed in Canada. At the

in agitation of this nature into the churcth, close of the address Dr. Jackson was
SptîUiai» in wi ZS99 while Dr. A. D. Watson supported the extended a hearty vote of thanks, on

Fabrics. memorial. Rev. H. S. Matthews, Rev. $ ^^'^7 TmIc-

C. O. Johnston, Rev. Dr. Cleaver and donald, who was also present, deliv- 
ltev. A. Browning spoke in favor of the | ered a short addresse.

STEAMERS CHiCORA and CORONA NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
A Great 

Sale
In fine Dry Goods

On and after June 2 will leave Yonge- 
street dock (east side) at 7 a.m., 11 a.m. 2 
p.m. and 4.45 p.m. for

NIAGARA, LEWISTON AND QUEENSTON,

From New York. 
Mrnitoii ......
Hfcaaba.............

June 11th 
June 14tli 
June 21«t

ac-
Minneapolis 

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

(PORT PRIED

and return
WOMEN TO SIT IN CHURCH COURTS Connecting with New York Central and 

Hudson R. R„ Michigan Central R. ft., 
Niagara Falls Park and River R. R. and 
Niagara Go

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Past. Act.. Toronto.R. R.

FOY, General Manager. For Fort Erie Races
«sasft

During season of navigation Lppcr Lake 
ste-unships will leave Owen bound at «).3C 
pm Tuesday*. Thursdays and Satmday» 

arrival <>f steamship express leavinj 
Toronto at 1.30 p.m.

Write your n««ra«t 
airent for a copy of hummer l ours. 
valuable and Interesting Information fol 
intending tourists.

>rgc it 
JOHN Italian Royal Mail Line.

BOOK TICKETSCEYLON TRA.;3 Alex-New York. Ocmos, Naples,
andria, Egypt, via the Axoree.

ALL GROCERS.LEAD PACKETS.

From New York.n onJune 17th 
June 24tlfNIAGARA 

HAMILTON

BARLOW~CÜMBERLANDf

$10 SS. Umbria .
SS. Sardegna 
SS. Nord America. . .. .. July l*t

Canadian Farfflc

$5
July 8thSS. Sicilia

These vessels are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.

Ias to Canadian Northwest June 24 and - Jnll 
Write for pamphlet giving full par

ticulars.
Change of Time Commencing June 15

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.

72 Yonge St., Toronto. 
Under Dominion Bank.

For rates of 
apply 15.e<1

BOOK TICKETS PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COI
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co

Envelope Qss] and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
india and Australia.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Jane 12th

the Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE, » 

Toronto and Adelaide St.

The

$3.90
TORONTO TO PORT ERIE Return

Peking 
Gaelic
Hong Kong Mam. ...June 2Stb
For ntes of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger A get#. Toronto.

has demonstrated its leadership for twenty 
years—more used by large business firms than 
any other envelope—known from Halifax to 
Vancouver—the prime favorite with

Jane —l*t

f STEAMER LAKESIDE FAST SPECIAL TRAIN, June 10th, 1902, 
Leaves Toronto at 11.45 a.m., Hamilton 
12.40 p.m., St. Catharines 1.20 p.m., arjlv- 
ing Race Track 2.20 p.m.; returning after 

Tickets valid returning June

In black—the correct
warm weather. Including Voiles. Can
vases, Grenadines, Laines and others. 
In three grand collections, at 50c, 75c 
and $1.

In colors — Suitings and Goiwnlngs, 
Tweeds, Homespuns, Serges, Twills 
and other weaves, In all an unparallel
ed display

weaves for apply
for Port Dalleaves dail

housie at p.m., making direct conncci ions 
with Electric Railway lor St. Catharines, 
Mcvriiton, Thorold, Niagara Fails and 
Buffalo.

suggestion. On a vote being taken, the(lea In
FRIENDSHIP IS PUT FIRST. MoneyOrdersrecommendation was carried, and it I 

will be sent to the General Conference.1
Another memorial that caused much John D. Rockefeller Telle Sunday 

discussion was to the effect that the j 
General Conference make the clause in 
the discipline referring to amusements. | 
dancing, gambling, etc., admonitory 
rather than prohibitory. Action on 
this matter was laid over.

last race. 
11th, 1902.Bankers, Lawyers, 

insurance Companies, 
Manufacturers and 
Merchants

nd

fOR WEDDING, VACATION
AND PLEASURE TRIPS

Remember that the Grand Trunk is the
GREAT TOURIST ROUTE Or AMERICA.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 

parts of the world.

SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION PARTIES.
Book Tickets $5.00.

H. G. LUKE. Agent, 
Yonge St. Wharf.

School It is a Blessing:.

Cleveland, June 9.—After being as
sured by a small boy that he would 

| not kick hits hat» John D. Rockefeller 
The Sustentation Committee report told Lis Sunday School yesterday 

showed that $1070 had been placed at that there 
the disposal of the committee.

;
At 50c, At 75c. At SI.

Very Special.
A line of very fine Imported high 

class tweed, being Shepherd check pat
terns, in the close cloth weave. In 
brown, blue, green, fawn, grey land 
hello—these separately with white, 
beautiful goods — $1 per yard, were 
$1.75.

“Specials” in Silks.
A grand clearing in handsomely 

French Printed Foulard Silks, at 50c, 
•were 75c and 90c; also some great offers 
dn Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, notably 
a very special three-and-a-half yard 
length for $1.25.

“Specials” in Wash 
Fabrics.

I Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLETel. Main 2553.

.

2 KINS ST. E. SATURDAY TO MONDAY.
SIMMER EXCURSIONS! Metropolitan Railway Co.was nothing in the world, 

l ight for the Referendum. j neith^r m°nt'y nor anything else, to 
After the religious proceedings at the ‘,££'pare Preclousne!* with friend- 

afternoon session the question of pro-
to^=eT,nb^iuT£n "mT/d T ' ^ W S^
Rev. Newton Hill and seconded by Rev. h? 13 superintendent, his
Dr. Watson, "that however unjust the ïfmv.Æ* 1 s th!, aesravated
conditions of the referendum submit- t- baldaess.tha? has noJ j
ted by the government of Ontario, to ed. evfP n,s e?Tbr,°'Xs’ ,l.he rmheat 
he voted upon next Dec. 4, resolved, ™a" ™ the world told 1ms hearers 
that in the opinion of this Toronto Con- has greatest blessing was
ference of ministers and laymen, It Is bo,p?bt with money, 
in the interests of moral reform anil se,n was tilat of the annual
the righteous exercise of the franchise s ray-
of the electors of Ontario for all con- « n tendent of the
cemed to vote for the referendum, and f?r maliy yearf-
that no elector should fail to cast his ^ackafe!leT, al:rlYed at lhe church, he

left Mrs. Rockefeller, who is tine sup
erintendent of the Infant Department 
of the Sunday School, at their regu 
lar pew, and himself took a chair in 
the aisle close to the front.

I

^ Saturday to 
Monday

EXCURSIONS

Return tickets to Brantford f2.05. Oo- 
bourg $2.45, Galt $1.8o, Ingereoll $3.00. 
Muskoka Wharf $3.50, St- ÇatWne« $2.» 
and many other pointa Leaflet show Ing 
fares at City Ticket Office N W Coraer 
King and Yonge-streets. J. W. Ryder, L.t« 
& T.A. Phone Main 4209.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.1 ê

It has a great many imitators, but no com
petitors. Ask your Printer or Stationer for 
“No. 155.” If he does not keep it in stock 
write us for sample. Lowest quotations for 
quantities.

hundreds of TIME TABLE.

SOING SOUTHY A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
He£ÏÏSSet I P-W. P.7<L°P.M®P. M.P.M- 

(Leave) J 2.00 a 15 4.15 0 00 7.30
Cara leave for Glen Grove and In

termediate points every 15 mlnnte». 
Telephone», Slain 21021 North 1999.

To Charlotte, Port of Rochester ; KZlngs- 
ton. 1000 Islands. Brock ville and Pres
cott every Saturday. Steamer Toronto 
leaves 4 p.m., returning to Toronto Mon
day morning 7 o'clpcic.

y
Newfoundland.g

not

SS. GAMPANAThe Barber & Ellis Co., Limited,
Manufacturing Wholesale Stationers, 

43=49 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Mr. Rockefeller has 
Sunday 

When Mr.
The quickest, safest end best passen

ger and freight route to all parte <*t 
Newfoundland is vie

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs at Sea,

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
St. John's, Nfld.

TO THE GULF.An exceptionally rare chance In plaii, 
fancy and stripe Washing Cotton Fab
rics at

ballot in support of this prohibitive 
measure.”

There was a spirited discussion over 
the resolution, and it was finally sent
on to the Temperance Committee, but . ., , , .. ,...,
with all the words before “resolved” beside the chair was the little
withdrawn. The committee will report iel1™ £’h? Premised Mr. Rockefeller 
on tihe question to conference at anoth- not t0 Kick his hat. 
er session.

ESTA TE NOTICES.
This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to Unspe, 
Perce, Summers!rle, Charlottetown, Plctou. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

Y -t^OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given. In pursuance of 
the statute- in that behalf, that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of Richard 
Edmonds, late of the City of Toronto, 
gentleman, deceased, who died on the 22nd 
day of April, A.D. 1992, are required to 
send" bv post, or to deliver, to Mrs. Mary 
Jenkins,'390 Sackville-street, Toronto, the 
executrix named in the will of said de
ceased. on or before the 15th day of July, 
A.D. 1002, their names and addresses, and 
full particulars of their claims, and the ! 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, and that after the said 15th day of 
July the. said executrix will proceed to dis 
tribute the assets of deceased, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice has 
been received, and the said executrix shall 
not lie liable to any person or person* 
whose claims shall not have been received 
bv that date.

Dated the 2nd day of June. 1902.
CECIL R. JENKINS,

For the Executrix.

12Mc a Yard.

“Specials” for Summer 
Cottagers.

We have arranged some very special 
and suitable offers for summer home 
furnishing, In Linen Damask Table 
Napkins and Cloths, Face Towels— 
plain and jiemmed fringed and hem
stitched ;’asftrkish Bathing Towels, In 
brown and white 
White
White and Grey Flannelette Blankets; 
White and Grey Wool Blankets; Pil
lows, Cushions, Lounge Rugs.

New Arrivals.
Among recent novelties we draw at

tention to our new and. vast assort
ment of

Rain and Dust Proof Coats. 
Traveling Rugs and Wraps.
Silk and Linen Wash Fabrics.

. Shaped Gowns of Nets, Laces, Voiles 
Yind Linens.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

In the

Kfserrations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.PRISONERS KILL GUARDS. ea BBARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.HaitpincsH in Church. Two Long: Term Convicts at Salem, 
Oregon, Take Leg Ball.

ed.“I cannot te.ll you,” m.id Mr. Rocke
feller» “what great pleasure it gives

encouraging report from the Ontario before caning"herefrf the great^
Ladies College, Whitby, on the greas you had made. It makes me ate prisoners,
°L,lts twenty- ninth y&ar- During the very happy to see so many young to -q ye,,irs alKj David Merrill, to IS 
year there were 13b boarders and Christians started on the new life in to “U ! lr robbery escaped!
students, a total enrolment of 16». tbe church that gives us all our great- years- £or a£sault and ro^ery- J ; 
The college was reported to be In an est happiness. what a great pioa^ute from the penitentiary this morning, , 
excellent condition, the various départi it is tJ t)e a member of a good church, after killing three guards, Frank her-, 
inents being well taken advantage of an<j to be surrounded by friends! I rell, a shop guard, and S. R. Joms 
by the students. D>r. Hare thanke,! the have aiready made friends with a and Ben. Tiffany, fence men. 
members of Conference for thb support that sa.t by my sùde down The prisoners had just marched Into
they have given the co.lege in the P^st. there in the aisle. He is a very little the fo-undry for work at 7 a.m., when 
-t-. report was also presented froin the fe;jaWi hut he is a good friend of mine Tracy appeared suddenly with a rifio. 
ministers who made an official visit to now j was looking around for a place sbot Guard1 Farrell, killing him almost 
the co.l^e. In the report of the Con- t put my hat, and he said, pointing instantly. Ingiraim, a life prisoner, at- 
tingent Fund Committee, it was stated £ ^ce under the pew. ’You can
en-o heEn wer,e S'in'S3 amo"n9nS> ,to put your hat there. I won’t kick it.’
$ll>i2, while only $1049 was at the dis- «jjow precious a thing the home 
posai of the committee. ! bfe of tbe church! Home

sweet. Home, home.

Ontario Ladle*’ College.
Rev. Dr. Hare presented a highly

A. Ahern Secretary. Quebec.

Salem, Oregon, June 9.—Two desper- 
Harry Tracy, sentenced

Lake Oijtjrio Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. ARQYLEIE neonmlinen and cotton ; 
and Colored Counterpanes;

Ir

la
«

Bg Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby, Oslinxva, Bowmanv4He and Newcastle, 

Every Thursday at. 5 p.m. for Port Hope. 
Cobourg and Oolborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o'clock to Whitby Oshawa and Bow- 
m^nville.

Excursions booked to any point.
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent,

Geddes’ Wharf.

ger
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Phone Main 1075. WHITE STAR LINE
tempted to take the rifle from Tracy, 
when Merrill shot Ingram thru the leg. 
Other prisoners were farced 

is very pomt of a pistol to permit the two men j 
home, sweet cbTnib a ladder to the wall. On get- | 

The Sunday School Committee, in home. How sad it is that the man tin„ outside they shot Guard Jones at ! 
Uie'.r report, suggested that five schools wfiio wrote that beautiful song had no a ^stance oi 150 yards. Guard Tiffany, 1 
unite In the various districts and each home! He waa peer and friendless, after being wounded, jumped off the 
procure 100 books and thus establi.-h and I have often said to myself, when fence and followed the men,shooting at ; 
circulating libraries. The report "be- i heard the music and the words,

BOOK TICKETS $5.00

Lakeside and Garden City
STEAMERS

t! Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. 

SS. GERMANIC 
SS. TEUTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC ..
SS. OCEANIC

To the next of kin and all other persons Saloon rates $75 and up: second saloon, 
having, or pretending to have, any interest $45 and up: third-class, $28 and up.
In the estate of William Lang, late of the Fnll Information on application to 
village of Stmdrldge, deceased. CHAS. A. I’lPON,

Whereas It appears by the affidavits of General Agent for Ontario, 8 East King. 
William James Hamhly and Charles Duff street, Toronto.
Scott, of the city of Toronto, manager and 
hamster-at-law, respectively, dated the 
2!)th dnv of May. A.D. 1902, that the said 
William Lang died, on or about the 7th 
dav of June, A. I). 1900, and intestat», 
hut died leaving him surviving bis wife,
Annie Lang, nmf three children, named 
Willard Lang. Lottie Long and Annie Lang, 
respectively, of the village of Sundridge 
aforesaid.

Now tills Is to command that you, wlth- 
the first publication

ElDWARD THE SEVENTH, BY THE 
jli Graco of God. of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland and 
of the British Dominions beyond tbe 
seas King. Delender of the Faith, Em
peror of India.

<at the
June 11 
June 17 
June 20 
June 25

Want Certiflen,le«l Teachers. Wash=Day
Worries

For Port Dalhoneie. connecting with care for 
Sc. Catharines. Merrition, Thorold, Stamford, 
Niagara Fulls. Ont., and N.Y. and Buffalo.JOHN CATTÛ k SON E. B. THOMPSON & C0„ 60 Yonge St.them until they killed him. The pris-

licved that the efficiency of the Sun- ‘What a blessed thing It Is to have a then ^«med into the woods. I
day school teachers should be raised to home!’ What a bleseed thing It is to ' ‘ of 40 men headed by the’
the standard of Public school teachers, have a church home or a Sunday - ‘ . , ,t ' jh nnsoner-s and 1
and in order to bring this about the. School home! tos them Seated n the woods AI
committee recommended that the Gen- Greatest of Blessings. ,, p,Dented as the prisoner’ are I
eral Conference be asked to pass such j .<The greatest blessing of my life, * J two’ lfles and two re-
legislation enabling annual confer-1 my youtlg friends, has been to be ac- 
ences to adopt a method providing for quainted with so many of you, and so

______  a general curriculum of studies similar many of the members of this church.
Robert Graham was brought into the to thc normal course, to have written There is nothing in the world wonth

. ; examinations and award diplomas. This, Having in comparison with this !
city on a C.P.R. train last night and would bring about an equipped school friendship Mrs. Rockefeller asked ■ Heard of 
removed from the Union Station to of certificated teachers. Out of the j me 0„n " the way down to church this
his home at 1 Huron-atreet- in the 458 schools in the Conference, 440 were, rnornjng what I was going to say to
■police ambulance Graham Is a driver reported \° be ,ln advance of other [ 1 said 1 didn' t know. She said, John T. Wilson of SL Louis, presl-j

0f the 0f Railwayi
ing over a crossing near Cookeville 0(iS4 belonged to the churtih, 1501 join- you God bless you all.” i Trackmen, will arrive in the city to-
last evening when his wagon was - ing in ^he past year. Out c,f the 50,000. Mr Rockefeller's appearance dis- day. H»l will represent .the C.P.R.

d^nofishednind Gra-'! ?.2bg!'ar»’ tbe-ISLort J^etted that ®aly credited the published statements of trackmen on the Board of Arbitration 
The vehicle was d-emolisned and ura D,38 are pledged abstainers, and that ; f_tlin!? health Lack of eyebrows and „ . , ...... . ^
ham was thrown some distance, sus- , there had been a decrease of 122 in the v , _bes makes his tree almost ex- which will sit here to-morrow to ax-
taining severe Injuries to his back and number of teachers. In the home dp-1 nressionless when he talks, but his range the wages of the men employed ! 
head. He was attended by Drs. Me- partment there was an Increase of 574 frame seemed firm and erect, and his on the Ontario Division of the system.
Callum and Gurd, who ordered his re- members. I voice as strong a.s ever, and his face The C.P.R. will be 'represented by Chief
moval to his home. The horses escaped Rev. Dr. Withrow took exception to an4 head had a ruddy glow that seem- Euginete- Gu t .lus of the Maintaln- 
lojury. the reference in the -report to the ‘ d t0 betoken health. ance of Way Department,and the third !1

comparison between Sunday school ---- -------------------------- ; will be Chancellor Boyd. Trackmen on S
Burns’ coal hums best. Order now for and Public school teachers. The report Exhibition. ‘the Ontario Division are confident of B

next winter’s use. F. Bums & Co., 38 was adopted, however, without change. Granite" Rink last night, the Art receiving an Increase, as the Chancellor J
King-street east. ed Examiners Appointed. ln ’ . ' ”, t. several weeks ago, in making his award B

Rev. George Washington presented Exhibition, under the auspic- - tQ the men on tbe Eastern Division, g
the report of the Board of Examiners. Central League oif School Art, was granted them an increase of 20 P®1 

Owing to the absence of several men The following new examiners were a-p- formally opened in a few well choeen cent., based on the wages paid in 1807. 
of the corps on the coronation con- pointed: Fast year, Rev J C Speer, remaiks by S. Alfred Jones, chairman Negotiations arc going on between 
ttngent, the officers will accept a few Rev S D Chov.n; second year. Rev R 0I- the Public School Board. Inspector the striking Marble Workers and the 
good recruits for the camp. Which J Treleaven, Rev W R Parker; third Hughes, president of the Centra! employers, with a view to settling the 
begins on June 17. Any wishing to year, Rev N Well wood; Rev A B Cham- i_,e;lg-ue, presided, and in his usual trouble. The union has called a spe- 
Join may apply any evening, except bers to the board of Alma College, Rev happy way welcomed the large audt- cial meeting for tc-night In Pythian 
Saturday, between, 8 and 9 o’clock, at J J Redditt and Rev B R Strangways ellce to the freedom of the building. Hall. A committee of the men and
the T M.R Armouries Anderson-stireet ' to the board of Albert College. Tea In addition to the very Interesting representatives of the employers will a Stranger Calls

, probationers and six candidates wrote w<-,rk 0f the pupils, there is a. very fine also bold a conference to-night, ant 
! on the examination and eight received exhibition of pictures loaned by the thc re=ult will be made known to the 

In every sense of the word j certificates. | Art* Leagues of Rosedale Phoebe- unk>n meeting.
are Dr. Cowan's Pilis. No. ! Reconnuen«l«tIon* Sent Up. street, Rose-avenue, 31 orse-street ana q^here will also be a conference to-
601. Their action is really, The Memorial Committee’s report, Palmerston-avenue schools. besii.es ht between representatives of the
îSdvlcieïré °and common! presented by Rev. T. E. E. Shore, eon-! large collections of pictures suitable to Sh^t Meta, Workers’ Union and the of the Supreme Court, called tor to- 
sense that Have combined tained a number of recommendations schools exhibited by Petersen s Art employerSf -wit-lx a view to coming- to morrow, to .deal with 'the case of 
to mnke these pills what for presentation to the General Con- Rooms and Messrs, b ei 6 1 an agreement -regarding the wage mat- Fred Lee Rice. Friends of the pris

ts needed in a pill to meet the require- ference. The Toronto Centre District Hendry. tt* ter. The men have asked for an In- oner are said to be planning to help
rm-nts of the proSent nvetho<ls «Miring !»- recommended that the General Confer- Solos were rendered by Charies E. ,to become effective on July 1. him- On Sunday, a stranger called
“wb. There Mfis act as fofim^f Stomach^ ! ence be requested to establish a mem- Clark and Master Clarice Glass, Tho’gtrept Rallw„.y Conductors and on Rev. Newton Hill of the Simpson- 
then Kidnws mid Liver, and then bowels, i bershdp test by which an accurate re- which were exceed £*y Alexander Motormen are - continuing the work of aveixue Methodist Chuich, and asked 
a treatment that cannot fall. Each <■■’- : turn of the membership of the confer i The accompanists were Alexinr(,0 nizatlon seve.rnl meetings are Uie minister if he would

treated cured and left In healthy rmy i enee3 may he obtained. There is no test Davies and Arthur BiaKeiey. held ’evnrv week at which manv new be the prisoner's spiritual adviser. Heditto. Tit them: 50c. dniggists, or p-at- |t present. and as a result there is said Tuesday evening’s program Is to be [r" being InTtiatM suggested that he should accompany
& MflP ’! to be much difficulty experienced. The : provided by Shirley-street and iTo-.e-. members arebemgjmtlate  ̂ t Mr. Hill to the jail, but positively

Limited, Toronto. memorial was adopted. The Toronto avenue schools, and the Cadet Battalion, whlrl „ . , refused to disclose his identity. Under
West and Nipissing Districts asked that Band. I 5 . these conditions. Mr. Hill refused to
the General Conference appoint a com- j _ 1 P<^rfc«rmance at Hanian s <- un<til he had consulted Governor
m-ittce to revise the present hymnal1 No Battalion ramp This Year. last evening attracted an Immense VanZant. The stranger went away, Beautifully Situated, 
and tune book, pointing out that the The Council of the Church Boys; Bri- crowd and> judging by the applause, but did not return. The Governor ^an^Flsh'rg
books at present are not up-to-date! and gade was held last evening at the satisfied with the show was Informed, and he decided that it Qcif q^arls.Bllllardf-TPingFcng,Etc.
the Toronto West District also reeom-, Synod office, at which there was a exatyone vas satisnea with tne was but another scheme to get into Rooms with Bath and En Suite
mended that the trustees of a church good attendance of the officers. Sev- provided. The opening act, by tn~ communication with the prisoner,
be permitted to reduce their number eral questions of importance were dis- comedy duo, was well received,

two-thirds vote. These memorials : cussed. A change was fnade in regard j£mma Granville, with
to the General Confer- ko the uniforms, the one adopted being vocaj selections, iu*d 

j the service cap, brown belt and cross encore.
Ijelts for officers. Several changes in

Phone Main 270 246King Street—opposite the Post-Office. are materially lessened 
il the housekeeper has 
the right help she 
needs. Hundreds of 
women make work 
light by using

SteamerWhiteStarSTRUCK BY A C.P.R. TRAIN* ANCHOR LINERobert Graham, Driver for Model 
Baleery# Injured Near CooksvIIIe.

tranks, 
=> corner 
ss lock, 
straps, 
size 32 

pf these 
to hear 
nesday,

Regular service to Oakville June 7th, 
9th and 10th.

Commencing Thursday, June 12th, 
steamer will ply regularly to Lome Park 
and Oakville, leaving Yonge Street dock 
(east side) at 9.15 a.m.. 2 p.m. ami 7.30p.m.

Book T.ckots only $2.00 for 14 trips.
Special Rates to picnic and excursion 

parties.
W. S. DAVIS, General Manager.

R. J. HAMILTON, City Agent.
Phone Main 3356.

1
Lowest Rates BetweenWILL SIT HERE TO-MORROW.

Arbitration to Adjust NEW YORK AND GLASGOWCane’s
Washboards

Wazçe* of C.P.R. Trackmen. in eight days after 
hereof, you do cause nn appearance to he 
entered for you in out said Surrogate Court 
of the District of Parry Sound, and accept 
or refuse letters of administration of the 
property of the said William Lang, de
ceased.

And take notice that, in default of your 
so appearing and accepting or refusing let
ters of administration of the property of 
the said deceased, the Judge of our said 
Court will proceed to decree letters of ad
ministration to The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company1 of Toronto, on behalf of The 
Canadian Savings Loan and Building Asso
ciation a creditor of the said deceased.

Witness, Patrick McCurry, Ksquire,Judge 
of our said Surrogate Court at Parry 
Sound, the third day of June, A.D. 1902.

Issued on Judge's order.
(Signed) E. JORDAN,

Registrar, Surrogate Court.

i
1

A. F. WEBSTER,
Latest improved tops 
and scientific construc
tion make them the 
easiest, the most con
venient and most dur
able of all washboards. 
Your dealer can sup
ply you. See that it is 
Cane’s 
Washboard.

trunks, 
in our 

:n; uni
mpaired

North-East Corner Ring and Yonge Streets.

SUMMER RESORTS. EUROPEAN TICKETS
BET HOTEL LOUISE, Via Atlantic Steamship Une* through 

MONTREAL and NEW YORK ports. Pas
sengers have choice of routes.

Low rates to all BRITISH, CONTIN- ' 
ENTAL and MEDITERRANEAN points. 
Tickets to local points. For sailings, rates 
and full particulars, apply to the Cana
dian General Steamship Agency, 166 West 
Queen-street. Through tickets to all ports 
of the world.

O
?rs.

Lome Park will he open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating on out
ing should see this beautiful spot Can be 

| reached by the steamer White Star or by 
G. T. It. to Lome Park Station, either of 
which !s within three hundred yards of 
the park Public or private picnic parti 
supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager,
Lome Park P.O.

Newmarket,
-

612.
Toronto Mounted Rifle*.

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCOUnited Factories. Limited, 
Head Uilleo : Toronto.

249 tTN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE J. COU NI Y OF YORK In the Matter 
of thelCanadlan Hygienic Butter Com
pany, Limited. and of the Ontario Wlnd- 
lng-Up Act and Amendments.
His Honor i Monday, the 0th day
Judge McDougall f of Juno, 1802.

Upon the- application of -thé liquidator. 
James P. L.mi'lc.v. under section 23 (Ss. 3) 

Ontario Winding Up Act. and upon 
rending his affidavit, filed, and bearing 
win it was alleged by his counsel:

1. The court doth order that no action 
or other proceeding shall be pr 
with or commenced against the 
named company except with the leave of 
this court and subject to such terms as 
tills eonrt mny Impose.

2. And this court doth order that sub
ject to such order ns may he mode In tlic 
pending Interpleader proceeding by the 
sheriff of the city of Toronto, under the

i notice given by Edgar S. Rende and Wil
liam R Williams, and dated the 13th day 
of Mnv. 1902, and subject te the lien of 
the said sheriff. If any. for his poundage 
fees and expenses and to his fee no this 
application, lixed nt the flint of f.">. that, 
the sold sheriff do forthwith deliver to 
the sild liquidator the goods seis'd hv him 
under the writ of fieri facias In the net Inn 
of Duncan. Grant, S ken ns & Miller against 
the above-named company.

3. And this court doth Order that, a copy 
of this order he forthwith published In The 
Toronto World once.

4. And this court doth order that the 
liquidator’s costs of this application order 
and advertisement be paid to him out of 
the assets of the said company.

joshph k. McDougall.

GEORGIAN BAY’S BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE MANITOBA ................
LAKE MEGANTIC ...............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............
LAKE ONTARIO .............. .
LAKE SIMCOE ................
LAKE MANITOBA ..............
LAKE MEGANTIC ...............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ..........
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE SIMCOE ....
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKH MEGANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE SIMCOE ........
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEGANTIC .

I
FEAH A RICE RESCUE.; Favorite Summer Hotelsrs, THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont.,

Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.O.

on Rev. Mr. Hill 
on Behalf of Prisoner. .Julyi to. of

T. C. Robinette leaves for Ottawa 
to-nig-ht to attend the special sessionThe

Modern
Pills

The Home of the Black Bass. ocecded Aug.
THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakeSlmcoe,

. .Aug. 
. .Sept.

Most Beautifully Situated Family ResortIn t
JAMES K. PAISLEY,

Toronto, Ore write for Booklet. 210 an. : . .Oct\he consent to For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply toKING'S ROYAL9S 8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street. .is New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.e-
DOMINION LINEw

a VStone
Talk

Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers-

Rates Moderate.
A Delight Pul Spot to Spend the Summer.

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 
tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Miss 
several:her

to respona to a 
The Crotty Trio, in 

. their refined singing and dancing act,
An interesting ceremony was the set- j the constitution were talked over,% and certainly a show in themselves.

ting apart of deaconesses whieh was ^/^m^t1fem^ln^PP°The election^f The Performance closes with the great, The yonge-street Wharf seems to be 
witnessed by a large number. The five at the fall meeting, me e*^c^ ™ t international cycle whirl, in which . _̂ _ . ,
dpaconesros, Misses Louise V. Fuller- officers was held over. It was decided Ha,iey DavldFO:1i the Canadian chain - th headquarteis of a Kang of pick-
ton. Annie L. Irvine, Millicent M. E. ! that it would not be expedient to now lon. James j^wlor, Australian cham- pockets. On Saturday a citizen was

i Stone, E. B. Howson and Francis M. a ^attolion camp tuis yean but eucn n and Sam Young, champion of robbed of $8 while waiting tor the
I Mills clad in their pretty uniforms, oc- company was allowed to make any ai
copied seats on the platform. Rev. Dr. rangements.
Chambers read an appropriate prayer, 
after which Rev. Dr. Tovell presented 
ihe candidates. The service of setting 
them apart^was conducted by Rev. Dr.

HAUNTS UF PICKPOCKETS.on a 
were sent. on 
ence.

“New England” ............
“( omnioinveallli" . . . 
4*3IePion” .........................

... July 2 
• •• July HI 
... July 23

(Rlgnfth __
Entered C.O.B. at p. 213 tills 9tB June, 

1902.
Visitor to the City Robbed of ÇIOO 

On Vonge-St. Wharf.Five New Deaconesses. :

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

A. F. WEBSTERIMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF CANADA.

Precious stones of 
finest quality are not to 
be had in haphazard 
purchases.;

We selett personally 
—and from first hands 
— the gems entering 
our stock.

King and Yonge Streets. 218 i1hing
linal
Lrti-

NOW OPEN.
Street cars to grounds.

School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer “White Star * or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnic?, 
etc.

the Southern States,
1 very daring and wonderful feats. The urd'ay evening, a visitor in the city 
performance will be given each after- was relieved of his roll, amounting to 
noon and evening the balance of the about $100. 
week.

perform some boat to Haitian's Poirot, ar.d, on Sat- For Sunday
DIVIDEND 65.

Georgina Lodge Officers.
At the last regular meeting of 

Georgina Dodge, A., F. & A. M., No.
343, G.R.C., the following officers were ;
elected : W.M., C E Levey: I.P.M.. ! Hot Hater In Volcano.
G O Merson; S.W., H W Martin: J.W., I Kingstown. June 9.—Scientists who 
XV J Sykes.; chaplain, C G Smith : ascended Soufrière heard the bubbling of 119 Denison-a\ enue of $1.80
treasurer Theo Miles; secretary, J M and sputtering of boiling water within at the corner of Queen and 
Sumner; tyler, John H Pritchard. the volcano. on Saturday afternoon. Smith
ou , j alleges that he afterwards visited

Han Ian's Point, and saw the prisoner 
O’Neil moving about in the crowds.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
rite of five per cent, per annum on 

the paid-up capital stock of this Insti
tution hue been this day declared for the 
"half veer ending June 30. and "the ^me 
will be payable mi and after Wednesday. 
Jnlv 2 next. The transfer hooks will be 
closed from June 15 to June 30, both days 
inclusive.

E. H. KRUTLAND. 
Managing Director.

Policeman Crowe, last night, arrest
ed John O’Nell, a 17-year-old larb, 
living at 106 Mitcliell-avenue, 

of having

the

:ge 4 on a 
robbed Ernest H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 

To whom all applications must be address-liquor and tobacco habits. • <1ed.
A McTAGGART, M.D.,^ C.M.,

75 Yonge Street. Toronto.

Tipferences as to Dr. MrTaggnrt's profes
sional standing and persona! Integrity per-
m«ire w' "!! Meredith. Chief Justiee. 

vrin G W Boss, Premier of Ontario. 
Upv ’John P<dts, D U.. Victoria College. Spy William*Caven. D.D.. Knox College. 
Spy’ Father Teefy, President of St 

«gflVoni’a College. Toronto.
MRlght Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To-

A Diamond from 
store—be it

our 
larger 

than a pin’s head—has
Escaped From Indnetria.1 School.
Raymond McIntosh, a 12-year-old 

inmate o.f the Victoria Industrial 
School, at Mimico, escaped from the 
institution about 8 o’clock laist night, 
and the city police were asked to lo
cate him. The lad was committed 
from this city.

j- >-2666ON
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War Office Price of Salts. Sulphur From tbe Sky.

London, June 9.—A correspondent who Halifax, N. 8., June 9.—A P. E. I. 
recently left the army complains of the despatch rays half an Inch of pure 
way “Ihe War Office treats men re- sulphur fell at Cape Wolf last night, 
turned from the front.

He states that on hi? discharge he 
which is

our same 
guarantee as has the 
five-karat stone.

unqualified Cheese Market*.
Lindsay, June 0.—Victoria Cheese Board 

met here to-day, the first meeting of this 
eetiKon. with n fairly good attendance. 
President Robertson and Secretary Shine 
were In their places. Messrs. Fitzgerald 
and Flavclle were the only buyers^ present; 
762 boxes were on the board, and were 

An Inspector was appointed 
a local man.

Runaway Boy Returns.
Willie Weston, the 13-year-old son 

of W. D. Weston of 114 Maitland- 
street, went away from home on Sun
day morning on a friend's bicycle. He 
had lunch with his aunt, on Clinton- 
street, and afterwards left, saying he 
was going to High Park. He failed 
to return, and all day yesterday his 
anxious parents w’ere searching for 
him. The lad, however, returned early 
lest evening, having ridden to Ham
ilton on Sunday afternoon, to visit an 
aunt there.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingnnd protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it ann 
ret your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Batbs & Co..Toronto

?st. Pilesapplied tor the allowance 
given to discharged soldiers in lieu of 
civilian clothing, and received 5s.

TENDERS.
“forbidden

fruit” to many persons so constituted That 
tht least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart's content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and le a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

Cucumbers and melons area, sold at O^c. 
who Is to beRYRIE BROS., rr BINDERS ADDRESSED TO TUB 

1. secretary of the Toronto Collegiate 
Institute Hoard. City Hall, will he recelv- [' 
e<l until noon. June 13. for grading ind ( 
seeding a portion of Harhord street school i 
grounds: also for fencing the same. par
ticulars regarding the work to he done mar 
be obtained from the caretaker on the 
premises.

Presented H:1* Credential*.
London. June 9.—Whitelaw Reid, the 

special envoy of the United States to 
the coronation of King Edward, pre
sented his credentials to the Foreign 
Secretary, Lord Lansdowne, to-day.

Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Stu.. 
TORONTO.

• McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
Honor and tobacco habits are healthful.

fecMref.on'rno S^'n’o lore 
of Pttoe™rom :msincss, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence ^jn-

Help your children to grow strong nnd 
robust by counteracting anything that 

ill-health' One great cause off <11#*- 
en.=e in children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. 
It never fails.

Dr
the cn useskinds

Who
kiheap Dr. Chase’s Ointment

W cure.
vlted.

P

DOMINION LINE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

•fPBOM MONTRE AL4-
Saturday, June 21 
Saturday, Aug. 2

“Dominion”
“Dominion”

FROM PORTLAND
“Californian’ 
“Coionian” (new)

Sat., June 7 
........June 28

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto
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WAR flfflfit IS TREMBLINGRun Down Shoes.FlannelsThen don’t expect to be 
cured in a minute ! It takes 
a little time to get your blood 

and rich. We haven’t 
to explain. Just ask

Nothing else. Our whole 
attention is on the covering 
for the feet. That’s why we 

are able to meet every re
quirement. Just now 
stock is complete.

New Slippers Opened This 
Morning.

Women’s All-Patent 3-Strap 
Slippers, plain patent straps, 
black kid lined, French heel, 
ju..t the smartest thing we 
have seen, sizes to 7, widths 
C, D, special...................2.50

You Should See Our Stock 
Before Purchasing.

British Military Heads Dread Kitch
ener’s Plans to Reform 

the Army.

He, jfifith City Treasurer and City 
Clerk, Must Appear Before the 

Special Examiner

I have used 
PEARLINE a 
number of.years, 
and like it very 
much for all 
kinds of flannel 
garments. They 
are soft and nice 
after washing.

Mrs. Rev. C. T.

ourpure 
room
your doctor why Ayer’s Sar
saparilla is such a good 
medicine for debility, weak 
nerves, and indigestion.

A GENERAL KEPT FROM HOMERE SCHOOL BOARD ESTIMATES

Scheme to Ship Him Off to India 
Under Gnlne of n Promotion 

•a Last Resort.

Chicago, June 9.—The 
aid's London man says : 
hurrah over Lord Kitchener, who is the 

1 man of the hour thru out the British 
empire, there is an element of dread 
of the inflexibility of purpose control
ling him in military matters. This is 
especially noticeable at the War Office.

It is well known there that his opin
ion of the army organization is not 
flattering, and he has often expressed 
himself regarding the average army 
office to terms of undisguised commis
eration.

This dread of him felt by the military 
organization is due to the refusal of

t , .... . , Lord Kitchener to allow any politicalLondon. June 9.—Lord Kitchener, in , ... „
„ , . , _ . , . .or partisan consideration to affect him
a despatch from Pretoria, under to- , .. ,

: , , , . , in any military problem he may have; day a date, announced the surrender
1 on Saturday and Sunday of 2500 °~°V6', .... . , ,,

.... , , , , Men of this type are not acceptable
s i Z were handed in tQ the govern|ng cla£S ln Brltaln. Mr.
by Cape Colony rebels. The remain- Chamberlaln ln the ^1^ and Lord 
der were principally from General De- Kltchener jn the mllltary erena are the
wet’s men. The British commander ,., , .. , , ^ most conspicuous illustrations. _____
added that the cheers given by the. reach their ends by methods quite 
Boers for King Edward were hearty. ; alarming to bureaucracy and the red-

tape regime.

S.O.E. Can Have Exhibition Grand 
Stand Coronation Day—Matters 

at the City Hall.

Record-Her 
In all the

“ I was very poorly and could hardly 
ret about the house. Then I tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and only Two 
ties of It made me feel perfectly well. 

Mrs. N. S. Swinney, Princeton, Mo.

«1. All tintais.

The interim injunction secured by the 
Public School Board on Saturday puts 
the city in the position of being un- 
able to do anything toward the striking 
of the tax rate, altho the bylaw fixing 
the rate has been passed. Mr. Coady 
says the four days’ delay is a serious 
matter. Mayor Howland, Treasurer 
Coady and City Clerk Littlejohn have 
been summoned to appear before Spe
cial Examiner Bruce to-day to be ques 
tioned under oath regarding the points 
in dispute between the city and the 
School Board. The question of con
tinuing the injunction will be before 
the court on Thursday.

S.O.E. Can Have Grand Stand.
The clash between the Toronto Driv

ing Club and the Sons of England 
Benevolent Association, in regard to 
the use of the grand stand and track

One of the Million». 68a

bot-

Mr, Balfour in the House Denies That 
Kitchener Offered Inducements 

to Surrender.

J. C. AVE» CO.. Lovell. Mem. The Yeas and Nays of

Hudson’s Dry Soap.
YES—Hudson'» is * Dry Soap.
YES—it’s easy to use and Inex-
YES—'It* has been tested and tried 

years before you were horn.
YES—It is the original Dry Soap, 

and can’t be tmpreved on.
YES—It saves time, materials, 

fabrics, patience and women-

YES—It' is perfectly soluble, and 
valuable *ils:n-

FAST SERVICE ON THE SHORT LINE
Of the Canadian Pacific Between 

Montreal ami St. John, VB.— 
Point* of Interest Along: 

the Line.

A3K FOR CONSTITUTION'S SUSPENSION
1 110 YONGE ST.

210 YONGK ST.
92 QUEEN WEST 

482 QUEEN WEST
{I

4 STORESThe Canadian Pacific Is giving- a 
very fine and fast service on its short 
line between Montreal and St. John, 
N. B. The run is made In 34 hours 
through scenery that Is unsurpassed

Mr. Chamberlain Awaits Opinion of 
Cape Ministers Before Doing 

Anything.
the suds are a 
f octant.

NO—There Is no soapy smell and 
no soapv traces on the clothes.

NO—There Is no waste. It Is an 
A1 soap. , ,

NO—There Is positively no inj'irf 
t0 the finest fabrics.

NO—There is no soup, weight for 
weight, that will do as much 
work.

NO—There I» no other “Just as 
good" or “nearly as good.”

NO—It isn't hard to get. Every 
reliable grocer has it.

1in Eastern Canada in point of pic
turesqueness. About half-way 
the Moose Head Lakes, a favorite re
sort. where there is good accommoda
tion for tourists, and where wealthy
Boston and New England people have at tlhe Exhibition grounds on Corona-
^dSw’e-Ty-d™ea, wher^r WflL ^y was amicab.y sett.ed at a 

jam VanHorne has a palatial summer meeting of the Board of Control yester-
liouse, and where Sir Thomas Shaugh- day. A strong deputation of Engiish-
nessy is also building one Sir Will- men urged that, as they intended to
lam’s 8-mile drive around St. An- hold a national demonstration on that
drew’s Isle and his herd of Dutch- day, and as their society incluued w0 connivance with Boer*
belted cattle are among the attrac- over 50U0 members in Toronto, the The su^estion that Lord Kitchener

r sïïss&r s». ».vsi « r jljzifissrzs sms s.
are touched by the Canadian Pacifies Mr. McBride, on behalf of the club, ernment, entered into a secret com-1 side out as i® Mr Chamberlain to revo-
Ehort L‘nenna.nds,lts branchy between finally consented tothe wisnesof the pact wlth the Boers to lnduce them ! lutionize the old Tory tactics.
Montreal and St. John. rne tram society, on the understanding that no , . _ , a ^ For this verv reason however th«service itself is a splendid one. The admission fee should be charged. It jsurrender, was denied by the gov- ; likellho(^ ig that some yeu-s must 
Canadian Pacific Is noted for the had been the intention of the society j ernment leader, A. J. Balfour, in the elapse before the hero of Soudan and
cleanilnees and r°mf°rt.<-,f 'tsnQca": a nomlaal e*' House of Commons to-day. Mr. Hal-! South Africa will be afowed to get
and those of the short line aie no çx penses, and now they will have to de . , , , . , much nearer London for administrativecoption to the rule ^ marks he pend upon the sale of refreshments to ^ de^larcd Ura’t- 80 far °» Jhe Bov-, he Is now. ^e pïatî to
management of the great Canadian meet the bills. ernment were aware, no pledges and ; ship him off to India, under the guise
railway in its unceasing regard for Want the Assembly Hall. j no assurances were given by Loid 0f a promotion is really the device of
the comfort and safety of its pass When the Pavilion was destroyed the ! Kitchener which had not been pub- those who fear his iron hand at home,
gers. Solid vestibule trams *1*7,? " Ironmoulders’ Union were placed in an j Ashed. No one pretends for a moment that
the short line tracks daily, and it c awkward predicament, for they had Cape Colony Constitution. Lord Roberts can do anything worth

parlor coaches and a nrsi-ciasa arranged tor the use of the building I The Colonial Secretary, Joseph the doing in the way of army reform.
for their big convention in July. A Chamberlain, answering a question re- He is a failure in. that respect. Mr.
deputation introduced by Aid. Woods garding the agitation for the sus pen- Brodrick’s excellent intentions have n>t
waited on the Board of Control and'«ion of the constitution of Cape Col- ; yet been effectual. Kitchener, the man
explained the position, with a request cny, said he had received a petition for the work, is the one man whom the
that they be allowed the use of the from 42 members of the parliament of I governing class will not allow to do it.
assembly room in the City Hall for C: pe Colony in favor of its suspen- 
three days. The board will recommend I sion* and had awaited the observa- 
to Council that the request be granted, j tions of the Cape minister on the sub- 

The controllers touched upon the i ject. An act of the Imperial govem- 
subject of the Pavilion fire, but it was ment, he added, was required before 
left for the Parks and Exhibition Com- the constitution could be suspended, 
mittee to deal with.
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Needed for Reform. i dr. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND \ 
FO CLIPS ARSENIC SOAP are <hej 

/ most wonderfnl preparation* iny 
? the world for the complexion. ) 
\ They remove PIMPLES. I’RECIC-/ 
i LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL- i 
' lowness, tan, REDNESS. OILI-* 
' NESS and nil other facial and ^ 
<f bodily blemtMhe*. These prépara 
c tlon* briffliten and beautify (ho) 
f complexion ne no other remediesf 

on earth can.
Wafers per box COc nnd 91 j O 

/ larire boxes $5.00 ; soap, COc. Ad- 
> dress all mail orders to H. B.
/ FOULD, 20 Glen Rond, Toronto. 

LYMAN BROS CO.. Wholesale 
Agrcnts, 71 Front St. East.

V*

i

!

!are
dining-car service.

The Short Line is what its name im- 
nlies—the shortest way to the Mari
time Provinces. It Is the main artery 
of the winter port traffic of St. John 
and Halifax. Those baking a trip to 
the Atlantic sea coast this season 
•will save time and money by travel
ing via the Canadian Pacific Short 
Line.

SOLD BY DRUOOI6T8 EVERYWHERE. J

Irish Are Arraigned.
From the point of view of all Ameri

can well-wishers of Ireland the course 
of the Irish Nationalists in the House 
of Commons last week must appear to 
be a serious mistake.

Even the Boers at Pretoria went thru 
the form of cheering for King Edward 
as they laid down their arms. But the 
Irish element of the empire s*éms even 
unwilling to refrain from abusing the 
sovereign.

Nothing could have been more cordial 
and congratulatory than the speeches 
in which Lord Rosebery and Sir Henrv 
Campbell-Bannerman received the offi
cial statements of the end of the war. 
Nothing could have been more graceful 
than their compliments to the army. 
Both the Liberal leaders placed them
selves on record in unmistakable terms. 
So did the Nationalists, but In a fashion 
so unfortunate, to say nothing more, 
that only two Radicals joined their 
protests. Thus the breach between the 
Radicals and the Nationalists is wider 
than ever, while the Tory journals liken 
the Nationalists to polecats.

LONDON’S CORONATION GIFT.
BOER AGAINST BOER.Sent to the Police.

The Mayor has received a letter from
Mowat, Langton. Mowat and Maclen- Bloemfontein. Orange River Colony, 
nan, complaining of the disfigurement Jane 9.—A strong contrast bo the 

T T„n„ o—At a meeting at of store fronts on Yonge-street, owing 'Sood feeling between Boer and Briton
London, June J. to the striking of matches, etc. Atten- ls the bitterness existing between tilt-

citizens to-day, convened by tne u tlon is called to the scandalous condl- burghers wtho are surrendering under 
Mayor, Sir Joseph C. Dimsdale, at the^ tion of the front of the Manning the peace terms and those Boers who 
■Mansion House a resolution was adopt- Building. The complaints have been surrendered during the campaign. 
~T th. corona- 8601 on to the Police Department. When tile Boer leaders came toed providing that the national corona Garbage o„ the Island. Bloemfontein, previous to the conclu-
tion gift to King Edward snail a new pfl fh_ nion of peace, they curtly refused to
the form of a fund to assist Their Ma- js!and wilI be WOrking In about a week shake hands with those who had pre- 
jostles’ hospital fund. A national sub- . ^“na ^u ne work^ng m atout a «eek surrendered. The general be-
scriptlon for this purpose is to be, dwelim^n The iS Hof is that relations between these
opened thruout the empire. ; week during the summer season and a 'two classes of Boers will be em'blt-The lx>rd Mayor read al ««er ftom’ ,lst of rogSia^opTZT tered for a long time.

the fn he the res|dents. Until further notice, col-
considered assistance to the hind to be lectlons wU1 be made as f0| Han-
the most appropriate gift the nation lan.s Polnt to ng-hthouse, Monday and

The Lord Mayor, later, announced ^h^h^fiêsSl^^^^Ty^nd^riday ^all i Bd^w"ater' formerly the steam lighter 
that £55,000 had aJready beenl sub- east of Hooper-avenue, Wednesday* and | tha-t name yesterday sailed from 
scribed Saturday * this port for Bermuda, where she will

Island residents are wondering when be “ * dllt,H1^£*XlsseL She
B 1 purchased by the British government.

and her mission Is to afford a dàtty 
suppljr of frerh water to the colony of 
Boer captives imprisoned on Bermuda 
Island.

Assist Their BSnJesties’ 
Hospital Endeavor.

A Fnnd to

Plump and Meaty. *»

No dried up husks, devoid of 
meat, in Cot tarns Seed. Every 
grain is plump and meaty. The 
bird that feeds on Cottams eats 
tlie best the world affords.

WATER FOR BOER PRISONERS. Why not liave It In your home or place 
of business!(17)

BEWARE of Injnrione Imitations. Be sure TARI 
COTTA MCO. LONDON’’ is on label. Contents put ur 
under 6 patents, sell separately : Bird ltr«*a«1. 
lOe.i Perch BoMrr (rostabilng Bird Bread 
Hr.: Weed. lOe. With l lb. pkts. COTTAM BRED 
this 25c. worth is sold for 10k Three times the vs hie 
of any other bird food. Bold everywhere. Rend COT
TAMS BIRD BOOK (99 pares, illustrated) price 
To users of COTTA M 8R7ÏD » copy with rusty 
stitching will be sent post paid for 12c. 045 g

New York. June 9.—-The steamsship
The best oughtn’t to l>e too good for you. 
Costs no more tbnn gloomy Illuminante. 
Shall we send a representative?$50,000 FOR FIVE TEETH THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited

Office and Showroom*, 
Esplanade Street East.

Kn.ntnn Opera Singer
Damage* Against Railway.

Vienna, June 9.—Mile. Sarkieova, a 
Russian opera singer, was traveling 
some time ago on the Transcaucasian 
Railway when the train ran off the 
line and five of her teeth were knock
ed out. She brought action against the 
railway company, claiming that, as the 
loss of five front teeth prevented her 
from singing, she was entitled to 
heavy damages. The Civil Court th 
Rt. Petersburg has just awarded her

Wabash Rnllronifl. Awardedthe police service will commence there. 
Complaints of lack of police protection 
are being received from Centre Island.

Contract Cancelled.

Special excursions to Denver. Color 
ado Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
Col., Salt Lake City, Ogden, Utah. Hot, 
Springs and Dead wood. South Dakota. I4 . , , , -At a private meeting in the Mayor’s

Lowest round trip rates ever made office, tlhe Board of Control decided to 
D-om Canada , the above points cancel the contract of A. B. Caiman
, rlck^av°n, SainiU’?e 211* a"1 for work on the art building at the
June -fith to 30th Inclusive Special Exhibition grounds and award it to the 
excursion June 22nd to 25th; other 
cheap excursions during July and Aug 
list: all tickets good until October 31st,
1902. All tickets should read via De 
troit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route to all Colorado points.

This will be the grandest opportun
ity ever given the people of this coun
try to visit this beautiful country of 
grand .fountain scenery at a low rate.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent or J. A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass.
Agt.. Northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

T«T fl. J/t inxC'iFlT /fl t Ï

SANITARY MATTRESS
„ 7hr cnl$ ’

Ventilated
ÎHaUretI* f?iadiQs—

ACETYLENE GASTHREE RED HATS.
Healthiest, Clearest, Coldest, 

Most Brilliant.
No storage overproduction or hot gas. 
Gas made only as used. See exhibit 

(latest invention.)

PERMANENT LIGHT CO.,
14 Lombard St., Toronto. 216

Pope Bestows Honors on Distin
guished Members of the Chnrek.next lowest tenderer, Mr. Goering.

White Wintrs to Be Taken.
The “white wings,” wiho do their best Rome, June 9.—The Pope was pre-

rounds f'63,!’.'..are V* | sent at the consistory held this mom-
rounded up with their little carta in I, TT .

Ing. He was borne to the Sistinefront of the City Hall at 0.39 botio 
morning next week for a group photo
graph. There are 60 or 70 of them.

Chiape-1 in tihe aeâto. gestatoria, sur
rounded by cardinals, and formally

n .. .... bestowed red hat's on Monsigniors DUNN’S BODY RECOVERED.
Death of Miss Lizzie Weldon. __ ,,, , . _ . _ . _______

Miss Lizzie Weldon,sister of ThosrrÂ. MartLne^ ’ t ^^erly Papal Delegate Cr.Igary, June 9.—The body of 
Weldon, manager of the E. B. Eddy ! J1} United States; Prince Arch- Brakcman Dunn wtas recovered from Exhausting vital drains (the effects of
Co.’s Toronto branch, c'fed at her bistitop Skrbensky or Prague, and the wreck on Sunday. The rlelav was thoroughly cured: Kidney and
father’s residence, -St. Thomas, on Sun- Prince-Bishop Von Prozyna of Cra- nwlng to the body being pinned under ! s m.MN “Km ™.’ ”’

The LacUnTTiniiia Habit. day night. aft=r ,a somewhat lengthy, c0'£ the engine in the water. The remains Rood Varlcoce e ' Ôld'^Peet» K«ndnîl|Mrtiî
Once contraeted hard to break short, illness, which she bore with Christian ! ZÏZ’Ze? wlrnlm wt" ho to Douglas, Ont., on to- S of the Gcilto-iJrm^’oAan. « «iJf

est and best route to New York. fortitude. •'Miss Weld-on was a bright, bishops, including \ ery Rev. William night’s train. cloitv. It makes no difference who has fall-
Any one of the numerous Lacka- intelligent young lady of a most happy **• Kenny, Vicar-General of Jackson- ------------------------------------ e« to cure you. Call or write. Consulta-

«-JSJSSSSW ïrr*h™ '" & "*»« £55t »’«*&»• «.toJTw'S -6ft5KJT.ÆSTffiiiKT tS»S-£st-JsUSSSiT—•
sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din. who will deeply regret to hear of her £’ G«"*pui. vic >-RTCtOT Of. the M rPrsonatlon at pnlllnR ho:4h Nn s2 *ln j-----
ing sendee, roomy coaches, courteous death at a comparatively early age Catholic University a.t Washington as North Toronto. Jurors Pox was sent to f—
train men. absence of smoke and dust She was for t en vears cashier m the Blshop of Sloux Clty’ Iowa- Subse- Jail for 30 days for stealing *7.R0 from S. . |
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna E B Krldv Company’s Toronto office ducntly, at the secret oon-sistory, the Light foot, his employer. Vox had Joined! 
agent, 37 Yonge-street. or Fred P.Fox The '-funeral vdM take olaol i^st' Pontlft delivered a short allocution. the Mounted Police, and was about to!

-Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo take pl3ce ln &t-. After thanking God, for preserving, leave for the Northwest. Allee Mason
N. Y. 240 Th°maS t0-day’______________ his life to attain the Pontifical Jubilee, ; P ft"*"’*;»* tfi q watch from , „ y cepperVoiomlSnoL*

. the Pontiff expressed his gratification -hen n sroôn-î ehm».PrTnto1<','m ^ : SouLi old8„orei.cir'rrs.mb.itmS-.?5S5
Toronto to New Vork-To Europe at the Pilgrama.ge to Rome and de-1

lia New York. p-'ored the acts of the enemies of the . hrenking Into J. J. King's premises nend '»M«ee bank spf.e. no bench oniroi
The best route via Lehigh Valley Catholic faith in seeking to de-Chris-j ed guilty, and was sent 'to the Central COOK REMEDY Cfi 

j Railroad. Secure your rail tickets tianlze Italy and play Rome by spread- Prison fer six months. Jane Haliys wéiri V17
that way. The Lehigh Valley has Ing and protecting heresy. Protestant- Oown for 30 day* for stoallng a pair of

. , , . . , three stations In New Y'ork City. The ls,m and pornography hy writings, hoots and earçenter’s tools from f... Her-
onh»oere f°r A,T:rra- par,t..y I only line from Toronto landing passen- speeches and theatrical presentations. ro-on''wereRfioed<'.Vo^na'’ ?ntl ^îcln'>1'l
Zfm r more stringent mill- gPrs near all European steamship All the cardinal ln Rome, numerous J^’VJowToneeV^ eL^
tary service regulations. docks, saving passengers for Europe a bishops, prelates, diplomatists, Roman, f1nyS- f0/ heinc gd1.=oLlPr1v onCa Mlmlro Calgary, N. W. T., June 9.—J. W.

lonp: and expensive* trnnsfe-. Call for nobles, the Pontifical court and a host piontrlc enr on Sunday night. A fine of Fearon, the well-known book-keeper 
pocket map of New York City, giving of privileged spectators attended .the and costs was Imposed on Andrew I Ba^ U Rnnnh nn
valuable information. Robert S. Lewis consistory. The Pope, who was in ex- MuelUo, an Itn’lan, who tried to over- i Z. ‘ K h Co“ xvas killed ln an
passenger agent. 33 Yonge-street,Board cellent health, was everywhere received ?.ünn:?.a Iflflv for Sf>me bananas. John 1 accident at High River on Saturday 
of Trade Building. ed with enthusiastic acclamations. ~ vmîrh ^nmnderi for sentenee, the afternoon. Deceased drove into High

jouth having been arrested on charges of River fo-r supplies, and, when start- 
vagrancy and gambling. i ing for home, his horse took fright

j and ran away. Deceased was thrown
German-Lloyd stoame- Kron Prinz and J°hn Waters were arrested to-day faFSnnl111 tastf of the, out and instantly killed. He was an

Chicago Arbitration Board. Vilhelm. Capr-aln Richter which willed by detective» of Captain Titus' staff. bJnnuet inH Lj»hey a dl’,ktous 5,Id-tiI?fr in the Wast, Widely -and
Chicago, June 9,-Alarmed by the dis. from New York June 3 for Cher^ S They are suspected by Titus of being' '^^ppv recoMec- favorably known.

turbanees that marked the strike of and Bremen, via this port, an-iv ed lmro concerned ln the robbery of the jewels I U°“ ln the mlnd Clf the smoker- -- -----------------------------------
the Packing House Teamsters last this morning after n passngo of five Mr9- Mar>r Kingdon. mother of Mrs. i 
week, employers have started a move- days eleven hours and thirty-two min- Gould. Eight thousand dollairs | _ Denied the Appllention. -'sew ^ork- June 9.—Rev. Dr. George |
ment for the prevention of strikes, in utes to FMdystnno Lieht. at an aver- worth of the gems were stolen from her New York, June 9.—Judge Lacombe, Hep worth died on Saturday at
the shape of an arbitration board. ,age speed of 23.53 knots per hour room {n the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel last v1 * States Circuit Court, to- 11 P-m. from heart failure nt his home. |

-T--------------------------------- which is the best eastward record for Tuesday. Descriptions of two men „ ;ed,-,the aPl>licatlo’n of the C. No. 222 West Twenty-third-street. He had ;
,n,t- Fpeed thus fur made across the Allan- nrti,1S »u»plelou»ly about the hotel 1Î’ TT^?y Qn,nd oth-efrs’, *0’’®- been seriously m since Wednesday, and

Albnny. N. June 9^—The Cor- tic. were furnished by bell boys, and on 6tra, the I nited Start e® Steel Cor- his wife was with him at the end. Dr.
rmgton Air Brake Company of New -------- —________________ these descriptions the men were ar- P°rat1on from issuing $250,000.000 Hepworth was born in Hostm on Feb. 4,
5' >rk City was incorporated to-dav Imn-nvn, . „ .. , rested ,n bonds, and nimultaneoaislv retiring He educated in tlie Latin School
with a capital of Sü.oiw.OuO Among xvn . ? Ù " r«*l°’a. rested-_______________________ $200,000,000 of its preferred stock £„HT°n„ni:<V ,he ''mnh.idg- ThcO.yl. nl
the directors arc K W BlnckweVi nf "hqt " "h thf> vast building opera- ^ , „ , -------- ---------------------- OCK’ ^bool. His first charge wSs n Vnhai-nn
M,.ntroni otl(i iriioa Pal™ ar ° of. tions on the new King-street hotel Canada Reduces Duties. . _ _ ohiirch in Nantucket, where he romaine»!
Montreal and Eliaa Rogers of Toronto. th(, -King 1-Mwnrd,” and Ule5mprove: Mexico City. June 9—The Depart- Grlm.b, Park and Jordan Beaeh J^s.tbe orga'n’inS" r,^™brlr- !

A Dictator tl.nlj.hci . ment* now under way nt the we|l- ' ment of Foreign Relations has receive! Commencing June 10. the South 'postern hi fhe^clvO^wnr’m^sma-id i
'Berlin Juno <> --The Reinh^ta* tn ^ kno-wn establishment of John Cat to & notice from the Mexican Consul-Gener- wï*.? thmont the Izmisinna campaign as regi-

1 Rcit hst a g to-day Son. the sound of building operations nl in Canada that tihe Canadian gov- *î"harf (past side) daily at 9.30 mental chaplain on the stiff of General 1
p. . soil the third reading of the bill on this time-honored thorough fa » c ernment has conceded a considerable J} am - excepting Saturdays, at Nathaniel y. Banks. Later he was pas
abolishing the dictatorship jn the evidences the fact of the life that reduction of the duties on coffee im- 1 ° clock4 P-m. A. B. Davison will re- tor °f thx? M,eptRla!1 Q1?4.thr>r
Reich aland (Alsace-Lorraine). .P-rvades this district of the city. j ported frera this country.0’^sent the company here this sea- & & J’

formc*rly 10 cents a Backhand are now 1 a relief fund to the sufferer* from The
cent. The Canadian government is "— 111 ----------------------------- New York Herald, whose st-aff lie joined
khowinc n desiro tn nromAta * on his return. His sermon* have for manyVrfdV" ith 1 di eCt---------------------------------------- years been a weekly feature of the pap^.
trade with this country. j In 1897 The Hera id sent him to Armen a

j* --r— ^ and later he visited Utah at the time of
A A ST A 1 the election of Brigham H. Roberts. He
AA BSk ■ Êff w /A 1 was the author of many books, of which
JwMwl J moatf widely known Is "Hiram Golf's

«■» " ALakes short roads. 1

AXLE
■ <<A*nd light loads.

QBEASE
^■^Pood for everything 

that runs on wheels.

Sold Evorywhoro.

■ad. by IMPERIAL, OIL CO.

g

Nervous Debility
ed

Made of hair and 1000 Steel Springs 
“PERFECT COMFORT.” 

Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co., fc‘ 
77 York St., Toronto. 6188 [

Sold by Rice Lcwis& Son, Limited; F. C. * 
__ Burvougheeôc Co., Queen Su VV. h
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Swedes Going to U.f,
Corpenha^en, June 9.—Emigration 

from this port to the United States is 
assuming increasing proportions. The j 
emigrants are mostly young Swedes. |

135 KAHOXiC TKarUfc 
Chicago, Ilk

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.

The highest class tobacco only is used in
the irianufnefeure of “ DARDANELLES,” 
an absolutely pure Egyptian cigarette. 
Packed in Silver, Cork and Plain tips. 
Sold everywhere, 15 cts. per package. Stole Mrs. King:don’s Jewels.

New York. June 9.—Nicholas Moran
Makes Another Record.

Plymouth. Eng., June 9.—The North

The Late Dr. George H. Hepworth. i

ri*

\
4

*NERVOUSNES

Rattle With Pistol.,
Bt.Paul, Minn., June 9.—A battle 

fought with pistols and shotguns late 
yesterday between three citizens and 
about 30 Italians, en-iployed In a camp 
rn the Chccavo. Great Western Road, 
at the end of the Concord-street car 
line, resulting in the serious injury of 
four men, one of wihom will die.

One Person Killed.
Saratoga, N. Y., June 9.—One person 

was killed, three Injured persons are 
in a hospital, and eight are reported 
missing, by a fire here early to-day, 
which destroyed property, the value of, 
which is estimated at $300,000 with \ 
insurance of about $175.000.

a
was

Canadian Derby Dny ait Fort Erie. OIT OF THh DAG.
On June 10 the Grand Trunk Rail- . TJe,'eVth.e L’aI ouf,of th<‘ bag at last and

,ïk «.xj.’surtiftrft S&KirHS «HH

is» SWif st‘ cSSSt tîa1.20 o’clock p. m. Arriving 2.20 o’clock cay in a ,r„ Z
p. m. Fare for the round trip. $3.00, ,tE co-
good for return until June 11. Tickets 
at City Ticket Office, N. W. Corner j 
King and Yonge-streets.

Or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. If you have * secret drain from early abuse, later ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being wasted. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your follies, you are not safe until 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter bow young, old or innocent one may be.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Have you pain la the back, a dull feeling In the region of the kidneys? At times your 

water comes freely, a large quantity light ln color, while at other times you do not make 
it quite so freely, it is dark in color, you make a small quantity, or you may have a mucous 
deposit or brick dust colored sediment: give your condition Immediate attention or 
serious complications will set in. My treatment guaranteedas a positive cure forsuchcon- 
ditlona, and remember you

More Prohibition C
^ Executivel°n F>rohlbltlon Association

Rnthbun Oomirony of Douerontc wn* eon- on the n , he,d th-re
tinned resterita- In Judge SneDonrall’s dav j,ln0 -in exenlng of Men-
rhnmners nt the City Hall. The nrhllri V ’ and the morning of July
tion prises out of n dispute Involving the " ■ , r , n^ement's will be made by the 
quantity and quality of charcoal supplied SSJTE?1 an to put UP prohibition can- 
under a contract bv the rhemical Com ! «dates in the bye-elections, and the 
pany. The Board of Arbitration conaUts j policy of the association In regard to 
of Christopher Roblns n, K.C., and Judges i the referendum campaign will be 
McDougall and Lazier. j tided upon.

Candidates.

PAY WHEN CURED.
Yon need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established Surely this Is fair. »« you run no chances CONSULTATION FREE 
If yen cannot call write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treat- 
ment tor those who cannot oall BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
iront w ludsor —All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential—

Yew Head of Princeton.
Princeton. N. J., June 9.—Woodrow ' 

I Wilson, head of the Department of! 
Jurisprudence and Politics, was elect
ed president of Princeton University! 

I to-day. ln place of Francis Landeÿ j 
Patton, resigned.

f

DR. GOLDBERG, 20» WOODWARD AVE
Cor. Wilcox Street,

DETROIT, MICH.
\

de-

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL OPEN JUNE 10th AND CLOSE ON JUNE 12th

BANK OF MONTREAL
Offers for Subscription at 102è% and Accrued 

Interest From 1st June for Both 
Bonds and Stock

$1,000,000
First Mortgage 6 Per Cent. Thirty-year Coupon Bonds of $1,000 

each, maturing 1st June, 1932.

$1,600,000
7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock, Shares $100 Each,

of the

Ogilvie Flour Mills 
Company, Limited.
Bonds optional nt 1J5 and interest on and after 1st June, 1912. Bonds domiciled ah 

the Roj-al Trust Company. Interest payable half-yearly at 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal.

Coupons 1st June and December. 
Dividends 1st March and September.

CAPITALIZATION :
.............. $1,260,000
.................... 2,000,000
$1,600,000

400,000

Common Stock........................................................................
7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock....................

Presônt Issu© ............................................. ......
Held in Treasury for future requirements ..

$1,000,000Bonded Debt (present issue)
TRUSTEES FOR BONDHOLDERS :

THE ROYAL TRUST CO., Montreal.
Prospectus, with full particulars and Forms necessary for application, may be 

obtained from the ROYAL TRUST COMPANY and from the Branches of the BANK 
OF MONTREAL and ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. Ï

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Ü Their other brands, which are very fine,

are :

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

m
The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246

ASK FOB

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages 
y all the principal dealers.
Is or Packages in a case.

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATÇHES.

For Sale b 
100 Rol

*

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G-T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

*

i

e

ÆI» 246

ELIAS ROGERS CL
COALANDWOOD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1 At lowest 
i Cash Prices.

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood,

Slabs. “ .................. 4.00
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

$6.60
6.00
6.00

WM. McCilLiL. cSa CO.
Branch :

429 Queen West
Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst <k Farley ave

| Telephone | 
I Park 398 I

Cosçrave s Ale, 
Cosgrave’s Porter, 

Cosgrave’s 
half and half

“Something New” 
In Pocket Cutlery

ELLIN’S CORONATION KNIVES
in Aluminum and German Silver 

Handle* at 50c and 76c each.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,
111 Yonge St., cor. Adelaide.

Are Unsurpassed I
And Unsurpassable !

FOR TABLE USB !
AS STIMULANTS !

LAWN MOWERS
Ask to see the Woody at t High 
Wheel Easy Running Machine. 
12 Inches to 18 inches.AS BEVERAGESt

They should be or are obtainable of
ALL LICENSE HOLDERS. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Main 3800.

Ask for and be ■nre yon get .
348

COSGRAVE’S HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete

W. H. Iff, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent

Made at

THE BREWERY,
NIAGARA STREET

TORONTO, ONT
Telephone Park 140. 207

Manufactured by 21Happy Mother. Happy Babe. REINHARDT & C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIO
When .Carter’s Teething 
Powders are used. They give
baby refreshing health, giving Kitchener** Brother In America,

fiysemsusgre.ent com ulsions. Me per was Col. Kitchener, brother et Ldtd Kltcn.

3!
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“About 
Heating !”

is the title of a short, common- 
sense treatise on this subject, 
which we have just Issued and 
which we desire to place in the 
hands of everyone interested.

It is brim full of informa
tion anti advice, and no house
holder bhould be without it.

If you send us a card, say
ing that you are interested 
shall mail you a copy immedi
ately—free of charge.

, we

CLARE BROS. S CO.,
PRESTON. ONT.

No Danger.
Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official 

Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, haa proved by analysis that 
“ Sunlight Soap is a pure and well- 
“ made soap, and has a thorough 
” cleansing power, without danger to 
“the clothing or skin.”

Clothing is worn more ln the wash 
than In use where common soaps 
are used, and the hands are liable 
to eczema.
Octagon Bar—next wash day, and 
you will see Prof. Ellis Is right. 
No one should know better than

Try Sunlight Soap—

he. 222

CEILINGS
AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL

There is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental...............................
Can be applied without dis
turbing, the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.
Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO Limited,

•I Preston, Ont.

v.; -•

vï;

pïtfôhae hifitfr < 
Puts All 
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING-
FOR SALE-Large, solid brick 

store and dwelling, with stable, Col
lege street. Dwelling contains nine 

This is a chance to

R.re—Quiet ; state, 83c to 64c, c.I.f., New 
York, car lots; No. 2 western. C5ftc, I.o.b., 
afloat.

Corn—Receipts. 36,750 bushels ; sales, 35,- 
000 bushels. Corn was weak at first on 
the weather news, but rallied later with 

July 67%c to 67 %c; Sept. 63%c

were

A. E. AMIES & CO... 0 59% 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 40%

Rye, bush. ...
Barley, bush. .
Oats, hush. ...
Buckwheat, bush................ * 0 55

Hoy and Straw—
Hay, per ton.............
Clover, per ton ...
Straw, loose.
Straw, sheaf,

85%
82% I GRAIN PRICES I LOWERNor. & West., com.

Ont. & West .
Penn. <R. R. ..
I‘copters Gas .
Pacific Mail ..
Rock Island ..
Reading, com 

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref .... 68%

Southern Ry., com. 36%
do., pref

Southern Pacific ... 64 
SL L. & S.W., com 60%
Texas Pacific ..........
Tenn. Coal & I.........
U.S. leather, com. 13%

do., pref
tin. Pacific, com .. 104% 

do., pr 
Wabash, 

do., pref ...
Western Union ... 90% 00%
Republic Steel, com 17% 17% 17%
Money ................................. 3 2 2%

Sales to noon, 103,100; total sales, 176,800.

The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

E 12th ... 149 .... 101% BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
rooms and bath, 
obtain a good store in business locality. 

For full particulars apply to

A. ML Campbell
Ta!. Main 2351.

41 41
$11 00 to $13 00.. 171 172 wheat.

to 64c. _ .
Oat»—Receipts, 272.600 bushels. Oats 

dull and Irregular, following corn. Track 
white utate, 48c to 54c; track, white west 
ern, 48c to 54c.

Sugar—Mrm; centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; 
molasses sugar, 2%c; refined firm;
5.20c; powdered, 4.80c; granulated, 4.iOc. 
Coffee--Qulet and steady ; No. 7 Rio, 5%c 
to 5%c. , -

Lead-Quiet. 4%c. Wool—Steady; do
mestic fleece,* 25c to 29c.

Hops—Firm; state, prime to choice, 1901 
crop, 10c to 22c; 10UO crop, 14c to 15c; o.dx, 
5c to 8c; Pacific Coast, 1901 crcp, 17%c to 
20%c; 1900 crop, 14c to 15c; olds, 5c to Sc.

9 008 0062% 63%
88% Liverpool and Chicago Showed Losses 

Yesterday From Saturday’s Close.
5 00S3 per ton... 

per ton...
Fruit» and Vegetable

Potatoes, per bag.....................$0 70 to $0 80
Cabbage, per doz.................... 0 40 0 60
Apples, per bbl.........................500 550
Onions, per bag.................... O 80 1 00
Turnips, per bag..................... 0 20 0 2o

Poultry—
Chicken», per pair 
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 10

Dairy Produce-
Butter lb. roll».............
Eggs, new-laid, doz...

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to Fresh Meat-__  _ ,
%U lower to-day than on Saturday, and Beef, forequarters, ewt.. .*6 00 to $7 00 Xork„D“,,;T ü' î i. ,,
com futures %d lower. Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 9 OO 10 90 New lork, June 9,—Butter—Receipts, 13,-

Chleago markets were weak to-day, and Matlon caïcaFe nor ih 0 07 0 08 4oO packagesi creamery, extras, per 16.,
closed easy. July wheat lost le from Sat- Veals 'cmc:IKe ™ !h o 07 0 Of) 22c; do., tirets, 21c to 21ftc; do., second.,
urday July corn ftc, “ad July oats lc. La mi)', yearling per lb... 0 09 0 11 30c to 20V'; do., thirds, l»V|state dairy,

Northwest receipts to-day, 3il cars; last Spring lambs, each. 3 00 B 00 tubs, fancy, 21c; do., firsts, 20c to 2014c.
week, 348 ; a year ago, 517. At Chicago :. Dressldht«s .... 8 73 9 23 do., seconds, 19c to 19 V; do., thirds, I Sc
Wheat, 47, 4; corn 413, 14) oats, 121, loti. h J______  to 18V; state dairy, tins, etc., 18c to 20V:

The Cincinnati Vrke-Cnrrcnt says: There r,Dnr.,r.t. Wuni w«ai if western Imitation creamery, 20c; do., good
Is a continued large shortage In the cur- AK1 PKODLCB. wholl. all. tQ chol(,ei jg^c to do., lower grades,
lent offerings of liogs, to comparison with — - - „ 18V to 19e; renovated, fancy, 19V w
a year ago. Total western packing, 400.000, Hay, baled, ear lo s. ton. .$1013 to $10 aO 20c; do., common to prime, 17c to life; 
compared with 410,000 two weeks ago. For • baled, car lots, ton, 5 00 o 75 western factory, tirets, 18fte to 18%c; do.,
corresponding time last year the number Potatoes, car c,t1f- rer bag. 0 iu 0 i9 second,", 18c to ISftc; do., thirds, ltic u>
was rflBtW and two rears ago 530.000. gutter, dairy, b. rods.... 0 111 0 17 17c. packing »to«k, 17c to. ISc.
From March 1 the total le 5,080,000, against S”î!er’ rolls- :..................® J® Cheese—Steady; receipts, 531. State,
6 015 000 last year, a decrease of 935,000 tubs- Y"‘r lb. •■.••• 0 15 010 cream, small colored, choice. 9%e; do..
The average quali!y of current marketings ««tmery, lb. rolls.. 0 19 0-1 fair to good, f>V to Bftc; do., white,choice,
Is being maim ained, and Is satisfactory. ereamory boxes... 0 19 0 20 10%c, do _ falr to good, 10c to 10 V; hght
In most instances prices arc higher, and gutter, ’ .tul)............... ' - ^ skims, small, choice, 8e to SVie: do., large.
at the°elosetheCaverage for prominent mar- now-laid, doz.................. 0 14 .... rllol* 7%c'to ÿc; part skims. prime.Tc
kets 1, pooler !<» lbs., compared with HoaeL ^ ">  0 00 0 10 to 7ftc; do., fair to god, BV to'*V; .lo
se 'to a week aco $7 two weeks ago, $5.75 ! . , ------------_........ . common, 4c to 4Vi full skims, 2V to 3c.a yea? ago and $3 03 two years ago. I Hides and Wool. liggs-Steady; receipts, 11.900; state and

The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last H|fles, No. 1 steers, Inspected . ...$0 08ft Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 18V
week were 10" 800 quarters from Atlantic No. 2 steers. Inspected .... 0 08 to 19c; do., average best 17V to 18c;
ports 9000 from Pacific and 91,000 from Hides, No. 1. Inspected .............................  0 08 western, northerly sections, fancy, can-
Sther ports Hides, No. 2. In .petted................................ 0 07 died, 17ftc to 17V; do., graded, uneandlel.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports H'Mes, No. 1, cured, Inspected .... O 08% leftc to 17c; do., ungraded, ltic to ltiftr;
last week were 100 quarters. Calfskins No. 1...........................$0 11 to $.... do., southerly sections, grailed 16V: do.,
last week were ruu quaiicr Calfskins, No. 2............................. 09 .... ungraded, 14V to 16c; Kentucky, 14V to

viaihis „nd AfloB» Deacons (dairies), each.... 60 0 70 13V: Southern, 13V to 14Vl d.rtics, 13=
As compared'wfth”week ago. the v.db.e .......................g °.°° to 15c; checks, 12c to 14c.

supply of wheat In Canada and the Unit'd Woo. unWashpfl 07 ... w . »
States has decreased 2.513,000 bush.; com i.......i......V.................... ,,-uv. n’rei Cheese Mb .Increased .34,000 bushels, and oats dc- • led ............... .. • J Cowansville, Juno ih—At the Eastern
creased 57° 000 bushels Following Is a , „ .... Township Board of Trade to-day 37 fac-
romparatlve statement for the week end- Toronto Krnlt Market. i tones ottered 2031 boxes cheese; 26 cream-
ln^to-dav the'preceding week and the tor- Commission mon generally thruout the erles off creel 2021 hexes butter. Cheese all 
refnmdlnc week of last year : - elty were looking for the formal opening sold but 23S box's, at 9%c to ' 9%c; 1W0
responding week, 0 y junes,’01 f>f the fruit market this morning, but the boxes butter sod for 20V, 330 at 20V,

. «àmi «m 58 604 000 35 °92 000 unseasonable weather of the past few days 345 at 20V,e. 160 at 20V and balance sold 
™ fflï) 16 049 000 t«» materiaElv retarded lue ripening of , from 19V to 20c.
Corn, bu. ... 4,261.000 ^ ^ strawberry. Ony n few odd lots fame
Oats, bu. ... 2,483,000 3,05u,000 10,0^8,000 over, a f we runner ot the bountiful harvest 

_ . later on. The quality of the fruit arriving
Wheat and Flour Afloat. to-day was fully equal to the first pielt-

Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, ings of other years- Prices to-day were 
with comparative figures for a week ago. firm, ranging in the neighborhood of 17c 
are- per box. The close of the week will

June 9.'02. June 2, 02. <hmbtiess witness large receipts, with Npw York Junc 9-Beeves-Reeelpts.
Wheat, bush................ 43.520,000 44,720.000 , smu^what lower PrJtdS- 4154; mhrket active: steady to strong;
Corn, bush..................... 12,800,000 11,440,01"O ■ ... „ . , steers, $5.30 to $7.U5| Stockers. $5.12%;

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de- \ j « Bentv °1 Melinda street reports 10 |5.2.>; cows, $2.50 to $.i.25;
creased 1,200,000 buf*els during the past ; th ' fôilowing5^’fluctuations’ on the Chtatg" , eitra fat d£> ' t0 ÏJ07™ Shipments
week, and corn on passage Increased 1,360,- | «card 'f T^ade” * “ 1 Chicago to-morrow, 80O cattle and 3000 quarters of
000 bushels, the wheat a no hour on puss- ' ' OD Hleh Low Close be5f; , .
„g,, a year ago was 42,006,000 bushels. ' open. High. Low. Close. Calves—Receipts, 4629; market active;

To 'recapitulate, the visible supply of T1K 71U 71U v<?als, 50c higher; buttermilks strong;
Wheat In Canada and the United States, ....................... 4,1? veals, $5 to $7.75; few tops, $8: culls. $4.50;
together with that afloat to Europe Is 69.- r°ÎP_ .................... 70” ,0™ buttermilks. $4.50 to $5.25; choice. $o.o0;
611.000 bushels, against 72,024.000 bushels V,,v ~,7, .. I city dressed veols higher at _9c to ll'/jC.
a week ago, and 77,388,000 bushels a year Î"'5 ....................... ™ «,7 I Sheep and Ijambs-Reeelpts, 15.460.
ago ..................... ,,=% “StS flgV4 Sheep barely steady; yearlings 2oc to ,vk:

ocv omz out/ on,/ 1 lower; choice lambs opened about steady;
World’s Wheat Shipments. S 'ljf ....................... 3<>* 36% 31 ^ ÜbsÎ others lower; market closed 50c lower than

The world's wheat shipm-n's tin- past pJu-t— .................................................................... Sat unlay. Sheep, $3 to ,^1.90; choice we h-
week totalled 8,084,000 buAela, against -j,]iy .. .............17 50 17 57 17 47 17 50 Sip limbi' $6^0 ‘ $ti$io°TO S7 50
6,620,645 bushels the previous week, and Sept........................ 17 50 17 60 17 50 17 69 ' r, nl" '
10,829.000 bushels the corresponding wok Lard— ,1» .■?« 80181
of 1991. .................... 10 27 10 32 10 27 1032 ate ùogs'

By countries the shipments were: o0Dt 1033
Week Enrl. Week En«l. T{ih«L_' •.................................................

June 9,’02. June 8,*01.
6,645.000 

502,000 1,032,000
968.000 844,000 „

o ioo min o ill 000 DPltlsn M&irketi. .
mm ! Liverpool, June 9.-U2.30 p.m.)-Wheat 
280*000 ânl,: 1 Cal.. 6s 3%d; No. 1 Northern,

6s 0%d. Corn steady; new, 5s 9d. Peas, 6?
Pork, 76». Bacon, ’ I.C.. light. 55s; 

heavy, 54« Od: s.c., light. 55s. I-ard. 52 ’.

9 00<58% A General Financial Bus!- 
Transacted.

ed 36!4
94% 04%

titNotice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent (3%) on the 
«aid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year 
«uding JUNE 30th, 1902, and that the same will be payable on and after 

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July Next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 30th June inclusive. 

By order of the Board. GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
Toronto, May 28th, 1902.

ness12 Richmond St. East.60%
•VI4P other High-In Bonds and 

grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.

Statistic* — Decrease 
Wheat and Oats on Passage and 

Shipments—General Markets,Notes 
and Comment.

Weekly62%«%

BUTCHART & WATSON18
8586% $0 75 to $1 00

1 23871687 V,ref 0 121,000 TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . •
DETROIT : Majestic Building..........................

Douglas, Lacey &Co.

9 26%
43%

com Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

World Office, 
Monday Evening, June 9.

..$0 15 to $0 18 
.. 0 14 0 16

BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investment» paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request.

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson L J. West.

but a hardening tendency was reported In 
time money. London Stock Market.

Juno 7.
* Clos. Quo. Ctos. Quo. 

. 97 

..
. 82%

A. R. WALLACE 
H. II. TUDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

June 9.Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bill» is 2 11-16 per cent, and 
for three months* bills 2% to 2 11-10 p.c^ 
Local money market la steady. Money on 
call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York steady, a etna* 
transactions ranging from 2% to 3% per 
cent

97Consols, money ....
Consola, account ...
Atchison ..........................

do., pref.......................
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
St. Paul ............................
Chesapeake & Ohio .
D. R. G..............................

do., pref.......................
Chicago Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific ...
Erie ........................ ............

do., 1st pref ............
do., 2nd pref ..........

Illinois- Central ..........
LculsvlHe & Nashville ...139% 
Kansas & Texas

do., pref ......................... .. —
New York Central .............159
Norfolk & Western.

do., pref ....................
Pennsylvania.............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

do..
Union

97 3-16 97 3-10

MARGIN TRADING. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers ami Financial Agent"

82%Early Show of Strength Followed By 
Extreme Dulness at New York.

101%101
5% 6% C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

Issues -carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send or onr 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

108ins
172%.172%

47% a 28King St. West. Toronto,
Deal.™ in Debentures. Storks on London. Bug., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excuang 
bought and soid on commission.
K.B OSLtilt.

H. C. Hammond,

42%
o:> 98Stocks Change Hands at THOMPSON & HERON &MoCanadian

Steady Prices—C.P.R. Active Lo
lled at 28%

130%::i|%
V 69%

full
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London*dull, 23 15-16d per 
ounce.

Bar silver In New York, 51 %c.
Mexican silver dollars, 42c.

xL A. Smittl 
F. G. OSLKM

87%eally—Market ^notation», Not»»

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - - $2,600,000 
RESERVE FOND - $2,600,000

09%
53% 54end Gossip. 154154 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.139%World Office,

Monday Evening, June 9. 2727Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. GlarHirook Jk Bccher, exchange- 

brokers, Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

6060 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought) 

and Sold. ed

To-day’s local market was practically fea
tureless, changes in the stocks traded In 

from, last week's close.
158
57%58%

being Insignificant HIH
Values have a quiet steadiness, and there 
does not appear to be any particular tle- 
elre to liquidate at present levels. C.P.Il. 

active In comparison with the rest of

... 92 
.. 76%,ooo 76%

83%
65%

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 dis 1-Cl dis l-£ to 1-1 
Mont’l Funds, ocprein 15c prem 1-8 to l-l 
60 days sight.. 9 1-32 9 3-32 9 5-16 tu9 7-16
Demund Sl’g.. 99-16 9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10
Cable Trans.. 9 11-16 9 3-4 10 to lu 1-8

—Rates In Ndw York-
Posted. Act nil.

Sterling, demand ..| 4.88 14.87% to .... 
Sixty days* sight ..|4.85%|4.84% to ....

,000 33%
A Brandi of the Dominion Bank 

will shortly be established In th© 
City of London, Ont.

Head Offlce-Cor. King and Vonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

... 65%

Hill
.. 90

37%the list and 4625 shares changed hands, as 
against 5700 cm the Ntfw York Exchange. 
Tne price opened steady ;it 136, fluctuated 
between lüô% and 136% and closed at 
185%. Twin City was the only other 
stock with trading of consequence, 225 
shflivs bringing 119% to 120; 2040 rights 
brought 1%. Sao Paulo was quiet, but 
firm, 100 snares bringing 102 to 102%. 
Northern Navigation sokl unchanged at 
160; Crible 166, Dominion Coal 139 to 139yx, 
Dominion Steel bonds 92%, Richelieu 112% 
und Bell Telephone rights 7.

97

(!b., prdf ..............................
United St.itee Steel ...

do., pref .............................
Wnbakh ....................................

do., pref ............................
Reading .(............................

do., 1st pref ....................
do., 2nd pref ..................

G. A. CASE107%
901,000
40%40%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)6191% 246
27%. 27% STOCK BROKERSovereign Bank of Canada44},
32ft

44K,I. 32 Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
42%42%

tav be 
1ANK

3534%Toronto Stocks.
omets: NO. 28 KING STREET WEST.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-----f2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL--------f1,300,000

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

Juno 7. June 9. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

255 ... 253
131 132 12:)%
241% 213 211

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
June 7.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

Junc 9. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
13 11%

Montreal ......................
Ontario ........................
Toronto Bank
Merchants' ............................
Bank Commerce ... 158 
Importai ....
Dominion ..
Standard ...
H.mtilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Bank Ottawa 
Traders’ ....
Brfltis-h America .. . 
West. Assurance . 
Imperial Life .... 
.National Trust ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts...............
Consumers' Gas ... 214
Ont. & Qu'Appelle............
C.N.W. Land pr...

do., com ...............
C. P. R.........................

do.,, new ...............
Toronto Electric .
Gen. Electric ....

do., pref .................. . ..
London Electric............

do., new ..........
Com. (able ..........

do. reg. bonds 
do. coup, bond» 

the r>om. Telegraph 
anthnuctite region will attempt to man Bell Telephone . 
their collieries this week with non-union Rjch & {yut e

I Niagara N iv ...
. , , _ i Northern Nav .

Business was dull at Montreal to-day, j Toronto Railway
with slight variations in prices. C.P.R. : Twin Cltv ...........
was dealt in at 136 to 136%, and the new i Winnipeg-Rv. ...
stock 123»% to 130. Cable sold at 164 to ! San pat^1(> *..........
100%, Twin City 120, Dominion Steel 53 to j LUxfer-Prism pr 
12%, Dominion Steel pref., 95%, and bonds 
112 to 92%, Toronto Railway 122% and 
Detroit Railway 79% to 78%.

The May output" of the Dominion Coal 
Company amounted to 259,095 tons. The 
shipments amounted to 269,161 tous.against 
174.0U8 for April, and 241,835 for May last 
year.

i!CATTLE MARKETS.Bank shares were a little easier; Com
merce brought 157, Dominion 244 to 244%, 
Toronto 241% and Ontario 130%.

» * *
Canada Permanent at 123 and Canada 

Loan at 100 to 101 were the only two bank 
company shares to^ change

On the Standard Exchange Payne brought. 
23, 'North Star 23% and C.lMi. 135% to 
136%.

. 132
I 12 11Black Tall ..................

Brandon & G. C...
tCable* Firm—New York, Montreal 

and Other Market Quotation». Spader & 
Perkins

6110 6 3
Can. G.F.S..................... 4% 4
Cariboo (McK.) ... 23
Cariboo Hydraulic . 115 
Centre Star ...
Deer Trail ....
Enirvlew Corp 
Giant .... ....
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
Lone Fine ....
Morning Glory
Morrison..............
Mountain Lion
North Star, xd.... 24% 22
Olive
Payne Mining .......... 24
Rambler Cariboo .. 85
Republic ....
Sullivan ..... ...mH
Virtue ............................. 1«> 16 lo 10
War Eagle .................. 15 13 lo 13
White Bear ................ 3% 3 3% 3
Winnipeg................ .. 5 3% ® 4
Wonderful ................... 3% ... 3% ...
C P. R............................136% 135% 136 135%
Toronto Railway .. 122ft 122 122% 122
Twin Oiitv .................. 120 119ft 120 linft
Crow's Nest Coal.. 520 490 520 490
Ilom. Coal ..................139ft 139_ 140ft 129%
Dom. Steel .................. 55 54ft, 06 oo

do pref .................. 96 95ft 96 !*5
Nova S. St«l .... 109ft 109 109 108ft
Rloh. & Ont ............. 113 112ft 114ft 113%
Tr.roivto El-1.'. L .. 154ft 153ft 154ft 153ft

*18 **17

4ft 3% 
19 23 18
95 115 100

.. 40 37 40ft 37
. 2ft ... 2ft ...
. 7ft 6ft 7ft 6ft

3% 2%
.. 300 260 300 260
.. 18 12 17 12
.. 7ft 5 7ft 5
.. 3ft 2ft 3ft 2ft
.. 5 ... 6 ...
.. 25 18 25 20

25 22
4% 6 4ft

22ft 25 22
75 85 79

10ft 9 10ft

157 158 156
239 242
£14 245 244
238% ...
229ft 233

240
245bauds.

239
23i 229

249 249 246V. *216 216 215
118 ...

4 3
118

There was a show o-f more activity in the 
early dealings on Wall-street to-day and 
the grangers showed some sign of im
provement. The dulness of last week, how
ever, soon became perceptible and changes 
to the close were within a small fraction. 
There was nothing nvw In the strike 
situation, which continues as much as ever 
to retard outside speculation.

• * *
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

139 bid to 139 asked, and Dominion Steel 
63% to 54%.

100101
100% 102 100 Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade, 
representing

108
147147

DIVIDENDS.140% 140

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL168 168 
214 210

65 ... 65 The Colonial Investment 
& Loan Company

6
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

90IK)
65 0%

6%
136 1353s 185“\ 8%79. 130 129 129 AT

153% 154 Buffals.Rochester and TorontoHALF-YEARLYJ>IVIDEND.
Notice Is hflreby given that a divi

dend of Three Per Cent, on the Perman
ent Preference Stock of this Company 
has been declared for the half year 
ending June 30th 1902, and that a 
dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the 
Ordinary Permanent Stock of the Com- 

has been declared for the half 
ending June 30th, 1902, and that 

will be payable on and after

Wednesday, the Second Day of July Next.
The transfer books will be closed 

from the 10th to the 30th of June. In
clusive. 246&J30

By order of the Board.

A. J. JACKSON,
General Manager.

Dated Toronto, 3rd June, 1902.

215 210 212
109 market easier ;101 Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

J. 6e BEATY, Manager.

104Rumors of a merger or Press?*! Steel Car 
and American Onr Foundry Company is re
vived in Pittsburg.

100
170 165% 164

Montrent Live Stock.98
98 Montreal, June 9.—There were about 460 

head of butchers* cattle, 100 calves, 300 
sheep and lambs and 50 small pigs offered 
for sale at the East Enel Abattoir to-day. 
The butchers were present in large num
bers, and there was an active demand and 
firm prices were paid for good cattle, but 
the common stock were rather numerous 
and

that the operators In ..10 20 10 37 10 20 10 37
.. 10 10 ...............................................

July .. 
Sept. .

"lbii120It Is annousced Canada and U.S. ... 4,600,000 
Argentine .
Danubian .
Russian ...
Australian 
Indian ....

125
165
112%46 112%

144%
114

pany 
year 
the same

146men.
156
121’

.160 ... 
122% 122 
120 119%
150 340

V. * 632,000 A.K. Butchart & Co.110%

101%
10,1.............. 8,984,000 10,829,0C0140 Can. Gdn. Elec 

Duluth, com ..
do., pref ...

Soo Railway .
Sales: Payne-, 1000, 1000 at 23: North 

Star, xd.. 2000 at 23ft. 500 at 2tlft: C.P.R., 
150 at 136ft. 25. £0 at 136, 20 at 135ft, 10, 
20, 20, 50 at 136, 50 at 136ft

Totals ........... brought,lower prices. Six of the best 
Tallow,"American,"’29s1 >vi; Australian, 83s JiYiCL

Cheese new, eolored, 52s; white, 55s. | 8 a «if e
Q»wx/-^.i_lrM,so*x_\vh<v«f ernevt- fir-m • \*n i ! Pcr R>. Medium beasts so,d at fiom 4%c

to 5%c, and the common stock at from 
Caives were rather

101 Stock Brokers, Financial, 
Insurance and Real Estate
Agents .................................

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

.323380 Toronto Grain Stock».58 *57107 106
108 107
107 106

55% 54 
98% 94 

93% 92% 
140 139
110 108

58 57 June 2. June 9. I *kL 
. 3.204 3.204
. 1,900 1,900
. 1,457

100Carter-Crume, pr 
Dunlop Tire, ph.
W. A.. Rogers pr.
Dom. -Steel, com

do., pref ...........
do., bonds ....

Dom. Coal, com 
N.S. Steel, com

do., bonds.......................................
Lake Superior, com 29% 29 
War Eagle
gortli Star .................
IK row’s Nest Coal... ...
St. I^awrence .................... 180
Can. Nor. Ry.,bond3 104 103
British Can ................
Canada Land<y ... 110 107
Can. Permanent 
Can. S. & I ....
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & I.........................
Ham. Provident ... ...
Huron & Erie......................
Imperial L. & I.............
Landed B. & L. .............
London & Canada.. 101
Manitoba Loan............
Toronto Mortgage.............
London Loan ....................
Ont. L. & D ......................
People's L. & D .. 42 
Toronto S. & L...................

Liverpool—Cloee—Wheat, spot firm: No. 1 j 
Cal., 6s 3%d to Os 4%d; Walla. 6s 3d; No. Jg\ •

«jg LM.": ‘C* s7nï: ! «çarce and higher In prU-e -Ping at from

i.’six Os Oftd, sellers. Maize, spot steady; mixed 1 .i?™per^s,atK«4<hiFieh»r«
]nnno American, old, 5s Rftd to 5s 9d; new, 5s re-°'2S SV-d to ns 9d. Futures dull: July nom.; Pal*1 fioia % » % jnor
—■—159F,our' r

31'275 | Lndon-cfosUlhr'k Lane Miller Market 7,jhpeTJJ22h??d-5e%^ at about 6c

7JÜs,:CEnJnsh^unt0atya "d^line^of ' M*' ?S* were from 5 roJ weekS oldT and soldMontreal, June 9.—Stocks of gra’n In s£ r- lufre. American weak; Danubian quiet at from $1.50 to $2.50 each,

here this morning : Wheat. 53L476; corn, ,)nt etead.v. Flour. American quiet but ,
26,849; peas, 61,531; oata, 213J6I); barley, ^ r un ti. v ; English dull at a decline of tid. Chicago hire Stock,
14,199: rye, 5385; flour, 13,865-, buckwheat, Mnlze spot quotations American mixed. Chicago,. June 0.—Cattle—Receipts, 17,-
5629; oatmeal, 370. 27s 3d. Flour, Minn. 24s. Wheat on ! 900. Including 300 Texans;

passage steadier: parcels No. 2 North-rn ; ^-rong to 10c higher; others, 
spring, passage, 27s to 27s 4ftd paid. Maize to Vdme steers, $7:35 
on passage quiet but steady; La Pima, 
yellow, rye terme», July and Aug., 20s 4%d 
paid: Danubian. May, 20s I0%d paid.

71% 69% Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; June
77% 75% 22f 70c; Sept, anil Dec. 20f 95c. Floir,

72% tone firm; June 27f 90c; Sept, and Dec. 27f 
72% 72% 72% 30c.

107 Wheat, fall, bush... 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Bariev, hush....................
Oats, bush.........................
Corn, bu?ih.........................
Peas, bush.......................

Totals ...........................

100 to 4c per lb.
"ÔÎ 246

15,51492 ft 
138ft 
107ft

Ronslond Shipment».
Rossfcind. June 9.—<Ro-ssiand min*^» during 

the pasrt. week shipped 4742 tons of ore 
and Boundary mines 11,160 tons. Recent 
exhaustive t<«ts of the ores of the Ross- 
Innd camp show that a twelve to one con
centration can be effected at a total cost 
not exceeding $1 per ton, and $10 ore which 
has hitherto been classed ns waste will, 
with this new process, yield a net profit of 
$4.25 per ton. Taking Into account losses 
in concentration and cost ..of smelting con
centrates, $6 ore, of which there is an 
inexhaustible supply, will yield a substan
tial profit.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

29 ifWe *ir<f informed on the 22,075 W. A. LEE & SONJoseph says:
highest authority that President Roqgg 
velt will not interfere In the coal 
at this time. Market will continue narvttifr, 
ft waiting further improvement in. coal situa
tion, also government reports. No mis
takes can be made In buying grangers on 
tiny weakness In the general market. On 
flips buy Amalgamated Copper. Tenn. Coai 
& Iron will sell higher, and should be 
bought on recessions.

1415 14
22

... 490
... 185
... 101ft

Montreal Stock* In Store. Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers. 4fel 490

23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Main 1362

At <i to M 
per cent on 

Real Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Kcnti collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN6075 60 TORONTO.
dholce ste«rs. 

steady ; good 
to $7.85; poor to 

medium, $5.25 to $7; Stockers and feed
ers, $2.50 to $£50; Texas steers, $4 to 
$6.50.

Hogs—Steady; receipts, 38,000: strong to 
5c higher; mixed and butchers. $< to 
$7.47%; good to choice, heavy, $7.40 to 
$7.55; rough, heavy. $7.10 to $7.35; light, 
$6.90 to $7.30; bulk of sales $7.10 to $7.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; s ieep. about 10c 
tlower; lambs, steady; goorl to choice wot li
era, $5.25 to $6.15: western sheep, dlppmL 
$5.25 to $6.15; native lamtrs, Clipped, $o.2u 
to $7; western lambs, $5.50 to $7.

122123% 123
121121

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. June. July. Sept.

135133 GENERAL AGENTS7070
121321Paris * Exch WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Com
mon carriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-street. Phonos, 
Main 592 and 2075.

ange. Limited 
Toronto) cable today

London and 
(Parker & Co., 
quotes:

Heidclbergs 
Salisbury _
Kaffir Consols ...........
Klerksdorp Prop. .
Wltkopje.........................
Otto Kopje ....................
Randfontein Estates 
Prospectors' Matabeleland .
Bell's Transvaal .......................
Oceanas .............................................
Hendersons .....................................
Transvaal Devils ...................
Langlaagte Star ............. .
Robinson IRandfontoin ....
Le Roi ................................................
Rose of Sharon .........................
Nlekerk ..............................................
Buluwayo Exp ............................
Transvaal Exp................................
Nigel Deep .....................................
Chartered .........................................
Johnnies ............................................

185185 Foreign Money Markets.
London, June 9.—The* amount of bullion Chicago ... 

taken Into the Bank of England on balance New York .
to-day was £271.000. Gold premiums are Toledo  ............. 80
quoted ne? follows: Buenos Ayres, 132.00; Duluth, No. 1 N. 72% 
Madrid. 85.62; Lisbon 26. A Dul., No. 1 hard. 75%

Paris. June 9.—Three per cent, rentes 
Exchange on

79 7070
11S 121

s d 101 80: 'to15 0 
10 0 
13 9 

. 16 10% 
. . 11 0

70
Districts . 94%04% Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 

W., 17%f.115
122 . . ‘ 122 
36 42 36%

Albert W TaylorHenry S. Mara.102 francs for the account.
London 25 francs 23 centimes for cheques; 
Spanish fours closed fit 80.92.

Benin. June 9.—Exchange on London, 20 
murks 48% pfennigs for cheques; discount 
rates, short bills. 2 per cent.; three mon:ha' 
bills, 2% per cent.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Mara&TaylorChicago Gossip.
Flour—Ontario patents, In bags. $3.00 to J. O. Beaty, 21 Melindn-street, received 

$4. Hungarian patents. $4.05; Manitoba ; the following from McIntyre «v Marshall East Buffalo Live Stock,
bakers', $3.80. Tliese prices Include bags , at the close of the; market to-day : Buffalo June 9 —Cattle—Receipts,
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- j Wheat—Fine weather In Southwes. ^aa ; 3750 ]ieaf]• gr)od drv fori'cattle strong, 15c

and white; goose, 68c, low freight, New the market closed weak. St. Louis sold ; jjVq jh steers $6 °5 to $6 50; fair to 
York: Manitoba. No. ! hard, Stiftc, grinding heavily, and pit scalper, were bearish to 7hoiee helA $6 to
lo transit; No. 1 Northern, 84c. a man, market ^-ln= ti°orb supported. fajr goJrt to $5.M; common

Foreigners about the^ best but m U--- ,n fair_ tf> j4.o-. host fnt Cown, $.o,50 to 
clearances decrease In t lsiblc had ÿ(!. falp tQ g(xxl ^rs0 t0 j3; (.aoners and

little effect on the market. K,u common, $2 to $2.75; export bulls, $3.50 to 
cables were higher, but closing wa, lower, , ? butchers' bulls $4.75 to $3.25! 
due to the depressed condition of our mar- *4 ro. f,„.h
kct. Export business wss rathCT slow, or spr)agere rteady to strong; choice, $15 to 
the Present, we see no hope for anythin. »-)3. fair to g(KX], <,30 to $40; common. $20 
but a dull scalping affair. - to $28: stockers and feetlers steady; choice

Torn—Corn, like wheat, weak on the tine ... tr.n-.- fni,- to *4 50 to
«5 œïMM rtocit heifers,

hlgGthee^.Ua^ s'rmfg‘around1 'sattmdnytit ' to°% Mr

figures. Near the close :̂ toSgo<xl, $6.50 to $6.75; common to light,
drawik, however, and the close is weak for gr * --
that ns well as later months. Meakuess Hogs—Receipts, 17,000 head; active; 5c
in Southwest affected this market. St. (Q ^ lwcr heavv $7.35 to $7.50; tue- 
Umis a liberal sel.er here. diurne, $7.20 to $7.30; Yorkers, $6.90 to

Oats M ere affected hy conditions got- H*ht do _ |0S() t„ $0.90; pigs, $0.70
Receipts ÏÏÏ j g™ rou^ ?6'75 to *7= staga' *3'50 

smaller and cash situation good. i °Sheep ’ and Lamh^-Receiryts. 8000 head ;
Provisions—Have ruled strong and high- j stcady. top lamh8, $7 to $7.35: fair to goo-1,

er all da>. There was a Hf^<‘ ,'eI1ir f J>>. $6 to $6.50; culls to common, $4 to $5.50;
brokers early, but they turned buyer* v n $5:50 i0 $5.75; sheep, top, mixed, 
later, and took large quantities of pro- ^ fair tr> gooi, $4.25 to $4.50;

cullo to common, $2.50 to $4; ewes. $4.25 
to $4.50.

3 0 246128323
16 3 
11 0 
12 6

Morning sales: Bank of Toronto, 5 at 
241%; Dominion Bank, 25 ;it 244, 10 at 
244%; Bank of Comm-r ce, 20 at 157; Bank 
of Ottawa, 5 at 216; Bell Telephone rights, 
325 at 7, 147 at 7; Northern Navigation, 
25 at 160; Twin City, 50 at 120, 50 at 119%, 
75 at 120; Twin City rights, 75 at 1%, 
1175 at 1%; Cable, 50 at 166, 10 at 165* Sao 
Paulo, 25 at 102, 75 at 102%; C.P.R., 50 at 
336, 50 at 135%, 1325 at 13>%, 50 at 135%, 
50 at 135%, 125 at 135%. 575 at 135%. 2<X) 
at 136, 25 at 136%, 575 a.t 130%. 150 at 
1~6%, 100 at 136%. 50 at 136%, 475 at 136, 
25 at 105%, 25 at 139; Coal, 4 at 139, 3 at 
140, 40 at 139%; Superior, 50 at 29%; Dom
inion St<tel bonds, $1000 at 92%; Canada 
Permanent, 20 M 123.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on tho Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.Medland & Jones12 6
2 6 
0 7% Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool. June 9.—Cotton—Spot, quiet; 
price?® l-32d lower: American middling, 
fair, 5%d: good middling. 5 3-32 r. mid
dling, 4 31-32B; low nrdaling, 4%d: good 
ordinary, 4%d; or.i nary. 4J%d. The sales 
of the day were 7000 bales, of which 1000
were for speculation and export, and in- Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto ;
eluded 3800 American. Receipts 306) bales; 43c to 44c outside.
no American. Future® opened quiet ond ________
closed American middling G.aC., Darley_Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for
ÏjLTA4 tlfTiM-tiîï^tmyëSf: No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48e.

Juflv onfi August, 4 52 64d, sellers: August 
and September. 4 45-640 to 4 46-64:1 value:
Se-ptembcr and October, 4 33-64d. buyers, t high frei0ht.
October and November^ 2o-61d to 4 26 64d. 
sailors: November and December, 4 22-6-M 
to 4 23-64d. buyers: December and Janu
ary 4 21-64d to 4 22 64d. buyers; Januaiy 
and February, 4 21-64d, buyers.

8 9 Established 1880.
15 0 

. IS 9
14 0
17 6 
1?> 9 
12 0 
12 6
18 9
16 3

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAYGeneral Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Our Circular Letter No. 4 la now read y for 
distribution. Pleased to mail copy on request.Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067 *

J. L. MITCHELL & COMoney to loan at lowest rates. 24but
■F

cows and
76 Yonge St.Phone M. 468.

PREPARES TO SEEK BALDWIN. A.E. WEBB&CO.Toronto Railway Earnings. Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank, 10 at Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 78c,The earnings of Toronto Railway for VdO% ; Commerce. 20 at 157: Imperial. 332 
the past w’ee'k were $35,056.89, an Increase at 240: Cable, 10 at 166: Richelieu, 25 at 
of $6205.99 over the same period last year. 112%: Twin City, 150 at 120; rights, 790 at
The daily receipts were: 1%: C.P.R., 275 a<t 135%, 275 at 136, 50 at

Amount. Increase, li.5%, 175 at 135%; Dominion Coal, 150 at 
. .$3758.80 $1539.73 3HU, io at 139%; Canada Permanent, 94 at
.. 5434.82 1124.73 Ï23: London & Canada Loan, 12 at 100, 88
.. 5093.64 732.54 at 101.
. .. 4852.75 711.73
.. 4725.61 539.74
.. 4679.42 487.03
.. 0481.85 1130.19

William S. Champ Will Soon »»Ul 
for the Polar Region».

ey. (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange), 
8 TORONTO STREET.h. Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin.]
ON ALL EXCHANGES. I

He London, June 0.—William S. Champ, 
secretary of the Baldwin Ziegler expe
dition, Is awaiting the arrival ot several 
members of -his party before starting 
on his Journey to search for Evelyn B. 
Baldwin, who is now In the Polar re
gions.

"While personally I feel the greatest 
confidence that Mr. Baldwin has suc
ceeded In his latest attempt to discover 
the Pole," said Mr. Champ to-day, "I 
realize that there Is a great possibility 
of the contrary. Consequently I don't 
l’eel like saying much until we can 
show that something has actually been 
accomplished.

"There have been a great many at
tempts along these lines during the last 
two centuries. The stories of them 
show how fraught with danger are 
such undertakings. I expect to leave 
London next Friday for Tromsoe. The 
Frlthjof, the auxiliary whale vessel 
which accompanied the steamer Am
erica, which Is now In the Polar re
gions, to Franz Josef Land, Is Just out 
of dry dock.

"We shall leave Tromsoe in July. I 
shall first endeavor to find the America, 
which I think has been wintering in 
latitude 8‘J degrees. Then we shall try 
to pick up Mr. Baldwin and the rest 
of his party. It Is by no means certain 
that Mr. Baldwin will be ready to re
turn, but if all goes as I think it will I 
shall be hack In London between Oct. 
.1 and 15. There will be twenty-three 
In my party, most of them Americans. 
We shall take surgeons and medicines 
as well as supplies, as It Is likely the 
winter In Arctic regions may have left 
Its effects on the members of Mr. Bald
win's party.”

Corn—Canadian sold at 67c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.SO and 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 In hags, and $4.70 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 23c more.

Sunday, June 1 ... 
Monday, June 2 ... 
Tuesday, June 3 .. 
Wednesday, June 4 
Thursday, June 5 
Friday, June 6 ... 
Saturday, June 7 .

.R
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS'New York Cotton.

New York. June 9.—Cotton—Futures open
ed nulet: June, nominal: Inly 8.66c, Aug. 
S.44c, Sept. 8.01c. Oct. 7.89c, Nov. 7.83c 
bid. Oec. 7.83c, Jan. 7.83c, Feb. 7.83c bid, 
March 7.88c.

Cotton—Futures 
June 8.85c, July 8.69c, Aug. S.4oc, Sept. 
8.06c, Oct. 7.93c. Nov. 7.85c, Dec. 7.S5c, 
Jan. 7.85c, Feb. 7.86c. March 7.89c.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. June 9.-011 opened and clos

ed at $1.20.

•R. Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, June 9.—Closing quotations to

day were: C.P.R., 136% and 135%: new, 
r» nr.ii 130% and 130; Duluth, 18 and 16; do., pref.,
° w * A , - 32 asked- Montreal Railway, 28-1% and

J. G. Beaty, 21 Molluda-street, received 279%; Toronto Railway, 122% and 122%; 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall. 1>etrolt .Railway, 78% and 78%; Twin City, 
ut the close of thd market to-day : 121 and 119%; Dominion Sit eel, 55 and 53;

The continued dulness of stock market do pref., 95% and 95: Richelieu. 113% and 
spéculation to-day was generally regarded l12%; Cable, 160 and 165-%; Bell Telephone, 
as further evidence of depressing Influen x? no aske<1. Montreal L.H. A P.. 104% and 
of spread of miners strike. There is 104i/. Nova Scotia Steel, 112 asked; Mont- 
sllll no prospect in sight of any immediate r(,nl Cotton, 140 and 130%: Dominion Cot- 
settlenient; as long as the uncertainty of t ^3 an^ 59; Colored Cotton. 58 bid; 
this situation exists no Improvement even Dominion Coal. 141 and 139%: Inter. Coal, 
tn volume of business or prices generally >5 fln(J 00 : Mol sons Bank. 216 and 214: 
is to be expected. Advances or a cent Bnnk of Toronto, 240 bid; Royal Bank, 180 
each In Reading, St. Paul, Atchison and asked. QU^he0i 447 bid; Union. 123 bid: 
Sugar to-day were the only features or jjochelaga, 145 asked: Dominion Steel 
note and wove due mostly to covering of llfinrtSi 92% and 92; Montreal Railway bonds, 
shorts and some buying by the bull in- 1(KiVo anrl 4or,.
terests. There was no outside business Morning sales: C.P.R., 325 at 136, 150 at 
and local operators were still disinclined to l3(U/ 50 a* 136%. 150 at 136%, 100 at 136-%. 
deviate from their waiting policy pending 400 at 136%. 100 at 136; do., new-, 175 at 
developments regarding strike spreading 129%: Com. Cable, 25 at 164: Montreal Cot- 
01- being settled in the near future. This. ron 6 a,t 4.30; Dominion Sttx1!, pref., 5 at 
is the overshadowing Influence/ on the mar- ^ 35 9r>%: Moat real Power, 75 at 104'A,
ket, almost every other consideration be- 100 at 404%, 100 at 104%. 225 at 104. 100 at 
ing regarded as secondary In Importance 40314. 250 at 104. .3 at 104%, 125 at 104;

Including the continued good crop and "Telephone, 14 at 169: Merchants' B ink. 
weather news. For some time Reading 107 449- Cable, reg. bonds, $500 at
stock has been oversold by the large elc~ 90%: Dominion Steel bonds, $5000 at 92, 
meet and liquidation in it has been of ; $4000 at 92%. $10.000 at 92%: Detroit Unit- 
scattered character. Conseqnetatiy to-day a | Vf, 39 79%: Twin f ifty, 25 at 120: D<>m-
b 11.ring movement found little for sale and | ,jnion gteri, 100 at 53: Bell Telephone 
advance was easy. St. Paul and Atchison ; 
were bought and bid up by shorts. Both 
have been oversold to some extent and like
wise Union Pacific. To-day's expectations 
of government crop rcpt>rt to-morrow 
showing a material Improvement In condi
tion of winter wheat and only a small de- 
ertase In acreage of spring whont, with 
the average of conditionis of the* latter crop 
little changed from the 92 per cent, at this 
time last year, were influences iu helping 
the covering movement along In St. Paul 
and Atchison. Beyond these fluctuations 
and covering in Sugar and pool operation9 
In Canadian Pacific, then- was nothing In 
the fluctuations or character of the trad
ing In the rest of the list to call for any 
particular comment. We expect to pmo 
little change from the present narrow and 
dragging condition of the market. Th- 
operators of mines continue firm in th'dr 
position to fight the strike to a finish at 
whatever cost. On the other hand th- 
miners as well, as the delegates of other 
outside labor unions realize if the miners 
give in their organization will suffer a 
blow from which It will be most difficult 
to recover.
offer much profonblity of a settlement ns 
yet?

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.46 yern In g other grain markets, 
a dull one 011 the whole.

>
THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED «

ed7

closed barely stead v ;

78 Church Street.Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $3.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.03. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c less.

BUCHANANMarket was very noth e and notiO ducts.
affected by lower grain markets. Hog situ
ation bullish. Prices at yards 5c higher.

A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 
from Chicago ut the close of the market British Cattle Market,
to-dav * i London, June 9.—Live cattle firm at 14%c

Wheat—Cables and very favorable wen- lo 14%c, dressed weight; refrigerator beer,
11c per lb.

& JONES, 2
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought nod gold on commission. 248

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Metal Market*.
New York. June 0.—Pig Iron—Firm ; 

northern. $19.75 to $22; pmi them. 817 to 
*21.50. Copper—Firmer : $12.25 to $12 60. 
Iy-nd—Quiet: 4%c. Tin—Firm: Straits. 
$30.35 to $30.40; plates, market steady; 
Spelter—Nominal ; domestic. 4%c.

RITUAL MURDER IN HOLLAND.

Receipts of farm produce were 1050 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay, 1 of stratv 
and a few lots of potatoes.

Wheat—Four hundred and fifty bushels 
sold ns follows : White, 200 bushels at 
83c; erne load of red at 68%c per bushel 
for feed; goose, 200 bushels at 68%c fo 
69c.

ther were the factors to start wheat weak 
this morning. World's shipments were 
quite heavy, especially from Russia and 
the Danube, which also had depressing in
fluence Buvers of Inst week were liberal _T. _ A ,, , ..sellers; the Southwest also sold freely of Vienna, June 9. There lives at the
new crop futures. The visible was de village of Mako-wo, near Michatlow, in 
creased more than expected, but had only Russia, a peasant named Nikifor Prok- 
temporary influence on values. There was ofjeff, who is 115 years of age. Prck- 
better cash inquiry and some business was ofjeff is still healthy and active a/nd 
accomplished, both here and at Gulf po ts, oniy ceased to work in the fields three 
for August and September shipment. The yoars ago
closed was heavy. * j years old, and the number o-f his living
erar^lnu Z/ .“emmfr’y nece"u I descendants amounts to 100. 

nnees. firmed up under support of'the lead-1 Prokof jeîT has an excellent memory, 
ing bull house. Trade has been in mode- and can tell interesting stories of the 
rate proportion, but largely local. Crop good old times, 
reports jjre very favorable.

Oats—Favorable weather for growing a Clear, Healthy Skin.—Emotion* of the 
crop caused some selling In oats ond de- jn and the blotches which blemish beautv 
cline in values early. Later, support was nr(. ih- result of impure \>iood. caused bV 
given by Patten, and the market recovered ! unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid- 
gome of the decline. neys. In correcting this unhealthy action

Provisions—Have been strong from the and restoring the organs to their normal 
opening, while receipts of hogs arc liberal, condition. Parmelee’s Vegetable pills will 
They are running much smaller than a at the same time cleanse the blood, a/ad 

and the demand for meat- keeps the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
Packers sup- without leaving any trace.

ACTIVE AT 115.
150 BONDS

1
.03
.00

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 49%c 
to 50c.

Hay—Fifteen loads of timothy sold at $11 
to $13 per ton.

Straw’—One load sold ot $9 per ton.

9.—The Dutch00 Amsterdam. June 
police have had to take extraordinary 
measures with a family

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for liât.

;tra

of weathy

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

His youngest son Is 72peasants named Scherff, living near the 
village of Batenberg.

In February, 1900, one of the widow 
adult sons was convicted of

Grain—
Wheat, red. bush... 
Wheat white, bush. 
Wheat spring, bush. 
Wheat, goese, hush..
Beans, hush. ...............

' Teas, bush.......................

even
to $0 80

Scherff’s
the "ritual" murder of a child, which 
he "sacrificed" in Scriptural fashion. 
The man was declared Insane and sent 
to a lunatic asylum.

This week two other male members 
of the family have had to be similarly 
removed. They spoke vaguely of being 
divinely inspired to make further hu
man “offerings."

Parker &. Co.o'69 
1 25

rights, 77 at 7%. 100. 25. 4.x at t\ 
Afternoon sales: Montreal Power.

104. 50 at 104ft, 25 at 10fm. ÏT. at 101. 25 
at 104ft 2". at. 101ft; Calve. 25 at 165ft; 
Dom ini on Steel. 25 at 53ft: Hoehclaca 
Bank. 7 nt 135; C.P.R.. new. 100 at 12!tft, 
100 at 1.30; Bell Telephone, 2 at 160: Mer
chants' Bank. 9 nr ISO; Toronto Railway. 
100 nt 122ft: Dominion Steel, pref.. 25 nt 
0.5ft: Bell Ten-phone, rights, 24 nt 7ft, 4 nt 
7ft; Detroit United Railways. 25 at 79ft, 
225 at 79ft, 125 nt 79. 50 at 78ft.

Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on tho
London, Eng., Stock Exchange In 
C.P.R,, Hudaon Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

Ï75 tit

MANY MEDICINES 
GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 

BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

id, Impurities iu the Bloorr.-—vvnen the action 
At the kidneys becomes impaired, impurities 
In the blood are almost sure to follow, and j 
general derangement of the system ensues, j 
Pnrmelee's Vegetable Pills will regulate the : 
kidney*. f<? that they will maintain heni*hv 1 
notion and prevent tho compilent lorra which 
certainly com#1 when there Is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As n 
these Pills ore In the first rank.

year ago.
pace with the production, 
port the market on all weak spots.

Band Concert To-Hlght,
The Queen’s Own Band, tinder the 

direction of Mr. G. J. Timpson, will 
pl-ay the fallowing program In Allan 
Gardens to-night:

i Coronation March .................. Meyerbeer
i Selection, “La Travlata'* ............ Verdi

210

Salarie* In Dawson.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Montreal Grain and Produce. Dawson, June 9;—Dawson, the cap-
Montreat June 9. Flour—Receipts. 1000 jtal of the Klondike, is advancing 

barrels; market quiet: patent wh er. $3.80 with rapid strides. New taxon are 
to $4: spring. $4 to $4.20; straight roller. pejng imposed by the Mayor and aid- 
$.1.50 to $3.60; -nira none: superflue, none: ,.rm including $100 per 
strong ha horn $3.70 to $4; Ontario bags,
$1.70 to $1.80.

Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 80e to 82c.
Corn, 60o to 7<V. Teas, 89c to 84c. Oats.
48c to 49c. Barley, 59c to 61c. Rye, 62c 
to flic. Buckwheat, 67c to 69c. Oatmeal,
$2.49 to $2.50. Oornmcnl. $1.50 tn $1.60.

Pork, $23 to $24. Lard, 9c to 10c. Bacon,
14c to 15c. Hama 13c to 11c.

Cheese. 9c to 10c. Butter, townships.
19c to 20c; western, 17c to 18c. Eggs, 12c i ——__________________________________________________________________________

STOCKS, BRAIN AND COTTON

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 King-street west.

port tlv* following tinetuations 
• York Stoek Exchange:

Open. High.
Am. Sugar, com.... 127% 128% 427% 1*28'/t 
An C. Found., com 31 32 31 31%

rin nrf .................... 90% 91 90% 91
Antal. Copper .......... 68% ««ft Wft
Atchison, com .... 79ft ro/s 80%

do. pref ................. 98% 98ft 98%
Am Loco., com ... 33ft 32ft 33

do., prof ................. Ü2V4 92ft 92ft
Anaconda Cop .... WJi 113% 113%
B. R. T.............................
B A O.. com ...........19 'ft
Consol. Gas ...............229
Chcs. & Ohio .
C. P. U ..........

do., new .....................
Chicago & Alton .. 3;_ft
Chi. M. & St. P -,
Chi. Gt. V-‘et ...........
Col. Fuel A I..................lnbi
Del. ■« Hudson 
Erie, com ••••■ 

do.. 1st pref
U.S.S., e., xd.,1 pc- 38%

do., pref .................. 84
III Central 
Lon is. Ar ^ nf*h 
Missouri I'actflc
M. K. & T., com

do., pref .........
Manhattan ....
Met. St. R/ •••
N. Y. Central •

4 On the exchanges 
of Tor on to, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co..
20 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

THIS IS NOT TRUE
Toronto, nr 
on the New OF

restorative ;I»w. Clo«u>. year for \ Cornet Solo, “Lizzie Polka.” ..Marrlo 
“transient i Band Sergt. Savage.l IRON-OX shoeblacks and $f>fX) for 

traders.”
The aldermen, with one exception. I Selection, “Florod-ora” .... L. Stewart 

have voted themselves salaries of $2000 Overture, <Bandlter St reich” .. .Suppe 
The Street Inspector gets ! Morceau, “Dance of the Giraffes”

City Clerk I ........................................................... C. E. Morris
Some of the ratepayers ex- j Selection. “Maritana” ............... Wallace

Medley, “Loop the Loop” ..M.F.Smlth

G. RragnThe firent Fad of Amerlen.
From the number of flourishing in

stitutions and the tall advertising used 
to bring them before the American 
public, there must be something of 
a craze for physical culture. Every 
spare moment a good citizen has now : 
is employed in getting on muscle— 
one good way, with a bicycle—and you 
get fresh air into your lungs besides. 
"Massey-Harrls," the best bicycle. ! 
177 Yonge and 34 West King-street.

Angels’ Serenade

!D.
a year.
$3000 a year and the 
'80000.

! press dissatisfaction.

TABLETS 216

Thus The Kitimtion does not 6767 Phone Main J532.Being a. Tonic, they105 105
220 220 W. & W. M. FAHEYLndenhurg, Thai ma nn & Co. wired A. J. 

TV right & Co. at the close of the market 
to day:

A fair amount of business was done in 
th* first two hours ot this morning, but 
after that, the market dwindled down to 
about 15.000 an hour. The undertone was 
good and advances* of as much ns 1 p#>r 
cent, were fairly numerous. The strength 
of the mar UK Is more noteworthy, be
cause fih<Te d<x*s not seem to he any short 
interest of moment. Stocks were lending 
freely at 3 per cent, for the money. The 
“street" apparently overlooks t*ho losses 
tailed by the strike and Is governed by 
the belief that the outcome will be v1r- 

operators.
strength was alf^> due to the encouraging 
crop reports. London bought about 5000 
shares on balance, but the arbitrage busi
ness was small. Money on call w.ia easy.

INCREASE■pi1046 Room 106 McKinnon Building, cor. Jor
dan and Melinda 8ta., Toronto! 

13ROKUKN
Consulting Accountants. Auditors, Financial 

and Insurance Agents. 246

135% 136 
130 130

167ft 161'Vi 
274, 28
98ft 99 ft 

173 li3 
.'i'lft 36ft 

68
38% 38ft 
884,4 89ft 

15! 151
137 137ft
99ft 99% 
26 ft 24ft 
f-tift 56ft 

I.H.ft ]S1
148% 149
154ft

136ft In effectiveness ; and 
they can bo used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. 1 5 They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

it. New York Grain and Produce.
New York. June 9.—Flour—Receipts, 12,- 

032: sale*. 1234. Flour was easy; 10c 
lower to sell. Minnesota patents, ?3.90 *o
$4.10: winter îtmlghts $3.75 tç $3.85: Mil , __ , T. . ... .. , , i ^
nrsnta bakers. $3.15 to $3.39; winter ox- Orders executed on New Yorx, Boston and Philadelphia
trns. $3.15 tf> $3.3.i; winter pnientsi $4 to —,, , ,, . . n, » ,,, , , • r- n n
$4.19: w-tnter low grartee. $3.15. Rye flour ; Exchanges and Chicago Board of 1 rade. VVe deal in v. r. K.,
strailv: fair to «mort. $3.20 to $3.45; ehotee ^8 . _ T,
to fancy, $3.55 to $3 79. Soo, Detroit Ry., 1 win Litv, B.tc., on 5 to ten per cent.

Wheat—Receipts 180.200 : .s en, 890.000. ’ . — ,
ivheat was weakened sharply to-day by maror'.n. vorrsspondence solicited.
brilliant trop and weather new*, but ral
lied low around noon on talk of a large 
visible supply decrease. July 77 13-lfle to 
78 5-lfle; Sept. T5 13-16c to 76%c; Dec. J7ftq 
to 78ftc.

f 87
A latte Season.

Centalnly, for the 10th of June, yes
terday was about the coolest propo
sition we've struck. It’s coming our 
way—the warm wave—and we'll be 
seeking country breezes. IVm't go 
without a bicycle, and take the best— 

177 Yonge- 
streeit and .34 West King-street. Write 
for particulars of the June sale.

Smokers, try Alive Ballard's special cool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world.

E. R. C. CLARKSON173
36%fill . 68

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
10 151 the “Ma.psev-Hflrrts."♦*n- 137

... 90%
,.. 26% 
... 5t>>; .. i3o>; 
... 148%

McMillan & maguire, 59 VICOTRIA ST. 
Phone Main 33S2.

Coire.potdinti; Joseph Cowan fc Co., «4and *1 Broadway, New York.

FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 25 CENTS

tory for tho I’art of tho Scott Street, Toronto
MftbUrtuaiett

il 833
ed134%

il

WYATT 6l CO.
(Bfembers Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
MewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W, Toronto.
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each has his own sphere of action. But 
while this is so it has frequently oc
curred that there has been a clash of 
authority, and what Mir. Hughes has 
favored has frequently been opposed by 
his associate, and between the desires 
of the two inspectors the School Board 
has often been at a loss to know how 
to preserve an even way. One trustee 
put it In this way: “It has got to this 
pass that whenever Mr. Hughes wants 
anything Mr. Chapman is Just tho 
other way. and we are In hot water 
half the time."

A BATTLE OT THE BALLOTSTo the Trade SIMPSONTHE
■OBEETJune 10th. COM PASTY, 

LIMITED

Warden Norman Has Council on a 
Pleasure Trip to Niagara 

Falls To-Day.

ON THE MOVE Directors : J. W. PlaveUe, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames.-June 10

Wednesday’s Summer SaleThat is how it is with our 
stock—a continual procession 
of goods being received and 
delivered. At present it is 
Summer Underwear, Hosiery, 
Muslins and Light Texture 
Material going out and Cot
ton, Linen and Wool Goods 
for fall season

Specimens of Markings That An Appeal Court Jurist Must t
nerlTr cLD,,?7o”,ntWa^ne of Judgment on-West Huron Goes Liberal By 21

the teachers wrote a little book called —North Grey Recount To»day-
'Helps,” designed to assist pupils In .

preparing for the examinations. Seme It is expected that a date will be ! counting of the ballots on the 4th

““ -r “-d"e>. “v: *v“rvr sr3&3sr.2s:mlng the scholars thru their examina- l*>® *-,ourt 01 Appeal for the hearing, C(j yj] tj,e 6th. The summing up
tions, and the system, of course, was of the appeal in the
as vigorously opposed as it was ad- disputed ballots In the Lennox elec
v oca ted. The -dual lziDectorshln view- ,
ed this system In different ways, and tlon" w- D- McPherson, counsel to
there appears to be no authoritative Mr. Carscallen. the Conservative can
head to accept or reject the proposl- d I date, Is confident that the result of Sarawak, reported
tlon for the whole school sve™ . , - . poll book was missing. TheBut the straw which ^ broke the the appeal ^ n favor of hls officer said that he had gone to Mr.

an,d called foefh The ballots In dispute will Hickey, D.R.O. for that division, and
senior Insner afford several Interesting points to be received the ballot box. The latter

this SUCho tald ™1adJUdi0ated UP°n- i ^ M

the cares and worries of l I There ls one ballot paper that haa j handle. The book was not found. The
Is claimed that Mr Hmrhe* h». hLÜ a line across It at a distance of about Poll book for No. 6 Meaford was in the
harassed and even InsmSd L „ ________________________________ box- but had no entrles ,n “• The
dividual members of the'btSlrt b p-JL" ~ deputy at No. 8, St. Vincent, had not
at the board m™tin« w^ the ??nt the ballot box, but Mr. Me-
spectors are expected to attend the 6aId he had sent the Papers
senior inspector has been forced to and documents done up in a parcel,
listen to criticism and lmreh talk He ^b cb waa Produced and from it the
has Often had to sit In silence while ba,lote \ver,® runted. These irregular
his methods have been criticized. A Ve? made ^ necessary to postpone the
trustee has, perhaps demanded tn declaration.know how many wm-klng tey^Mr ___ ______________________________ Th« Conservatives applied for a re-
Hughes has been busy with the duties oount immediately after the declara-
of hls office, and how many days he one-third of on Inch from the top, the whon^^helnnb'ca^o/wt^r^H^8 Uei l° 
has been absent in the TTnitf»d , , wnom tne application was made, beingand other citiies of Canada jrfvln J voter havln* PIac®d a crOB8 on the i engaged with the County Court to-mor 
lectures on educational matters. The toP of this line. One limb of the cross j could not take the hearing within 
most recent cause of complaint was intersects the Hne, and, if that line a,?d
aired at a meetiner shortiv before Mr .. . . . they postpone their application till theHughes’ resiSn wasy h^d/d “n I™ th* er°” WObld b\n ^tday a,,owed: 7he" he would
A resolution was adopted, stipulating Mr- Carscallen s compartment, as his, point Friday next for the recount. In 
that an inspector must get permission i name is above; but, as the line was meantime the Liberals, who have 
from the board when he requires a there, the county Judge was of the jpeen assorting that Judge Creator ds 
few days aff. and deducting hls pay opinion that the ballot could not be "“rong-ly partisan and would favor the

A sub-committee of the Public School for the time he is absent. This put counted for either candidate, altho Y,”'?aer'-, vf candidate, applied to
the inspector, it is claimed by his counsel for Mr. Carscailleti contended ““dge Morrison and secured a recount

Board, to whom was delegated the duty supporterp, In a false position. It that it was clear that the voter in- Before him.
Tnawt™ Uiii.iisc and reduced a large man to the position tended it for that candidate, of Interviewing Inspector Hughes and of a mere w?rvanti and a of Mr. ; Another ballot was marked with a

Hughes’ calibre would never submit to circle in Mr. Madole's compartment, 
that.

You will see by the following list that our Summer 
Sale grows more important day by day. Our buyers 
bring fresh news of “special” successes. Every morning 
sees new developments. No day yet has equalled 
Wednesday’s values in many of the deparlments.

STORE CLOSES EVERY DAY AT FIVE 
DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST.

SPRING SESSION OPENED MONDAY

New Cars Will Be Put on the Metro
politan Road Within 

Sixty Days.
matter of the i place in the registry office, Ca.pt. ft 

Lennox elec- ! Knight, registrar, being the return I 
. officer. Oapt. Tait Robertson, depu

,L ways aIlu W. D. McPherson, counsel for ot y* Clerk of the Peace, ____....
authoritative Mr. Carscallen. the Conservative can- , and on opening the ballot box of No.

that t

York County councillors opened their 
summer session at? the court house yes
terday, with Warden Norman In the chair.* 
After roll caJ-1, the Warden opened the I 
council by a short address, in which he 
said that the people of York County had 
reason to be thankful for the prospects I 
of a bounteous harvest, Immunity from I 
catastrophes such as have recently cast 
large portions of the world Into gloom 
and for the cessation of hostilities in South | 
Africa.

COMING IN
was clerk

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. rien’s 3.25 Trousers for Q$Ccamel's back 
resignation of the 
tor was not any 
difficulty as

Wellington nnd Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

Boys’ Tweed Suits, $1.49.

The Summer Sale makes two 
unusual economies for to-morrow 
in the Men’s Store.

Tweed Trousers for 98c.

He closed by inviting the mem
bers to accompany him on a trip to Niagara 
Fails this morning.

Communications were received from May
or Howland, re county rooms in the City 
Hall; C. D. Warren, president of tue Met
ropolitan Railway Co., stating that four 
new ears would be read3* for use within 
60 days, and from John Millar, Deputy 
Minister of Education, giving the amounts 
or giants to High Scnoo.s to be: Mark hum, 
$688.82: Aurora. $605.16; Weston, $484.00; 
Newmarket, $637.34; Richmond 
$467.82: Toronto Junction, $043.78.

A communication was received from 
Markham village, stating that tie Council 
would, accept the County Council’s sugges
tion In regard to the taxation of the pro
perty of citizens, who, at a former session 
of the County Council, asked 
from the village of Markham and h 
a part of the township. Council 

Wednesday.

16*

Undercurrent of Feeling That He is 
Being Forced Out By Too 

Many Restrictions.
That is one of them and a big one. 
Two-piece Suits for little boys, at 
1.49, is the other one. Parents 
have a splendid opportunity here 
for buying the boys holiday suits 
for the summer’s outings.

200 pair Men's Fine All-Wool English 
and Canadian Tweed Trousers, light 
and dark grey and fawn shades, med
ium, narrow and fine hairline stripes, 
top and hip pockets, cut on splendid | 
fitting patterns, legs medium width, 
and well tailored, sizes 31—42 waist 
regular $1.75. $2 and $2.25, ape- qq
trial Wednesday .................................. • uO

See Yonge-street Window.

m
V

Hill,

DUAL INSPECTORSHIP NOT A SUCCESS

ap-Hitch fn Workings of the Office 
Makes Him Dissatisfied—A 

\ Large Man Humbled.

to secede 
become 

then
until

East York Farmers* Institute
The Ehst York Farmers' Institute held 
very successful session at A gin court on 

addressed by J. D. 
t. president of the Union Stock Yards 
upon the possibilities of the cuttle 

* and kindred industries In Canada, 
by Mrs. Kennedy, who spoke on "The

. which was
COUNT IN MUSKOKA.

100 only Boys’ Canadian and Eng^- 
lis h Tweed Two-Piece Suits, handsome 
grey and brown checked patterns, made 
in single-breasted style, nicely plaited, 
well tailored and lined with strong 
Italian cloth, sizes 24—28. regular $2, 
$2.25 and $2.50, on sale .Wed
nesday .................................................

50 dozen Butchers’. Barmen’s find Waiters' Aprons, made of 
genuine lomblieacîhed Irish linen, with or without btb, tape q
strings and stitched hems, special Wednesday, 25c and................."V

Boys’ Fine All-wool Flannel Tweed Two-piece Suits, light and 
dark grey, and navy blue, in nobby chalkline stripes, double-breasted 

style, skeleton lined

ascertaining what should be done to 
retain the services of that gentleman, 
reported verbally to the Teachers’ Com.

Bracebridge, June 9—The official
count for Muskoka was held here to
day. The total vote for Dr. Bridg- 
land, Liberal, was 2091; for A. A. Ma- 
haffpy, Conservative, 
for Dr. Bridgland, 87.

Dr. Thompson's Opinion.
Dr. Thom peon, chairman of the 

Property Committee, is one of the 
Mr. Hughes

„„ -, . , should not be subjected to such pettyMr. Kent, and it was announced, after | anrooyan-ces.These friendly visits which 
a scoret session, that there was noth-, Mr. Hughes has been paying to cities 
ing to give out except that a verbal of the United States are necessary 

.... . among friendly neighbors. “We can-
report had been made, and that the not invlte American educationists to 
sub-committee received instructions to our schools and feduca/tionial gather-

Mnrkham Beat Aurora.
The Supreme Court At Ottawa yesterday 

dismissed the application on behalf ot the 
town of Aurora for leave to appeal from 
the decision quashing the bylaw to bonus 
a shoe factory to move from Markham. 
This leaves Markham as the victor.

mittee yesterday afternoon. The sub
committee consists of Dr. Noble and men who think that 2004; majority

1.49
RECOUNT IN EAST HASTINGS.

Belleville, June 9.—The East Hast- 
The deputy returning officer allowed ln6” recount was begun a.t 10 o’clock 
it for Mr. Madole, and the judge con- this morning, and 
firmed his ruling.

There were two other ballots in the 
I same division as the above, which 
had been objected to. and which had 
not been counted, both of them for 
Mr.
that both of them should have been 
counted. Ito forder to make up the 
number 50. which the deputy certi
fied he had received at that poll. One 
of them, as it appeared before the 
Judge, had a cross opposite the name

East Toronto.
Constable Tidsberry had a lively time 

arresting John Ahorn, who was very 
disorderly In Little York. When the 
constable tried to take him to the vil
lage lock-up he fought vigorously, and j 
It was after a hard fight he was safely ; 
landed In the cells. Magistrate Ormerod 1 
sent him to Jail for 60 days.

An unknown man entered the house 
of George Elliott, Catherlme-street, and 
escaped with considerable booty. The 
county constables are working on the 
case.

The village constable placed a num
ber of claws In the pound yesterday for 
being on the public street. Cows roam
ing at large have been a great nuisance 
in the village.

I continued, barring 
an bnv- •>-- hm-h, till evening. No ir- 
* gularftle» were founl up to that time.

P-u-eccto are that the recount 
will not be concluded till some time 
to-morrow afternoon. No material 
change has been made, so far.

400and nicely finished, sizes 24-28,sacque 
$3.50, sizes 29-33

PEARLS OF JUNE Qreat Sale of Shoes.Ht xtas necessaryCa-rseallen.

RECOUNT IN HALTON.
Milton, June 97-The recount of the 

votes cast in Halton at the recent 
erection commenced here on Satur
day last before His Honor Judge 
Gorham Mr. Barber, Liberal, was
CP ™!fw F’ B- Johnston. K.
C., and W. I. Dick. Dr. Nixon. Con- 
E lvt’ ,was represented by J. W. 
Eliiott and F. W. Boyd. The ballots 
cast in Township of Esquesing, Nassa- 
gaweya and Nelson and the villages 
of Georgetown.Acton and Burlington 
were gone thru on Saturday, leav
ing the Township of Trafalgar and 
the towns of Milton and Oakville for 
Monday, June 9. The recount 
concluded to-day, and the result 
as follows: Barber (Lib.), 3270- 
on (Con.), 3248. This gives’ ....
Barber a majority of 22 again, or 3 
over the previous count. The ballots 
marked with a blue pencil were 5 in 
number, and were all counted for 
Dr. Nixon.

The hat that’s 
good and prop
er for this 
weather, and 
for what is due 
us, is the pearl 
grey alpine. 
It’s a hat of all

Another of our strongest 
second week contributions. Our 
buyer could not possibly arrange 
•his offer earlier in the sale, but 
we assure ) ou this is indeed a 
case of ‘"better late than never.
They represent aLowerCanadian/_ 
firm’s complete set of samples. |
Their travellers have returned jL 
after placing orders for the sum- {

The samples are finished H 
with, and we have them here for 
you at figures which make, Qtir boot and shoe départ
aient a centre of Wednesday’s interest to both men anc 
women.

!

IFLAGS.
» AToronto Junction Connell.

Toronto Junction, June 9.—A special 
meeting of the Town Council was held 
to-night to deal with the business 
which accumulated during the Illness of 
the late Town Solicitor.

D. C. Walton laid claim to damages 
for injuries sustained by falling on a 
loose plank on Union-street.

C. C. Robinson threatens to sue, the 
town for hls account for acting as "par-

M 0 N EY EM* is; I IS SUSS.■ Il Vlib I pianos, organ*, horse* and The Mayor forwarded a communlea-
wagon*, call and see us. We tlon, In which he referred In feeling
will advance you any amount terms to the worth and Integrity of the
SSSV’for R 8aMoeneîFca„yh?. late Town Solicitor, who Tor 14 years 
paid in full at any limofor in flIled tlle 0'ffice with great acceptability.

liniltW «ix or twelve monthly par. As a token of the Council's apprécia* 
Mil Ni Y ™onlfl *° s-iit borrower. VVc tlon, a resolution of condolence and a
■ ■■ VU» ■ have an entirely new plan of cheque for $100 were ordered to be for-{ee^n,"P^LX,n^°Ur horded to his widow.
_ _ . A bylaw to appoint a Town SolicitorThe Toronto Security Co was read a first time. This bylaw will

receive Its subsequent readings at a 
meeting to be called by the Mayor 

Room 10, L&wlor Building, 6 King St.W I some day this week. Capt. Mercer of 
J- - —1 ■ — Lou lea-street put in an application for
rx . . . _ the vacancy, and it Is likely the four,Don t (jet 1 yphoid Fever Other resident lawyers of Toronto Junc-

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho ^ *“ **
germs and microbes that abound in city water. *ore *he Council meets again.

A resolution was passed authorizing 
the transfer of property owned bv the 
town on Hook-avenue to S. Nordheim- 
er. The property is to be used for an 
extension to the old Hess factory,which 
will be employed for manufacturing 
pianos.

Bunting Flags, large and 
small, for decoratiop. if

hats for sum
mer days—doesn’t attract the heat—is light in weight. 
Pearl Alpines $1.50 to $3.00. The best made

THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED
123 KING ST. EAST,

of Carscallen and an irregular mark, 
somewhat In the shape of an “m," to 
the left of Madole's name, on the line 
dividing his name from his number. 
Counsel for Madole contended that 
this mark Invalidated the ballot, as 
being a writing of ' mark by which the 
voter oould be identified. Counsel for 
Mr. Carscallen vigorously opposed 
this, and cited several authorities, and 
exhibited sample ballots In other cases 
wihich had been adjudicated upon, 
and where the extra mark was more 
pronounced in its character tiiam the 
one in question, but the Judge was of 
opinion that the mark was placed 
there for the purpose of identifying 
the voter, and disallowed it.

The other ballot which had not been 
counted for Mr. Carscallen had a cross 
opposite his name and, also, another

any
where—English or American styles—finish and trim
mings that look well—wear well.

Write for Catalogue of new styles.

mer.

Ladies’ $3 Shoes, in size 4 only, Wednesday, $1.50.
A beautiful array of Flap Stvevmer Footwear, consisting of lace 

and button boots, strap slippers and Oxford lace shoes, made of fine 
vlci and Doragol® kid and box calf leather, with turn soles, extension 
and Goodyear welted soles, all new styles, pretty and serviceable 
summer shoes, made by the W. A. Mairsh and John Rltdhle Co.’s, to 
retail at $2.50 and $3.00, Wednesday you may choose any 
style, but in size 4 only, for.......................................................................

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, BALLOTS WITHOUT NUMBERS.

E. A. DuVernet, who represented tite 
Conservative candidate in North Perth 
at the Stratford recount, says that 
many of the ballots were in a dis
graceful condition, and that it looked 
as if a deliberate attempt to rob the 
Conservative of the seat had been 
made. The numbers on many of the 
ballots were torn off. But these, with 
the exception of one, were counted for 
the Conservative. In No. 1 Division of 
Wallace, the numbers on all the ballots 
were torn off. ,

CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

1.50
See Window Display.

Men’s $3 and $3.50 Boots, size ^ only, Wednesday, $2.
A magnificent lot of Men's Box Calf,' Vlci Kid, Dongola Kid and 

Tan Calf Lace Boots and Oxford Shoes, with extension, stitched 
and genuine Goodyear welted soles, all the newest and most popular 
shapes represented In this lot. made by the W. A. Marsh and the 
John Ritchie Co.'s, regular price, In all sizes, would be $3.00 and 

» $3.50, but as we can give you choice of size, 7 only, you may O nn
pick Wednesday for............................................................................................fc-U'l

See Yonge-street Window.

ings,” said the doctor, "unless we are 
prepared to allow our best speakers

rsrjtjî SÇaST’lrKS
the resignation of Mr. Hughes than P invitations to go out among our nei°-h- 
peai» vn the surface. To get at thls i.a'n4 6lye lectures. The board 
undercurrent of feeling and talk, The andbyla"; f^at^ct‘n6T Mr.
World has applied Itself. While there "ot blame him in the least” ’ Can" rme across Mr. Madole's, and a short, 
is a disposition on the part of a num .( hW'nuing, Dr Thompson suggested wavy line In Madole's compartment, 
her of knowing ones U> talk on the ' *® any bitch ini.the present it was argued tor Mr. Carscallen that
subject, there ls, however, a dlstnclina- dla,dL' *! ^ abip' H’f clJy should be the cross on Mr. Madole's name
. . K nno trustee ex- , , tw° districts, each in- could mot have been there when ori-
tion to be quoted. One trustee ex specter to have the care and manage- Anally counted, tor MU. Carscallen,
pressed himself in strong terms of the ment of his own district. He would and that It must have been placed 
“petty, mean and despicable” actions * <Tj,1Lka<."L'°arcl of ***sPecticn. with there afterwards, as the ballot book 
of certain pereons to squeeze Inspector ^se ^wouM ^a^ll^n %£t"Æ

Hughes out of his position. He had ment of a third inspector, which the and the m?re nroduetion of th^ taL
a ]K>ur opinion of the small tactics era- finances of the city could not stand. showed that It rould not have
ployed by some of the trustees to The dual inspectorship, if worked out hcen oVertocked whe™ It had b«n 
humble a great educationist and make on the lines suggested, would be a there The judge however held that him a servile tool of the Public School j step forward, and the purely clerical he was bound by the hallo? in Its

k should be shifted to other offl- present form, aind disallowed lit.
la mien expacted that In another division, the ballot was

The associate of Inspector Hughes,, f Ir,", Hughets, with a salary rejected because there appeared, in ad-
bia the s,mn„^ w, USfd t0 after dition to the cross for Mr. Carscallen. 

Important than tbati W<> m°re “e lnltlals ln Mr- Madole's com-

prepare a recommendation tor presen
tation to the full committee at its next

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherbourne Street.

o CHEQUE FOR <15000.

Messrs. Warwick Bros. & Rutter have 
sent a marked cheque for $5000 to the 
Ontario government, ait the

thft thls be accePted as a surety 
for them In connection with their print-
M,frnhOHtraC6Vand that Dennis
Murphy, member-elect for Ottawa, be
^ ffd “ due of their bondsmen to 
this amount.

iummer Sale ShirtsLOCAL TOPICS. I High School Board.
The Normal School wUl close Friday at Inspector Seath handed ln hls report 

10.30 o.m. at the High School Board meeting to-
There will be a special synod service at nlSht. in which he says: “In very few i 
o'clock this evening ln St.'Alban's CaVho- ot the schools in Ontario are the ac

commodations so good." Recent im- j 
The World has received numerous letters Provements are favorably commented 

from waiters In the city, repudiating tne upon, and the board Is advised to pro- 
r™ütkti ofr>AJci CuJT)- and Ald- Hubbard vide a course in stenography and tvpe-
„Mrn Sfophre tn,ome ex-presMcnt Novon I lfw,n0\he° NfonWpa^cLmm.tfo '

ont' b*“Plb^ntelectdfaa=l <lïStoin?fThe 'tttprob^etot of esthl!*! rePWt °n i 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing Company Ithe Probable cost of establishing a com- f
of Canada, Limited.

same time

A famous offer indeed is the one we have arranged 
in the furnishings section of the Men’s Store to-morrow. 

■I High-grade summer shirts, worth up to $2, for 95c. 
'll One of the big deals which makes this Sale possible.

s
dral.

Dnrham Old Boys.
At the annual meeting of the Dur- 

ham Old Boys' Association. la«t night 
hîvmî’e<>rn^IltS were completed for thé 
Drd John « Pl£nlc ln the grounds of 
Oiv'ln ^,M lnr^ at Rosedale, on 
J' Holiday. The committee 

iwinted to collect material relating to 
the history of Durham County pre
sented an Interesting report, 
officers were elected: President. J. 
L. Hughes; 1st vice-president D 
Bowie; 2nd vice-president. Rev. ' 
Jailing: secretary, T. Yellowlees- 
slstant secretary, Wallace Moss 
treasurer, J. D. Keachie: Executlvé 

Thomas Carswell. W. 
5^' Dr. Caxtreth, Prof. Squair, W. 
Scott, N S. Young. R. c. Steele A 
p Ut|h d..J- Copeland. W. A. Sheru'ood 
E. Fielding. Dr. Needier Rev Dr 
Tailing, w. H. Orr. J. W Cucry 

George Porter. Sam Hunter, Dr. Ham
ilton and Arthur J. Hook.

1100 Men's Dressy American and 
Canadian-made Soft Bosom Neglige 
Shirts, in tlhe very best material, Scotch 
zephyrs. Madras cloths and other fancy 
materials, latest novelties, made with 
laundrled neckbands and wristbands, 
cuffs detached, also a few attached, 
the very newest spring styles, colors 
and patterns, best of workmanship and 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
prices up to $2. summer sale
price Wednesday................................

See Yonge-street Window.
980 Men’s Fine Double Thread Bal- 

brtggan Underwear, shirts and draw
ers. fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
drawers made trouser finished, lock 
stitched seams, strongly sewn, smooth, 
even thread material, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular price 50c, on sale Wed
nesday, summer sale price ...

«merclal course.Board. ap- Tcers.Dulles of the Inspector. Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make Farm For Sale or Rent.
Containing 125 acres, more or less: 

well watered, well fenced, three frame 
barns, frame house, 
chard, two good wells, 
been dry; four miles from Unlonvllle; 
good grain market: 11-4 miles from 
church and postoffice: five miles from 
Yonge-street: good road to Toronto: 
lot 23. rear of fourth concession : 12 
acres of new land, 
geon, Victoria Square, Ont.

Inspector Chapman, was seen in 
office, but he refrained from express
ing any opinion, Tor publication or
otherwise, on the subject. However, Relieve In Me, Hughes,
he gave some details of the Work re- Apparently, Mr. Hughes has nu- 
qulred ot the two inspectors. There merous admirers among the members 

under the control of the Public; °r the. School Board.

These PERSONALS.

Ellas Rogers ls at Ferule, B.O., but will 
be hack ln town by June 18.

I
f 3 ügood young or-1 

never have :Dr.
.95J. J. Keiso of this city has been elected 

a viee-prestklem of tlie International Con
ference of Charities.

as- 9; X ;
These trustees

School IBoard 58 schools, containing. Ie« tnat his resignation would be a 
571 class rooms, of which 40 arc kin- distinct loss to the schools of To- 
dvrgartens, under the supervision of ionto, and they are willing-, yes anx- 
ftliss Currie, the male Inspectors not do anything- within reason
being required to supervise these e b°unids to continue his services, 
forms. Every school of twelve rooms b^oble, chairman of the sub-com-
nnd over has an assistant principal, the ai>po*nt,ed> ito Interview Mr. partment.
free principal being authorized to over- ls 5>ne bis staunchest nd- claimed that the initials mus«t have
look the work in all of the forms ; so fi_ ' V whale he is not anxious j been placed there after the ballot
that in these laj*ge schools the duties rhn lf - *Jî1*ï5tor ®uPericr to au- j had been properly counted for Mr. 
of the inspectors aire 'light and they arc a Unwind -J*1 V°U'l? favoi Carscallen; otherwise, they could not
thus enabled to devote the principal ! *tin_ rl..usnh ' 'and freadom of have failed to have been seen, and,
portion of their time to schools having \ i{mmnce thia afCf>1?™ consequently, no objection was made
less than twelve rooms. Mr. Chap- faira Present state of af- at the time.
man's duties are confined to the third. I .. . Notice of appeal has been duly servr-
tfourth and fifth forms, and Mr.Hughes’ ,. U Le Po-mted out that the teachers ed in the case, and more than ordin- 
to the first and second forms in ad- J,b**mî*elve® are competent to judge of ! ary interest will be taken in the re- 
dition to the .regular work of visiting. IniLJ01'11.1 />f ,their «rknowlodged head, j suit, 
the forms and marking the work of , tv fa-x be I» an inspiration to them 
the teachers, the inspectors have other i “1 ^ anf tl}Z verdict
«lutte», sm* a» Looking after the sup- , hm,kl ?£Z*Jd ' ® 3
Vncor anSWVr‘ng ,he COrrCSPOn8- A-i it oil sifts itself down to this

It appears that while Mr. Hughes; of‘'m,Tho°rUy the XaiTeads ins thr recaunt In South Perth. ....
man" tiieeniXXSthet<»Lt?ndiMr' rhap, °r the department, the trustees should proceedings, however, have been drop- 
m.an the junior, the latter is regarded aseertain if there is 
altogether as an "associate," and. not five in the agitation 
-subordinate to Mr. Hughes. So that) Mr. Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Richardson and fam
ily of 264 Doverconrt-road have gone * n 
a tour thru Manitoba and intend to return 
Vy St. Paul and Chicago.

R. J. Bird whistle of The Ottawa Free 
Press is in -the city en route to Owen 
Sound as a delegate to the convention there 
of the Canadian Order of Foresters.

Mr. J. C. Gass, Grand Master of the 
Royal Biack Knights of Ireland. Khuliena- 
cadie. VS., was -an interested visitor at 
the City Hail yesterday afternoon. He is 
returning to the cast from the convention 
at Niagara Falls.

Address J. Truti
ed

iiThe employes of th/> Oonp 
pony. Limited, will hold tnc 
cursion to .Tackison’ 
next Saturday.

Clark Com- 
ir annual cx- 

8 Point, Lake Slmcoe, .33Counsel for Carscallen

Men's Summer 
Hats

Anarchy Bill Paaeea.
Washington, June 9.-When the 

House met to-day, the motion of Mr.
DeArmond to recommit the anti an
archy bill, with instructions to strike 
mit Section 3. which made the killing
”5 ,°rei®T1 ambassadors and ministers Mantcll in Richard III.
13*n whfch* ™‘t,b d,t?'tb,' and Section A large and appreciative audience 
Ai^n, ,tn ‘ZLthe..lesal presun'P- greeted Robert Mantell last nlg«ht at
srt^ths? prosecutions under the : the Grand Opera House In “Richard 
bv nrnvL^ Cers to be Protected ! III." The play was well carried out, 
ncrfninSîïl ^ apSased in the j despite the fact that the company is!
£rf?r'TT Vheir ,offlcial ^tles a.t putting on four different plays this 
con«ld?rcdth Thce,^„ls commlttP<l.Was week. As the leading character. Mr. 
considered. The motion was lost, 71 Mantell made a good Impression,' por-
J: , .. traylng the difficult role of the Duke of

vofod ,mnn SMr fT ‘k® Mll,~vas then Gloucester, afterwards Richard Ill., In 
Lnbma'n (Texas) de- an exacting manner. He was ably 

^fad d_Ab.e ay^s and noes. The bill assisted by Miss Marie Booth Russell, 
was passed, lio to 38. as Lady Anne, and the other members

of his

A REMARKABLE CASE t'SZ- 3
SUMMER 
SALE PRICES.

Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.

Ottawa Lady Whose Symp
toms Were Somewhat 

Unusual.
Straw hats, yachting caps, 

light felts—all the summer hats 
for men, in the new shapes, can be 
had here always at prices which 
discount the hat stores. Wednes
day, however, you have the ad
ditional advantage of our Summer 
Sale.

jpjjr
THIS RECOUNT OFF. 3

>1j Stratford. June 9.—Judge 
bad set down Wednesday for conduct-

Barron A Carions Compilent Ion of Condi
tions. Which, However, Yielded 
Very Easily to the Curative In
fluence of Dodd's Kidney Pills.

:
All

any sinister mo- [.ed, 
which

as the Conservatives demanded 
forces the recount under a mlsopprehension. 

And, further, should believing that Mr. Stock's' maiorlty
____________________ _ I was only 41. whereas it is il. There

will be no recount.

Ottawa, Ont. June 9.-«SprelaL)-A most 
singular case has Just com,- to licht at 
No. 380 Oladstone-street, this city.

company. Mr. Mantell will give . ÏSu1',-?1”' Rosseaa, a married lair,

«-.s? irÆ m. æsrersas ~ ESB'HKKIH
statements of the gentleman who an : day •'lftern°on “The Lady of Lyons" I nrhaps the most painful of these 
nounces the departures the bolts w111 ^ the attraction. This Ts the La:kJ“:1hJn^h;cb naT” ll*t the 
The County Coure opens before closing week of Mr. Mantell's success- for "
Creasor to morrow and will occupy two j ful ^sagement here, 
or three days. The High Court of the 1 
Canadian Order of Foresters assemble* 1 
tomorrow and on Wednesday 
hold a grand celebration.

out.

30 dozen Boys Straw Hats, dressy shape, straight brim and 
medium crown, plain white straw, with plain or fancy bands or in 
black and white mixed straw, plain bands, regular 25c, Wed- ’ 
nesday........................................................................................

WEST HURON MAJORITY 21.

Goderich, June 9.—The West Huron 
recount was concluded at 6 o'clock p. 
m. to-day, and the Liberal majority 
is now declared as 21. Mitchell, Con
servative. gained 4 votes all thru, and 
Cameron. Liberal. 2, a net gain of 2 
for the former. The gains for Mitch
ell were 1 each in No. 1 Goderich. No. 
4 Arhfield and Nos. 2 and 3 West 
Wawanhsh,' and Cameron gained 1 
each in No. 1 Clinton and No. 2 East 
Wawanosh.

19
Men's and Boys' Yacht or 6-4 Crown Caps, stiff hands 

glazed leather peaks, black or navy serges and fancy check 
also white duck. In plain or ventilated crowns, Wednesday, 
special ................. ..

r and

1
was a 

poor woman 
At times she felt as If her 

back were breaking in two, and thc_sdeht-: 
Cet pressure In the region of the kidneys 

•d cause her Intense puLn.
In addition to this terrific pain ln her 

back, slip was tortured herond 
a iKf.-er-endtng Tteadaoha

tweeds,

•25
Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats. *ood, fashionaWe shapes in .bla/tit 

slate, grey or fawn colors, in fine fur felt, also with stitched 
'Wed in Oxford grey or fawn colors, worth up to $2.00,

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and by 
forks, and ail kinds of cutlery.

arown
endurance

l.oon and night it tormented her^vjfh*6» 
stt.pifylng dizziness and pain which 
rk-tcly prostrated h=r.

will 98

Dago. Dr. rhomas' Ecleerric on |, without 
a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin absorb. 
It. and It quickly and nermanenth- rellev". 
the affected part. It» value lies In itï 
niaglc property of removing pain from ch, 
body, nnd for that good quality It |, unequalled. 11

Camping Blankets at HalfChinese^classes "Tn STSSSc^ TTd B

Church held an enjoyable picnic at Vic- e>psscd the return of this symptom wn« 
toria Park yesterday. About 81) were n:“r,‘ frequent.
in the party, and thev spent the day in e of kidney diseases
various forms of recreation, after which ân^deraL^dnL. 
a sumptuous repast was sewed. The, ^
Chinamen Presented Mr. Darllngjon. ; medicine which pro,ed m ^'TèrTleîiverer 
who has resigned the superintendency from one and all of her painful and dlw 

Jobn Murphy, 16 Bulvverstreet, sus- of ,he Metropolitan Sunday school, tresting conditions, 
tained a fracture of the leg by falling- Chinese classes, to take charge of the a,ed three boxee of Dodd's Kldn-y

; while at work on a building on Col Chinese classes in McCaul-strcet Meth-1 plils. and says: "I e-ianm tell what

: ™ —-i assrs »
stk! *—• s

snrïÆï s ril-viiææS 3-K2*s.i Mœvï-c-si-'i.Sk.iaASkîK'ru’ajî- “"Ksste - '«sa»*. « .1»

MARRIAGES AMONG 
THE SMART SET

REVOLXT IN NORTH GREY.

Owen Sound. June 9.—Fifty-six re- 
: jected ballots will be considered at 
j the recount to-morrow. Conservatives 
are confident of gaining enough to 

j turn the majority.
! A Conservative representative at the

f^LSrz A2ZZ?*JZSTÏ2!; M.Ï, sa k?
*2*

one meairtng—dlfj.îsêd

125I'Arly summer is characterized by many of the most fashionable wed- 
■ dings of the year. Gentlemen having this event in contemplation 
I should not overlook the fact that we make a specialty of the 
I latest London and New York styles.

Frock Coat and Waistcoat 
Corded Silk Facings ..........

I
Two Painful Accidents.

The 5 Catalogue
You’ll find this little booklet useful to you,especially 

if you go out of town for the summer. Let us have 
your name and address and we’ll send it to you.

ummervery 1

SPECIAL $30.00
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JUNE WEDDINGS
are often a source of 

and EXPENSE.
perplexity 
Try the

Jewellery Parlors
and save money.

JAHES D. BAILEY,
JANES BUILDING.

Phone 2063. Elevator.

%(Mbcrùs

TUESDAY MORNING8

Young Man 
Here’s Your 
Hat, $2.001

1 . Just a wee bit 
^ too early for 
la- the well-dress- 

man to put 
on a straw hat 

k# —any way, for 
/ appe prance 

and comfort, 
k the light- 
z's. weight - light
ly shade felt is 

the June-day 
hat—and the beauty of It is that 
it has its place as the utility hat 
all summer — but just now is 
when it’s the most appropriate 
and when you can have the 

out of it—we are

>1%

most wear 
showing to-day a particularly 
nice line of light summer felts— 
the full shape panama brim style 
—an extra value and a brand
new line tor young men at—

2.00

84-86 Yonge St.

9

77 KING WEST
17 K/xis sr w
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